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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. 8W1l!il11:.

. KAW VALL1IIY H1IIRD' POLAND-CHIN.A8-0ne
. OMcil .oU1 be maet'Ud '" the Br�r.' lMrectorll CIt of tbe best sons of Oblef I KnOw. at tbe, bead.
'ollotb.: Pourlmac4rdomlle4r,'16;00:,.",&maI,na.00: ,Pain and trlQs not akin; of all tbe leadlng strains.
Un &mal, 180.00: eClCh a<kUUooaI "'" 18.00. A COI>1I 01 M. F. Tatman, Rossville, Ku.
eA4I PGPw 4ri1l be .ent to the ..d1JerUaw durinll the con-'
"-'01 the CMII. . :BOURBON COUNTY HERD BElU'SHIRES.

ROOK HILL HERD OF SHORT-HORNS - Oro.s
bred Sootob andWaterloos, bandsome and beefy.

HaTe for sale twenty-four bead tborougbbred red
bulls, 6 to 12 montbs old, teu of wblob are by tbe
lP'IIat LInwood Lord' Mayor. Also bave a oar-load'

.

very b1gb-grade Sbort-bom bulls aud seventy 'blgb-

r·ade and two tborougbbred Hereford bulls for sale.
F. True, Newman, Kas.

.

F.AlRVI1IIW STOOK FARM.-Reldstered Sbort
born oattle.. Royal Bates 2d No. lJ«OI, at bead of

lIerd. Young stoolr. for sale. 111. H. Littlefield', New-
kirk, OkTaboma. .

"T1IIOBHO' VALL1IIY H1IIRD OF BHORT-HORNS.
J.... Imported Lord Lieutenant l2OOl9 at bead of herd.
Young bulls and helten for sale. Address D. P
Norton, Oounoll Grove, Kas..

.

HOBSES.

PROSP1II0T I'ARM.-CLYD1IISD.AL1II STALLIONS;. IIHORT-HORN CATTL1II, and POL.AND-<lHlNA'
HOGS. Write for pnces of finest anImala In Kan.....
H. W. MoAfee, TopeD,Ku.··. . .

SWINE.

D TROTT .ABlL1IIN1II, KAS., famous Durco-
• , Jerseys and Poland.(Jblrias.

J U. HOWE, Wlohlta, Kas., Maple Ave., Herd Du
• roo-JaraBY bogs Choloe stook for sale. Reason

able prloes. Personal Inspeotlon and oorre"pondenoe
, Invited.

.

S F. GLASS, Marlon, Kas., breeder of thoro':l,hbredRe�f:�r:::�;:�';,;;����������.a;?R�i"a.ndn,�I�
Wblte Leghorn oblokens, peaoooD, Pekin duoks' and
italian bees. ,,'

.

KANSAS H1IIRD OF POL.AND-<lHlNA SWmB.
Has five oholoe yearling sows brod to my blaoll:

Y&lrj,I':'�Y ;rO'!t�ln:a��(�'krb��::'�e��'U���
Tbey have typloal ea rs and sbow fine markings. Ad
dressF.P.Magulre, Haven, Kas.

V. B. HOWEY, TOPEK�, KAS.
Breeder and sblpper ·of tborougbbred Poland

()b1na and Lar&_e English Berkllh1re swine and
l!!liver-L.ced Wy."dotte oblokens.

Standard Herd of Poland-Chinas
Aoboloe lot of gilts sired by Ideal U. S. and'bred to

Tecumseh Cblef. Also some good Teoumseh Cblef
Jdltll bred to Look Over Me (be by old LOOk Me Over)
and some good fall pigs, botb sexes. Write and get
my prloes or oome and see.

WM.MAGUIBE, Haven, K•••

POULTRY.

PURE-BRED POULTRY.
Barred P. Rooks, White P. Rooks, Partridge Coeh·

Ins, Wblte Cooblns, Light Brabil\as, S. L. Wyan
dottes, Wblte Wyandottes, Blaok Javas, :Qrown Leg
horns.)Vhlte Legborns, Bull: Legborns, Silver Span
gled Hamburgs, Pearl Guinea. and Pekin Duoks.
Two hundred tbls year's breeders for sale. Also 500

. Spring Ohloks, ready to ship after the first of July.
Prices lower tban any other time of tbe ,Tear: Olr-
oular tree.

.' A. H. DUFF,
L.rned, K.II.

EX,CELSIOR
POULTRY AND FRUIT- FARM

TOPEKA, KAS.

We are now well established In our new looatlon,
wlt.h plenty of free range, and tbe·flnest lot o� young
ohloks we ever haa. Stook growing finely, and will
be ready to oll'er 'Octooor I, 1898. . Write your wa!lts
and I "UI quote prloes. A full line of Poultry Sup-
plies. (). B. TUTTLE, Proprle't.or.

ROCKS WHITE and
BLUE BARRED

Empire,· L.sh .nd ()onger Straw.
1IIlabt years experlenoe In breeding Rooks exolu

IIlTery. Havfl the beat young stook. tbls y,ar I bave
eTer raised. Perfect, bl"b-soorlng, prize-winning
bIrda. Two bundred pullets and oookereis now ready
tor sblJllllent. A fewoookereis from E. B ..Tbompson
__ for sale. Write for desorlptlve olroular and
prleeB. Printed reolpe formaking and uslllll Liquid
Lloe Killer, 260. Address

T. E. LEII'TWl.OH,Larned,KM.
I

of tbe fashionable· prize-winning Oblef I Know
:strain.· Chenel'sObletl Know at.headof herd. MAPLE LAWN HEREFOR·DS."

-

,

.

PIgS,for sale. Prloes low. -'.' . .

VBR.DlOR,IS 'VkLLBY HBR.D PBDI.. .... .E. A. Eagle. S(ln, Prop•• , Rosemont, O.aDe Co., .a••

OR.BBQ PQ.LAND-CHINAS., T A'":.':.: HUB'DARD. Foraale,flveyoung pure-bred bulls'of serT10eabJe

.'l'wQ hUl!dred head, four berd,boars,

1§4!,sllinIPIIIs.
' .'

'. .10.. ,&lie••Isoone oar-load of tilgb-grade eow. and on.

,An 8:ttra:'lot of September bOa",. a�·. ii11ts: r s&1e. I . ��'"�.naf••'·
oar b)lll o&l1:es.

.

Prloes reasonable;' 'J!!arin\en' .nil 8t'oe Bog I ......

re5r.o i -
.' .

.Ral.en IlQrclIally inTltedw·WrIteor·v1li1tu·. .j 'J;"qL,&'lfDii ," Afs.r'd :,Geo.· Groenm.·I.ler.··& Son,_ WAIT. EA8'.t,. ". ';,,·,;�Da'·B.l'il@'.. ,'
Altoon.,Wllaon ()o.,· ...... BERKSHlRE8. TWci ...hliDltria' iiea4. .. ':All .....

- ....------�.---�--'-----'_. ''''bQara and 65 .ow. J:II&4T for buYIIn. ()entropoUs, Franklln ()o., )[a•• ,

;-'�p;�;BoT:.P:��()=��bat's 'UT He-r'd"__ ..•�:r
..

:�:'!a:d;;!,()��e.�· ,BRBED� o� j �N�s:g��·fH�::!a�
WantedWilkes and Tanner b,.Hldestretdber. Dams

,,' ,amego .......... l FAN()Y POULTRY.'

UO:!laW�I��srwJ:;,�::�� �:�\��' :'�::��I':,:��: �Ar:��.��d1!B;�::::t*
For �ale-A few bulls; 'also. young. bucks.

Get a Oorwln Sensation,Darkness 1at, or MossWIIUs �Book oblokens and eggs

:�I:f�a�l':�0�:.m1a":�:::I:sf:�m��'i':de���:::; 'or Inspeotlon 1�:lt:��e·Me��fc:·�!k'\::' •.SILVE� C�EEK' HERD
and have fine finish. Write me forp",rtlculars. (). J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, Wame.o, Kaa.

..

..J. R. WILLSON, Marion, K•••

J. S.MAGERS, Proprietor, Arc.dIa, K•••
OorrespoJl.dence invited. Satlsfaotlon .guaranteed.

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE, KAS.

B.by PiC. T�th ()lippel'll, 85 cen�1I by m.li.

Breeder Qf Regl.tered
DUROe-JERSEY SWINE.

DUROC�JERSEY 'HOGS-Registered Stock.
Bend stamp tor 64-page oatalogue, Illustrated.

Prices aU3.bil���.ONEBRAKER, P�llola, Ill.
BEBD BOAR FOR SALE.

Model CombinatIon' lU853, a grandson,of K;ever's
Model on sire's side and of Chlet Teoumseh 2d on
.dam's side. WIlJ'sell blm reo,sonable, as I am keep
,Ing so many of, his .pln In herd. He Is as good a

ibreeder ae there Is In Kansas. JAMES MAINS, Oska-
,1000a, Jell:eraon oo.,:�s; . �

THE
Po1and-Chlnas...

BRED AND FOR 8ALE

At ,home of Model Boy 18545 and A.'s Ohlef
2101.. OholcE' spring PlgSi either sex. Also a

few well-bred sows and gl ts, bred to either of
above boars, at reason.ble prlcetl. Brood sow
sale January S, 1899. E. E. AXLINE,

. O.k Grove, J.ckl!on Co., Mo.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE
King Perfeotlon4tb 187U S. at beaa of berd, assisted

by Tecumseh 'Wilkes 126114 S. and Lambing ldeal HOIiO
S The sire of last named Is Gov. O. by Blaok U. S.
We have added several very finely bred aows
to our herd. Write for partloulars. Address either
W. E. JOHNSOJ!!r_ E. A. BRICKER,

()olony, "�II. . Westphali., K.s.

].\(1;. C. VAN8SI..,:J:."
Muscot.h,Atchison, ()ounty, K.ns••, '

Breeder of Pure-bred Poland.(Jblna Swine and Short
horn Oattle of tbe most desirable strains.

For R.eady Sale Thirty Poland-China
- Bred Sows
One and two yean.old, bred for fall farrow; very
obolce; prloe low If ordered 800n; must make room
for 170 pigs now on band. Come and see or write.

THE WILKES QUALITY HERD OF

POLAND -CHINA SWINE.
Thoe. S;fmns, Prop., Dutchlnson, Kall.

eHerd boars, Darkness Quality and RenoWIU.es.
�or readb sale '46 very oholoe pigs out of Bessie

;U�::: Id::f\{I!o�d�r'�ii.C:�� cln�n�c:.:.:ga��
�'!rt�w:'t.� onemile west of Hutoblnson, near Star

F.' x.: and V. R. OABD, Proprietors,

·HEDGEWOOD HE'RD OF POLAND-CIDNAS
, VASSAR.'- KANSAS.

Popular Blood. Individual Merll.
BrOOd. sows of tbe most popular strains and Indi

vidualmerit .. The best that money can buy and ex
perience' oan breed. Farm one and one-half miles

�o.:,\�O�:I�i."11e east of Vassar, Kas., on MIssourI

BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Herd OOa1'll, Vlotor-Hugo 41799 (sire Imp.), Bartols

00040 (weight 800 lba.), Prlnoe Jr. 17th, from World's
Fair winner. Obolce pigs from flTe dlll:erent strains.
Also breed I!hropsbire sheep, M. B. turkeys and B. P.
Rock oblqkens.Write.

>
Allen Thomas, BlueMound, LInD ()o., :&:al.

8WINE. SHEEP.

CRESCENT HERD· POLAND CHINAS ' SH1IIEP ·FOR SAL1II OHB.AP-Ten heM-of Ooill-
. •

•. wold ram lambs: 111.00 eaoh; ten head of flneYe...

BOarsand'gllti'forsale. ,J»ontMerino eW!!t 111.00; tbI;Be fine heavyshearlnlJ
. ,Termont rams__.oo takes tbe tbree head. W.rIte

S. W. HILL,' H�tchlnson. Kas. ,Oon to]l. H. Hape, Walton, Kas.
. ,

RIVEPALB HERD of
ObesterWblte swlne and

L1ght'BraJuila poultry. J. T .

LAWTON, BURRTON, KAII.,
proprietor. All stook guaran
teed." I on also sblp from
Topeb,mfformer plaoe.

. .

.. .

_'-__ ..

()ATTLE••

D. L. BUTTON, North
Topeka, Kaa., breeder of

Improveli .ChlSler WhlllS.
Stool: for sale. Farm 3 miles
northwest of Reform Sohool

,·t
.

.

.'.---",

NORWOOD SHORT-HORNS-V. R . .llllUs, Gardner.
KaIt. ROBe of Sbarond, Lady 1II1Isabeths an4

I_Young Marys. Rlohest breedln� 'and Individual
.merlt. Younll bulls by Godwin 116676 (bead of Lln�
wood herd) -. Sir Obarmlng 4th now In service.

RIVERSIDE STO()K FARM.
Short-horn oattle, Peroheron and Roadster horael

and Shetland ponles-atook of e;,oh olass for sale. A'
oar-load of extra good young bulla.. _

: ' O. L. THISLER,
()h.pman, Dickinson ()o.,KM.

H. W. CHENEY, North topeka, Ks.
. <..... ,

POLAND·CHINAS

'SHORT-HORN OATTLE.SEDOWIC� NURSE�Y' co.,
Sedgwick, Harvey ()o., K.s.,

-Breedersot-

Short-ho�n Cattle and Poland·China Swine

SootCh and Scotob-topped, with the rlohly-liJe4
Ohamplon's Be&l 11(671 In servloe. Also blgb-Ofaas
DURO()-JE�SE1('SWINE. Can sblp 'on 8&n�
Fe, 'Frlsoo and Missouri Paolflo railroads. .'

J. F. STODDER, Burden, Cowley ()O., Kall.Of the Best Strain••
Stook for sale. Oorrelpondenoe and inspection in-

vited. . CLIFFCLOVER FARM.
SUNNYSIDE HE�D

PEDICREED POLAND,·CH·IN�S.
Herd Boars are U,...na Sona of J. H. SANDERS and

SHORT STOP, the w.".la'. Fa'r Prize Wmne,... Bred
to 20 large mature sows of Oonu'n BIae" U. S. and
Blae" Bu, blood. We aim to produce tbe money
makers, not saorlOclng tilse and feeding qualities to
fanoy points. Choloe_:roung stook for sale at reason-
able prices. M. L. SOMERS,'Altoona; Kall.

Reglatered Gallow.y ().ttle.
.Also German Coaoh, Saddle and
Trotting-bred 'borses. World's
Fal:rprlzeOldenburgCoaoh stal
lion, Habbo, and tbp saddle
8talllon, Rosewood. a til-band,
1.1OG-pound 80n of Montrose, In

servloe. Visitors always welcome. Address

BLACKSHERE BROS., Elmdale. ChillS Co.. KI••

,., �tIf'I"!"I"� \

.... .._ ..�J �t�1t

A Short-horn- Herd For Sale.
Nat.ion's Poland � Chinas. I will sell my entire herd of Short-borns, consisting

,of tbe herd boll. Bu%om 11(60'1, twenty-six oows'
:rears and over, tblrty-seven oows from 1 to 3 years

���ar,�el�e:re�'&J b::��"ci, fs�;!n�:_��':,sr�:'::I:��:
regls�red or eligible. The oll'erlngwill be soldol!.eap
for casb. For fnrtber Information, address' .

J. K. NELSON, Chelse•• Ka8.

Fifty bo.rs .nd Jrlltll for thll a_BOn!s trade.
My herd boars oons1st' of Darkness Quality 14861,
Prlnoeton Cblef 14M3, Col. Hldestretoliel 67147 and
StandardWilkes. My sows are splendid individuals
and of the rlgbt breeding : Personal Inspeotlon and
oorrespondence Invited.

LAWREN()E NATION, Hutchinson, Kaa.

BOARS_. BOARS., BOARS. ",��g.������
July to Septeml!er 18111 farrow'l.00d condition and and beifen for sale.

��aWr!�r1��HI�':.'01!,I�fJ�glble. oland.(Jblnas sired
Reglster_ed Poland- Cblna

, - swine. Young boars for 8ale.

J. W HIGGINS JR Hope, Kas . ·Farm two miles east of To-
•• , .' • , •

peka on SlXth'street road. •

T. P. ()BAWFORD, Mp., Topeka, .....".�
" HICHLANO"

POLAN.D..eHINAS AMERICAN' GALLOWAY BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION.Ten oholce fall boars and a number of fine sprin�

boars sired by Knox All Wilkes 18179 S. and Hlgbland
Cblef 18334 S. by Oblef '!'eoumleb 2d. Young sows of
same blood bred or open. Write us.

__

.

, DIETRI()H. SPAULD.lJ.'IG,·
. Riohmond, K.II.

Composed of bl'Beders ofGalloways In all
patts of tbe United States and Canada:

Stephen M. Winllow, President, - ,- Oskaloosa, MD
Frank B. Hearne, S.ilc'y-,(reas., - Independence, Mo.
For anylnforma�lon relating to the breed, write to

tbe Seoretsry. •
\

.

FARM.

LIVE :S1001 ARTIST.C. A. STANNARD, Prop.,
Hope, Kaa.

'

Breeder of

Hereford Clme and
. Large Engll.h. Berk.hlra HODI

Bulls In servloe': Kodax of
Rockland 40731, wbo bas won
more first premiums_at lead
Ing State fairs In past sIX
years than any otber bull In
Kansas; Java 64046. Tb1rty-

1ci:l.:l.�lIng belfers and. seven bulla 8 to T Jean 014

,F •. D.�TOMSON,
In6 Monroe1Jti;'ei'. - - Topeka, K.nsas.

'Breeders' oO.�spondenoe sollolted.
.

HARNESsrWrite for 1llustrated catalogue.
. Largest Harness and Oarrlage

hOU8e1n the NOl"thwest. NORTHWESTERN,HAR.
NEil. CARRIAGE CO" 172 8th St., St. Plul, Minn.
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jj)O'�t.'�uftllll"'.af m:...."�.·.·. tons last year"'and .a.teJi;;;year -mean of Circular cov�red Wll:ea� i-Y._e, aDd'ixlaslin� : .M."�IiMiIiIiIi";IiIiIiI!IiI!"�"'f:"'o.'1.
M 4- � � (lJlll",,�i!J 1.23' tons. The present Indicated aver- The estimate for barley 'Is 18,383,820.'and ;

li�'
.:. r

"
..

'

•.
.

.... .

.

. '.!.ti

age Is. the,bJghest on record, and the crop' that for oats 105�387,840 hectollters. 'Thls '-li .'

.�.
.
,", �

of,1898'was unquestionably the largest gives 52,167,766 bushels of tfie former and it.·
.

.

"

:'
EXOERPTB FROM GOVERNMENT OROP ever gathered. The relatively high rate 299,059,074 bushels of the latter.: , ;: , .- '.

,.REPORT FOR NOVEMBER.. . Of yieldwas notconfined to anyparticular The estimate of the R,uBslan 'minlstrY' W .',

'

ijiIr('.

' sectlon of t!le. country, but from almost of agriculture, which,' however, can, only I··. : ., 'iii
The following .estimates, ...based upon every State excee�inglY favorable reports be regarded a,s provisional, has been; pub- . I'

-: . iii

the November returns, are merely � pre� have been; received. In. point of quallty Itshed in Engllsh trade' journals, Where
.

- .

.�.
.

. IIlmlnary, and are subject to, revision· in .�he' average Is: 95.3, against, 92.8·.Jast year. the quantities are: expressed, in imperl""l W " ,��
. DEE.'_

the final report:
.

and� 92.9 ·In 1896.
.

quarters. TQ,e�e' reduced t€? Wln�.!J.ester I'
,

:' .

�� ,� .

it
·COlU!l.

.

. . ::' ,SUGAR CANE. bushels �ive tIle following results. "W�n� .:&0 Send your 'address' on a postal and I
�he returns indicate an averllge 'ri�l� .' .The hi�ormatlon in the possession of tel' wheat, 141,6�9,OOO bush�lsi,' sPIin.g . � wewill send· ou oUr 158 a e lllus- �

of 24.8 bushels per acre, as co�pl;\fed ·the department relative to the acreage wheat, 275,811,000, -total. wheat, 417,450,- ,�·trated catalogKe free.' ,P g
, I'with the preliminary estimate 'of ·23;� In':sugar cane is not sumciently complete 000; rye, 717,786,000.; barley, ?20,141,000; . W . .'

bushels in November last, e and 'of 21.3 .towarrant.the establlshmentof an aver- oats, 6,06,861,000: maize, 42,779;000. : WINCHESTER RE�EAJINa ARMS ,CO"

Ibushels 'in November, ·1896,' ·The ';indi-: age. yield . per: acre for the 'entire region, The crop report of the Austrian. min- .�188:winchelter ",.,8., lIEWJlAVElt',Con.

ca�ed yield in bushels per acre in the but the crop In Louisiana is reported as istry of agriculture for the middle of Oc- 1;".!f.'I!f'ilM!f!f!f!f!f!f"M!f!f!f!fM
prmcipal corn-producing States.1s as fol- beirig�9 per· cent.' larger than that of last tober represents the oats. ,crop .:al;l .gen- �======�"='=::;:'=;::::==:======
lows: Pennsylvania, 32; Ohio, ·36; In- year and ·that 'cit �lorida as 2 per cent. erally satisfactory in quantity and sUll ..,.

'" .

diana, 36; Illinois, 30: Iowa, 32: "�is-: larger.. Al�ost ev.ery other State within more so in quality. Except i� 'the moun-.rin dress, BY,her cunning arts in' pre

souri, 26; Kansas, 19: and Nebl'!lS�a, ·�1. whlch.there is'any production of the true tain districts, maize is for the. lp.ost part serving, the seeds of a vast number of

The total crop has ,been largely increased, sugar cane. likewise reports an Increase harvested, and is set down a� hll:l'.!lly a p1ll-n.ta·arid grasses from year to year

by the high averages reported .from the .over theerop Of 'last year. meIlium crop. Buckwheat sm.'fe,red, partly there Is.:a constant change in the kinds

South and Southwest, South Caroltna ]". .

.
SORGHUM..

from drought and llartly. fro_m f!-,QBt 1n ot vegeta!>le growth. Nature's laws are

and Georgia. being the only ·States :This'li.lso is a crop f(lr which it Is im- the northern and eastern provinces, but _inexorable.. 'She never falls to inflict

throughout that entire region not re- possible to establish an average yield for
in the middle zone gave more satisfac- punishment for their violation. Dive·r

porting from 2 to 6 bushels per acre the entire country but there Is scarcely a tory results. The barley crop was some- sity, variety., change, rotation-::this is

above their respect)ve averages for a Btate.In which'so;ghum is grown to any
what deficient in quaIltity and quallty. her rule and law on all solIs that are

series of years. Th(! average as to qual- considerable extent the returns from In general, however, the ccreal crops suitable for general cultivation. It we

-tty is ,82,7 per cent., as compared �ith which do not indicate a yield In excess
were satisfactory, the kernels being for attempt to change' her method by' plant-

86.3 per cent. in November last and 88.4 of the average for the last ten years.
the most part full, heavy, and of a good ing wheat, corn, oats, or anyone other

per. cent. in November, 1896. It is esti- color. In the mountain districts and in ordinary crop, year after. year, on the

mated that 7.25 per cent. of the corn crop- !RUIT. the South the yields of potatoes were be- same piece of land to the exclusion o!

of 1897 was still in the hands of the The retur�s on apples, grapes, and low average, but elsewhere they were all other vegetation, the specific mate,

farmers on November I, 1898. pears indicate light production as com- satisfactory, and especially so in upper rials that are requisite to form and ma-

.

WHEAT.
..

pared with a. full crop. Austria and part of Moravia and east ture that one apectmen become less. and'

The special wheat investigation is .

FOREIG:r:or GROPS. Gallcia, though in the Iast-namedjrrov-. less with each consecutive planting until,

nearly completed, and it is believed' that The .estimate of the Russian ministry ince the later part of the crop suffered if persisted in long enough, nature re

it will not only serve its primary pur- of· agriculture now out makes it 417,000,- somewhat from frost. Beet roots sur- fuses to propagate that kind 'of a crop

pose 'of indicating with approximate ac- 000 WincQ,ester bushels, if the second- fered from drought more than 'other root or any other, forpthat matter-only the.

curacy the wheat production of the pres- hand statements of it which have been crops, and the yield is barely ·up to the meanest kinds of weeds, and the land is

ent year, but wlll be of permanent value
received ean be accepted as. accurate. average, but the 'quality is satisfactory. said to be "worn out," and punishment

to the department in its bearing upon the .Reduced to Winchester bushels, the Hun- The fruit crop, though good in the mid- has been visited on the violater of nat

existing methods of reporting this Im- garian estimate would become.387,OOO,- dIe zone and in some districts of Sllesia ural laws. .

"

portant crop. 000, and the difference between that and and west Qalicia, is on the whole dlsap- Dame Nature should not be accused of

BUCKWHEAT. the present estimate is therefore 30,000,- pointing.' The vintage in lower Austria making unjust or arbitrary laws that we

The estimated average yield of buck- 000 Winchester bushels. The estimates exceeded the estimates, and the quality cannot understand, Her methods of' di-·

Wheat -is 17.3 bushels per acre as com-
of the Russian ministry of .agriculture of the must was quite good. In Karst versified culture and the rotation of dif-: .

pared with an average of 20.7 bushels per are, however, admittedly based on very and the coast districts the yield was only ferent varieties of vegetation are easily..

acre In November last and of 18.7 bushels imperfect data-. The estimates of tIle medium, but the quality, in general, was under!!��od by allwho �!ll read her lal"s� ..

in November, 1896. The averages in �ew statistical central committee are re- satisfactory.
.

in the Book of Nature. -.
'-,

York and Pennsylvania, the two States garded as more authoritative, but this Fall sowing was delayed by drought The wild lands of the earth, the virgin .'

of principal production, are 16.8 and. 17.2 body has not yet issued its estimate for throughout a large part of Europe, but soils untouched by the hand, of, ml,ln._;,.,·
bushels per acre respectively as com-

1898. there is no reason to apprehend any ma- have steadilyvgrown richer in the ele;:

pared with 22 a�d 21 bushels' per acre, France.-The preliminary omcial fig- terial detriment to the crop from the. de- merits that are essential food for plant

respeCtively, in 1897. The average per
ures for· France make the French crop, lay, though in some countries the area life since the Creator rolled the seas 'to- .

cent. of quaHty is 85.� as .compared with
in round numbers, 372,000,000 Winchester sown may be somewhat smaller than it gether and dry land appeared .

.

94.3 in November last and 94.7 in No- bushels." , '. .

. . would have. been under more favorable The death and decay of one species

vember, 1896. Hungary.-An estimate cr�dited to the circumstances. In Russia sowing was ef- 'of plants enrich the solI for succeeding

COTTON. .Hungarlan board [ministry?] of agrt- fected under generally favorable condi- varieties of vegetation. Decayed wood;'

The average indicated yield of lint cot- culture puts the 'Hungarian w·heat crop tlons, but the weather at latest reports grass and leaves mulch the young growth

ton per acre is 219 pounds.' The 'prln- at 36,000,000 metric centners, or 132,277,- was too cold for the l'I'elfare of the. young and soon form a vegetable mold for ·the

cipal State averages are as follows: 200 bushels of'60 pounds. crops. No serious injury has, however, reception of seeds for a rotating crop.

Germany.--An estimate, said to be the been reported, and in most other coun- With these admirable lessons con-

North Carolina 227 preliminary omcial one, puts the German tries the grain, so far as sown, has been :.stantly befor.e us-teaching of infinite
South Carolina 245 d lId
Georgia » 183 'wheat crop' at 8,000,000 bushels· more favored by subsequent rains an m wisdom-it becomes us as sensible, in-

Alabama » 195 than -the crop of 1897. This would make temperature. telligent beings, to profit by the lessons

Mississippi ..» 229 it, in. round numbers, 115,000,000 bushels :taught. . Geologists tell us that in the
Louisiana . 272

d'Texas 212 of 60 poun s. Diversify and.Rotate. dawn of creation there was very little

Arkansas » ».. • » 290. Italy.-The omcial estimate of the Ital-
Paper read at the Octobermeeting of the Bentonvllle, soil, that the earth was covered only with

..

6�r���: ::::::: :::.: ::'.:::. :::::::::::':::::::�r ian wheat crop; published hi. a late num- Ark., Hortioultural SOCiety, by Maj. Geo. BUl. a waste of waters and rocks, and that

Indian Territory » » 325 ber of the Bolletino di Notizie Agrarie, That substantial benefits are sure to soil' has been .subsequently formed by
Florida » •• » ••••••• ,» ; •••••••U7 puts it down at 47,000,000 hectoliters accrue to the horticulturist-agriculturist the' decomposition of rocks and vegeta-

In the determination of these preIim- (133,371,900 Winchester bushels). by a proper rotation of crQps is being tion. We of' this' day know that the un- ..

inary figures reference has been had not Spa,in.-The latest estimate of the yearly demonstrated by thousands· of cultivated wilds support a vast number of'

merely to the number of pounds per acre Spanish wheat crop makes it a little progressive and successful produ(1ers of beasts, birds and other organisms, to say

as estimated by correspondents, but also less'than 95,000,000 Winchester bushels. fruit and grain. The benefits of' diversi� 'nothing of human savages,' who feed

to the separate quantitative comparisons England.-The London Times esti- fied farming are chiefiy three-fold: In- largely upon the indigenous frl!-its of

made by correspondents with last year'·s mates the wheat crop of the United King- creasing fertility of the soil, greater prof- the forest. If, then, nature, from .so uri�

cro-p, and to other criteria. An addition dom at 9,440,000 quarters, or 77,900,000 its in sale of produce, and more equal promising a beginning, has by her meth

of about 150,000 acres has been made by Winchester bushels. distribution of the producer's time in the ods wrought such 'wonderful' results,' we

the. department to its preliminary esti� Roumania.-,The omcial estimate for planting and cultivILtion of his crops. should profit ]:>y her example'and wisdom.

mate of the cotton acreage in Oklahoma Roumania makes the wheat crop of that The average farm lands of this region, The denizens of. the forest partake of

and the Indian Territory. country 20,600,100 hectoliters, or 58,456,- if properly managed, may be steadily iil- tho bounties of nature, but they do not'

TOBACCO. 904 Winchester ·bushels. creased in fertility and capability of. In- destroy the forest or violate. her laws.

No average yield per acre for the en- Canada.-':Official figures for Manitoba creased production. It is gratifying to Civilized, enlightened, scientific man

tire country can be established, but in make· the wheat crop of that province the lover of improved methods in till- hews down the forest and burns all, even·

nearly all the States of principal produc- 25,913,155 imperial .. or 26,729,808 Win- age to observe that many farmers in this raking the small twigs and leaves and

tion the yield per acre in 1898 has been chester bushels. Preliminary omcial fig- section of the State are appreciating the burning them. He plant,S the land to

in excess of the average for a s�ries of ures make the crop of Ontario 32,819,000 negessity of preventing further deteri- corn; when the corn matures_he cuts it
.

years.. In Kentucky it is 825 pounds, as imperial, or 33,028,079 Winchester bus,h- oration of the soil, and are making laud- at the ground and haulS. it away, or if

compared with the ten-year average of els, the total for the two provinces being able efforts to bring their land into' a not cut, the ears of COrn. are harvested

728 pounds' in North Carolina 550 57,932,155 imperial, or 59,757,887 Win- good state of cultivation. On the other when dry and the stalks burned in the

ppunds, against 500 pounds; in Virginia, chester
__bushels. hand, it is lamentatble that other so-. �pring. This clearing of( process is re.,:,

650 against 597 pounds't_ in Ohio, 875 ; On �he whole, the changes since last called farmers are pursuing the same old, peated year after year for say ten, .per

against 770 pounds. Pennsylvania and month s estimates would increase the to- old ways-wheat after wheat, corn after haps twenty years, that corn follows

Connecticut fall below their ten-year av- tal estimate of the world's wheat crop, corn-robbing the soil and cheating corn; probably a crop of oats or wh'eat

erages, the former reporting 975 and the but the conditions af(ecting the crops of themselves. may intervene, but all the same the grain'

latt�r 1,250 pounds per acre, as compared the southern hemisphere are scarcely so It were well for tillers of the soil to and' stra'w are taken and the stubble

with ten-year averages of 1,214 and 1,485 favorable as they were c.ommonly sup- heed the fact that the earth's surface is burned.. '" .

pounds respectively. In point of quality, posed to be when the estimates used in not all of one. single substance, but that All. these years no manure, no green

also, the crop is above the average, Penn- the table published a month ago were what we call soil is composed of lJ!.any crop plowed under; it is all take, strip,

sylvania and North Carolina forming. the made.. AUstralia has suffered severely ingredients, 1. e., clay, sand, marl, gravel, burn, rob. If Mother Earth grows some

only notable exceptions. . from drought, but this is now broken, lime, potash, nitroge!}., huinus, and many grass and weeds (after corn is, "laid by")

IRISH POTATOES. go�d rains having fallen throughou� Vic- other constituent elements form the mold to hide her nakedness, and restore some-

The indicated average yield per acre
tona, South Australia, and New South that contains the plant food in the soil. thin� of fertility she is being robbed of, .

of Irish potatoes is 75.2 bushels, as com-
Wales. If the. Australasian wheat crop And again, it were well to consider "the trasli.!' is burned to clear Off

..

th'e�'

pared with 64.6 bushels last year and 86.8 should fall short of the largest estimate that the various productions of the farm, ground. This process has been prac

bushels in 1896. The average per cent. of (that of Broomhall), it may, in any case, grains, fruits and vegetables are Poach ticed more or less north, south, east,anl! .

quality is 84.7, against 81.3 in November equal,""Or perhaps exceed, the very mod- composed of different elements from the west, and thousands of farms pra!)tically

last and 89.2 in November 1896.
crate estimates of the other two author- others, requiring an'd drawing from the ruined

..
• • •

SWEET POTATOES ities whose ·flgures are now given. The earth certain specific substances for their Dlver!!ify and rotate; sow winter oats
. Broomhall. estimate was 54,000,000 and growth and maturity. These facts ad- and rye in the fall for winter pasture.

'.I,:he yield per acre of sweet potatoes the Hungarian estimate only 37 000 000 mitted we come now to determine meth": Keep plenty of sheep and cattle to con- .

has been considerably above the average bushels of 60 pounds, whlle the. e;ti�a:te; ods to'pursue that will be in accordance·vert all your' roughness into manure. '_..
in almost every State that is worthy ,of, of the Bulletin des Halles was '37,000,900 with nature's laws.' Keep your cattle and manure under shel-;
note in such connection. This is also Winchester bushels. Severe fr.osts have ' In looking about. us we· discover that ter. Plow under the winter oats and rye
true of the average quality of the crop, been reported .from Argentina, but the the hills and valleys in their primitive In the spring, 'plant cow peas on all your ",".

�e OnlYithimportant exc;Pi!on bein� latest ac.c,ounts as to the oUt,look for the state are already planted (propagated by stubble land, if'possible, also in the corn, ..

ex�s, 'fth �n average 0 f"9aOs6 com wheat crop In.·that country are not un- nature) with a great variety of trees and a'3 you, lay it. by, study. the book of ,na-.,· ":
pare w a en-year mean 0 .• favorable; ,

. an almost countless variety' of shrubs' ture, ,be good and you will be happy.'
.'

,HAY. .OTHER CROPS. plants and grasses.' Nature abhors na�
.

. .' •

The indicated average yield of hay is ' The. prelhninary 'omcial estimate for kodness. Her bosom if possible Is ever It Is .true that f�rms sell best where ",

1.55 tons per acre, as compared with I.e France pubUshed in last month's C"rop clothed with verdure: she loves variety the roads are the best.
.

.

\
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iiiop to -become-really: sour. Teach the ing tnrecenr years Qf famiUes that flr",t d\&I;ne CJ,toCfl dlmuest. 'young »igs to e!lot 'as, early as possible. �tU'®ted:' promlIieilt attent-lon, in "New "�Foo.d Cause, Pain. In about four weeks you will flnd them Jerl5ey, w.here they,;W'e.re .'know.n:: ...::"Ji!t... ;:'_.:':: �:\'4"�':�'.'_" . r�. .' .

__

: .•

beglnnh,lg to cra�k corn, and yo� ,shouid s�f. 1t�!l,lt,\�:,with ',tlW: ;po�tWy,�m.ew,h8,t "C!?Il��r:h ;of �he ,;St9mach f;:ured �yat once flx a pen adjoining that,of the di�el'�t_ ,.type ,;c�m:QI.pn, :"i!1,,�,,�rl1.toga ';: "". : Hood's Sarsaparilla.',Data cZatm-w onl'U:' 8au8 whfch are ad1)�tB'd JnotMr Which ,th,e 'pigs can en.ter; and county, ,New York" and locally ,kn9,WD. ,all ' -" "
"or are to Madve ed (on thtB paper. • ',_ jlegin feetl1ng', them. 'Corll.will be their "Duroos." 'The best,' of them,

'

...I:1l :v"ery .. "I was taken sick al)out ayear agowith
NOVllMBIDB 22-George Bothwell, Short-homa, Net- first foOd, but 'give milk in shallow ell.l>Y feeders, fullof,qu!I,litY),.alld',ln,many 'cat.rrh of'the iitomach; At times I would :--
.

tieton, Mo.; &ale at Kanlaa CIty, Mo. ' tI'oughs; and as they Iearn tP'ea,t,"if' you Instancea c,jl.rtV extreme,weigbUlrIQly on have a ravenous appetite and at otherNOVIDMBIiB 23-W. P. Hamedj,Sbort-horns, .Bnnee '" ,."', '

ton, Mo. " -

", have not milk enough fOr them; use bran bones astpnishingly 11ne. . ,". t, times could not eat. My food caused meN�:'�:'BJ:n���;,\to.Maroh,�.�elton, Mo., Here-, and dil-cake 'meal,' iti,d later, add' a little
"

the Essex are froni-]!lngland, and. en- excruciating pain, I was running downDIDOIDMBIDB 8-Mlles Bros., Poland-:Olflnaa,-Peabody, corn nieai to it. 'The albumtnotd tratto tirely, black.. Few of them are raised. in f t I h d
.

t'Kas, ,

" 'of mllkfe i:3.3, and'this is best, for a the .united Btates, and th,ey are bU,t.a
,80' as a 'to s op work. My friends'DIDOIIMBER 15 AND'16-C. G. Comatock, Albany; Mo.. young p,ig, b,-ut as it grows older it,:dO:eil v,.ery.1im.,it,ed factor, in the "pork produo- urged me to 'take HoO:d's Sarsaparilla. I'Herefords, Ka,nsaa City, Mo. , -

di'd' d b to f I be'tte T'h 'not need 8,0 high a'ratid; and ,*,�', '!1d':l tlon ',Qf this .countrr., . .: 'so an soon egan ee r. e

bran" which has 8:, ratio pf, 1:4.,�;,��!} � ". The '-Yor�sliires are entirely British; disagreeable'syniptoms of disease grad-'little later, wl;len w�. wish a i1!-tt6a.ot al,id .in""Englal\d three families or them' ually Passed away and flesh and strengtp ,Waldo F. Br.(nvn,ln omo Jj'armer. ' about. 1:5, we can easil-y' mak�;:Jt;w�th are .bred, known as the "Large White,", :returned. Io,,:e it all to Hoo�'s Sa�sapa�':. 'The advantages of "pig pork" are so .branr ott-cake meal, and corn. w.Jra�:w.� "�i�l,dl� Wh,ite�' and "SmallWh,it:e." ';I:b,.e, rilla." MARY L. qUMMINGS, NortJ,l ,obvious that more farmers each year ate want to do with our pigs is, flrSt,:,tllJi�� ,Small ,Wlliteli!. so ',nearly resemble, what BrookfIeld. Mas,B. Remembershortening the .perlod in. which to pro- velop a good frame" ",it)l strong Mn� AIDilrlc'alis have: known as� SU1Iolklii that
duce a carcass that will sell in the mar- he�lthy vital organs and blood, and,,,,a7 a:n 'ex;pih:t is:v.nli.ble;fo tei1.one,frQmtIie ;H.o".o"d's SarsaparUla. ' .' peclally good digestive organs, and to other, The'�ii!rj;e yor��hh:I'IS,'Or Whit:ee,ket at the top price. Briefiy stated, these do this we must feed liberally and regu- and the TaJrl:W'�fth8, ane , the breeds SQ ,Iii .tli,e'ties�ln fact,the One True, Blood Pur11ler.advantages are:, First, a cheaper _prod- larly; alid iater, when,we wish to fatten, much doted ,OD. by "the: EItglish .and ttle :�ol� by, altd�ggl,�ts. 81; six for 85.uct; second, a great saving of .labor in must, make th,e fpod richer.: If fe,d ,d.ur'" Canadians as "bacon", hog,s, yielding po�- ." ." ,.

LI III' t'"'H'
.

d'" 'n:.. cure ,ver s; easy o.feeding; third, reduced risk of loss from ing the, fattening period on corn .. alone" sibly not more lean meat bU�),ess oCta� . 00 .S J:"'I S take, easy to operate.accident or disease; fourth, quick returns the period of safe and profitable feeding than is common to the swine" of thefor inoney invest>ed in labor ,and f�e�;, ,Mil, ,be shorter than if. some bulky and 'corn-growing regions., They cut no ap-fifth, that as it requires extra care and loosening food is fed w.ith the corn; al!.d preciable �gure whatever in the pork� will complet!! for hIm eighteen consecu�intelligence to enable a farmer to make usually about 100 days will be the limit. ,production of the United States. '. tive years of, faithful and appreciatedprofitable pig pork, he will by'doing this The reason of this ,is that corn develops Tamworths are, a slab-sided,',·long- service on the most important divisionbe likely to be a better farmer in all fat rather than frame, bone' and' digestive legge�, big-headed, lardless', unlovely, of the organization.respects. , organs; but if, with the corn, the pigs are red, rusty' ,or sandy, haif-civilized sort, :rhe meeti�,g ,was happy in its har-T believt:l that each one of these points fed liberally with pumpkin�, or. w�th the from E,�gland. Like the Yorkshires, their mony and accomplished more than wasis' well taken, but I will briefly argue bran and oil-cake meal slop, growth will' admirers in the,United States are at pres- ever before P!!rformed at one meeting.'each of them., keep pace with the accumulation of fat, ent by no means numerous. The report of the, Treasurer, Mr. Chas.,1. The pig that is kept' growing and and the animals can be fed to a largar The Victorias, a, modet:n., compo,site QudgeJI', ,Independence, Mo., and the re-'thrifty every ,day, and attains a weight size and for a longer period. Pigs have sort, were originated hi Lake county, In- port<'and 'recommendations of the Execuol 200 pounds il.t or near six .months old, been made to weigh 200 pounds at five diana, are white, of medium size, and tive committee were the most complete
.

must cost considerably less than if it months old, when milk ,formed a large comparatively unhonored and Q,nsung. and satif;lfactofY e,ver presented to theis fed nIne or ten months to attain. this part of their diet, but probably this could Poland-Chinas, Chester Whites; Duroc- asso�iation.'- and the meJ1lbers believ!! noweight, 'because the food o� ,support on hardly be done without milk. To get ,Jerseys, Large Yorkshire's orWhites, ,and similar association ever was able towhich t�ere IS,no profit will be much less, the best results, the Young pigs ,should..Tamworths are properly classed as large make so gratifying a record of prosperity'and because, there need be no day that be fed five times a day fot: a few :wee),ts br,eedsi, the Essex and Victorias and Mid- and promise ,of up-to-date methods for'the pig is not "gaining.' 'Under the after weaning, and three,times;ilntii.'marfo die YQrksh£t.es as medium-sized breeds, future progr,ess. ,
'

methOd of' feeding followed when I was keted; they should never'J?�!t�i�,d',a�"to, arid the:SmaU Yorkshlres and Suffolks as The assets of the association, in cold
a boy, our hogs were fattened and sold leave food by them, but oll'l'Y'"wli�t,:"they smll:l1 breeds. As a matter of fact, few cash, are $25',000 in registered 4 per cent.at about twenty months old, and uBually will eat clean. ,The mea6h'�" young Americans are engaged in rearing any of United 'States government bonds, arid
they made little or no gain through the pigs fed in this way is very"fiu"p'�rtor :to the 'small breedlil" Pr�ferring those suit- $7,000 in currency. The annual income_winter, so that the food and care for that from old" corn-fed hogs, �i�co�-: iibl!'l for sla.ui?:liter: at· aI).-;·�arly age, yet exceeds $12,000, and promises to reach
some months were actually lost.. Then, tains more lean and is,Petter flavored. ,I capable- of further "'g,rtnvth to any size $lp;OOO this year. Tb.ere was hearty andwhenever any stock is so managed as to feel sure that when br,an can -be l;lought ,wished. practically unanimous indorsement of
stop gain,ing -there is a loss of time, in for $12 to $14 a ton, and:cQrn :,costs .'40:

'

Secretary .Chas. R. Thomas, Independ-getting it back to a thrifty 'condition, cents a bushel, cheaper pork can b'e made, '. The' Americian Hereford Breeders' Asso- ence, Mo., whose intelligent managementjust as certainl;Y" as there is of power in by feeding quite liberally', w,Uh bra,n, and
,

., , oration, of the Secretary's office and· constant·
running an engine when the fire is al- two to folir pounds of ·.'oiHl8.}{e meal to , tireless efforts in behalf of Hereford cat-
lowed to go down and the wate,r in the each bushel of bran, thaij::by;fee4Jng' alt·:· At the annUil.(ni.�ting of the American tle and' H�reford breeders have endeared
boiler to get cold. ' 'corn. No man will succeed-'w,ith ,pig pork. ,Here£ord ' Cattle' ';Breeders' ASSOCiation, ,Mm to the association above any other
2. The labor of feeding a lot of hogs who fails to feed regularlri' Poth ;'as to, 'field at the 'ShermB:�'H'ouse, Chicago, Ill., single member of it.

is no light item, and while its money time and quantity, and to give his stock, on Thursday� Nov,eIil.�r' .. 10,' K. B. Ar- ids well understood that President K.
value may not be large, it 1-s a tax on careful personal' attention. Overfeeding ,mour, 'of, KansaS". O1ty, and T. F. B. B. A�our',s heart is with the Hereford·'

•the farmer's strength, for he usually does one day and underfeeding. the next" teed- Sotham of Chillicothe- ,�'Mo.
.

�ere nom- cattle and their interests. He' has· tried'
a full day's work in the field and feeds ing at 5 o'clock one day ,and 'J the next; iilated for the PresfdeI;iQY'. 'MrJ Sotham's the Hereford in the crucible of person-his hogs for a resting spell. may suit the conv�nience of the, feeder, relations ,with Mr. ArmOiIr, an'd his flrm ally conducted tests with other breeds

3. We of course reduce the risk of loss but will never give the most profitable 'belief that Mr. Armour's naine could and with scrubs and grades, and has
by accident and diseB,Be �n the prop,ortion : results. " ' bring greater prestige'to the a(ssociation chosen the'Hereford as the most profit-that the time of keeping the herd is re- than any other, 'led him to; promptly able medIum in. the economical conler�duced, but in reality we do more than The Breeds, 'of Swine. withdraw his oWn name 'from the sion, of grain and fodder cattle foods into'
thi fill d f d k t prime beef, Mr. Armour is II: Well-wisher.

s,
.

or p gs we care or an ep From Secretary Coburn's" Pork-Production." _,convention, and. urge t,�e unariimous re�
of all improved breeds of live stock, butglowmg Il;re very much less likely to The Polan�-China breed originated in election of Mr. Armour. Some comments
he fs also a merchant prince, one .of thecontract disease than those that through th Mi i 11 i B tl d W were 'made about electing a" Presidentneglect and 'insufficient food become un- e am va ey n � er an arren

whose well-known vast businass"interests greatest merchants the world has prothrifty. , ,counties, Ohio, between 1838 and 1840!, prevented his regular attendance at the dllced, and knowing the grasp the world'
4. Pig pork is illustrative, of the nimble in the crossing of various families: there meetings, after which, amid great en-

of ]Jusiness has upon his time, the Here
penny, and enables the farmer,:to realize known as Big China, Byfield, Bedford, thusiasm, Mr. Armour was unanimously ferd bre�ders ,�id ,,:!.seI'Y to elect active,_,much quicker than on the old plan. and Irish Grazier, the· offspring beillg a re-elected. Mr. Sotham was then unani- 10y�1! eilrnest Tom, Sotham. to the Vice
.

5. The fifth proposition needs no argu- large and somewhat coarse black and 'mously chosen Vice President, ,and' ,es- PreSIdency! f,or he has. the Interests of·
mg, but I will add to what ,I have 1101- white spotted 'swine called by various :corted to the chair.to preside in the':ab- ,the. Hereford,s at heart, and the confl
ready said that' this plan of producing names,,'for which a national conveI),tio'n 'sence of·the President. '''To'm'';was so :dence of ·Mr. Armour, who will doubt
pork enables the farmer to avoid fatten- of sWi:p.e, breeders, in 1872, selected ,that :a'ffected, by the honor that"'when 'called :le�s cqnflde__in a l�rge me�sure to the,
ing inthe cold weather of winter, wh�n "of' Poland-China. These . were, crossed on'for a SPeech he could' only say: ..� Vic� Pre.si�ent the,more actl'�e duties of .

it is so difficult to fe�d at a profit, all tlie, iwith imported Berkshires to give reflne- have' always' up to' this time, .and shall �he Presldency:" while �t all tIm�s aiding,spring litters can be sold before wi�ter :ment and prop.ensity to early fattening, continue to work night and day in the the ,}I�re_fOJ::d associatIOn by hiS advice
sets in, and if fall litters,are. raised the and' incidentally they acquired much of interest of the Hereford breed. of cat- and dlrect_l_on;_._�..-__ ,fattening need not begin until spring the Bet:kshires' conformation, black color tle," and proceeded with the business,: of

, ,Farm'er'Jl' -Handy Feed' Oooker.opens, and March and April are very fa- and white J;IlarJdngs. The progress made, the meeting, among 'which wils an all-'vorable months for fattening. in �hat region and at that time was in a propriation of $2,400, carrying $200' 'in Reader's attention is called to this de-,How shall we manage our pigs so as measure due to the n.earness to Cincin-, special premiums for Hereford cat.tle at 'vice, which -is s.old at $12.50 for 50-gallon,to be sure �o have them ready for market nati, which, in those days was the great- each of the following State fairs:, '�exas, .capacit'y. By' feeding poultry and aniat six to eight months old? First, raise ,est pork-packing poi�t in the world. Nebraska, . Iowa, Minnesota; IIb-nois, 'mals cooked food'during winter at leastthem from mature mothers 'and young This popular breed, pre-en;tinently an Wisconsin, Michiga,n, Indiana, Ohio,New!. 'sires. The mature mothers will not only'Am'brican product" probably, now nUm" York, West Virginia, and tpe ,St. Louishave larger and more vigorous pigs, but bers as many individuals as all_. other fair. Another appropriatipn plac�d $5,000will also give xrtore milk, and so give a breeds combined in the United .States. ,at the disposal, of the President and Ex- !
better start to the litter. It has beeu The Berkshire in its improved form ecutive committee, to pay prem-iuJ;Ils at a !
found that the' use o'f a young sire in- originated, as did the Essex, in England special grand Hereford show, to 'be held'
creases the tendency to early maturity, -Italian' and Spanish swine, being in October, at'R place to be agreed on by ,

'and this is an important factor in pro- crossed with the coarser native stock- the President and Executive committee.ducing.pig pork. As constitutional, vigor between 1780 and i800. Although' first This show will probably be held In the'is most important, the breeding stock introduced into Nortlt America about new convention hall at Kansas City, as !
should be, carefully selected and on,ly, the 1830, they did not obtain general or per-: ,the, Kansas City Commercial, Club·, has '

best sowa, saved. A sow that is a poor manent favor until after 1870. :rhe bree(,l offered to furnish the, building-fit, it ,suckler or is not a careful mother should is widely disseminated in America, and w'tth stalls, arena, heat, light and ap.,. I
,not be allowed to raise a secolld li�ter, justly a favorite, both to ,breed pure and pliances-for tb.e gate receipts of, 25 cents, ,

while' those with a combination of' good to cross witl;!. other breeds. ,'per admission, leaving the whole $5.000 '

qualities should be kept as long as they Chester Whites are the result of, mat"' to be div:ided, in premiums, for cat-"do well, which will be five years or more. Ing some large' white stock .from Bed� tle. The Minnesota State fair offers :big ,Feed ,the sows . liberally during ,preg- .fordshire, England, with the 'w)lite b.ogs .inducements to ,have the show held' at !
nancy, bl!t not milch corn. Roots, 'pump- comIjJ.on in ChE)ster county, 'Penn$ylva� tl;l.e Twin Cities; and other places' willkins,. apples and bran shoulli, f()rIQ the nia, about 1818 to 1830; the descendants, doubtless b.id high for a show that bidsbulk of their diet, and these are all cO,ol- being swine tp,at were gradually" im":. filir to ,eclipse horse, chrysanth�mum,ing and laxative. Be especially careful of proved by selection, and have,J;Ilainta.ined dog,' poultry and similar fashionable one-third of the feed is'saved; also hav-

.

the diet for a week after farrowing; feed their popularity in North America 'better ,shOWS. Wherever, ,this show 'is held· JIig 'stock in a healthy condition, preventno corn; but bran slop and milk-'-if you than any other of, their color. 'In later there will doubtless be thousands of ,dol-
,hig hog' cholera among your hogs and,have it-are safe and excellent. ,If you years hogs of a dark color are most lars added' In special pr.emiums, ,and, ifhave no milk, give a little oil-cake meal largely reared, because, of a ]lelief that held in Kansas City, will receive aid from insuring the hens laying freely during

with the bran. they are hardier 'and less suscept,lble to the influence and work of President Ar- ,the winter months. On, ,application to
After the sow has come to her milk, affections of the skin incident't'o Budden moUI:., '>;, the Empire'Manufacturing Co., Quincy,and is entirely well, you can scarcely change!!, cif f¢inpera'ture and the ,mqddy ,

: Chas. B. Stuart, of Lafayette,· Ind.; Ul., .a catalQgue giving full description,feed too much while she'suckles her lit- quartel1,s, severe winds and burning suns whose fifteen years'· of service on the may ,be, obtained. They are made in-all
ter, aD.(,l "corn maY"be fed freely, but in to ",hich ..they are too often contiuuously, Executive committee has been produO'-, sizes.,connection with slop. Feed tha slop subjected .. , ", ,-,' tive .of much of the prosperity of this
sweet, ,pr', nep.rly 'so: ,&:' s'light fermenta- The 'Duroc-Jerseys are a' breed of large, opulent association, was re-elected' "to
tion will not hurt, but never allow 'the sandy hogs that are the result of a blend- another three-year term, fulfilling which.

"".
.
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THOROUGHBRED 8TOCK 8A:US:,.. '. ' ......

A PLE4- FOB PIG PORK.

'Tis none too early to put in occa
sional' spare hours fixing ,for winter. ,

.
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ever this store made-largest assortments
of choice novel and useful gift goods. We're
determined -to do greater business-with
less prices .that wlll get It.

Any or all of these helps sent free

"Christmas Handkerchiefs."
"Holiday Gloves."
"Book News."
"Fur Booklet."

If you haven't already the 250-page illus
trated store catalogue, aak for It, too.
See by sample what handsome striped

tatteta sllks-65 cents yard-smart styles for
waists.

more rapid growth, Successful tree grc:;w
ing 'demands in either event a knowl
�dge ofi varieties adapted to cllmattc and
other conditions,' and also the practice of
tlie best methods of soli culture. Through
department and individual investigation
we have determined many, foundation
plinclples and necessary requirements,
which determination has greatly encour

aged the growing of trees. By continu
Ing our Investigations we expect to' add
very J:llaterlally to our knowledge' and
thereby place ourselves In position to
furnish still 'greater encouragement' for
Individual effort.' There are very few
varieties of trees found growing
successfully In any part of the United
States, that wlll not grow succeserunr
In eastern Kansas, and very few that
cannot be grown successfully In western
Kansas where the necessary moisture
and protection can be supplied. There
are many valleys in western Kansas
where the necessary moisture is found In
the subsoU, and the protection In the
bluffs or timber belts.
Where Irrigation cannot be practiced

on the upland In the more arid portions
of the State-owing to the lack of water
for any reason-s-there are few varieties
of forest trees that can be grown suc

cessfully. Doubtless we may be able to
increase the list by the Importation of
other varieties, from arid or 'semi-arid
climes. The honey locust, hackberry,
white and green ash, elm and such hardy
,pines as the Austrian, Scotch and bull
pine, with the cedars, nearly fill the list

attention. Unless there, are 'good 'rea

sons why we should ,favor military su
-pervlsion It would seem as though our
recommendations 'Would show more dis
cretion, and be more productive of good
results, If aimed In the direction of our
agricultural colleges. One of the ques
tions which a few years ago seemed hard
to answer was, How can we arouse the
people of the Mountain States and Ter
ritories to a realization of the fact that
the preservation of their forests was of
as great, if not-greater, Importance than
any other public question? The question
Is evidently being answered.
At the recent meeting of the National

Irrigation Congress, held at Cheyenne,
Wyoming, one half day's session was al
most ,entirely devoted to the subject of
forest preservation. It was especially en
joyable to your humble servant, for the
reason, among others, that he had ad
dressed the congress at Denver four
yeaJls before on forestry as It reTates
to irrigation, and secUred the passage of
a resolution aimliar to the one passed at
Cheyenne. The first resolution' was
never 'acted upon by this association,
but, as a member of both organizations,
it would give me pleasure to see the as

sociation extend the glad hand,and In the
future co-operate In the deliberations of
the congress, and asslst In making Its
sessions profitable. If the association
Is to be national, In fact as well as In
name, we wlll expect that at the next an
nual meeting a number of delegates will
be

.

elected to represent the association

FORESTRY PROBLEJrIS OF THE WEST.
By E. D. '''heeler, F'oiestry CQmmls!lloner
of Kansas, read before' the' National' �'or
estry Association at its Omaha meeting.
Mr. President, Gentlemen of the Asso-

ciation: Forestry, when considered from
,the standpoint of condtttons found in

Europe' and the eastern portion of tlie
United States, presents few problems
that are new and unsolved. That por
tion of 'the United States beginning with
the great plains region and extending
to the Pacific coast presents new and Im

portant problems. Hoping that It will be
of interest, I will give you a brief out,
Une of 'how we are attempting to solve
the problems In Kansas. In the year 1887
the Legislature of the State established
0. Department of Forestry, with two ex

periment stations Inwestern Kansas. The
department was placed under a Commis
sioner, who was allowed a foreman for
each station. Money was appropriated
tor salaries, and to equip the stations
with necessary buildings and tools, and
to establish experimental 'grounds, also
to grow seedling trees for free distribu
tion. The work has been continued up
to the present time, and there are good
reasons for expecting that It will still
be 'continued. Realizing to some extent
'the folly of regular biennial change of

management, the Legislature of 1897
made the term of the Commissioner four

years, and Increased the scope of experi
mental work to Include experiments In
horticulture, agriculture and Irrigation.
The appropriation was so small, and the
time so short, that great results cannot
be, expected so soon, yet some advance
ment has been made In the face of dUIl-
cui ties.

,

Through reports, bulletins and public
addresses the department Is endeavoring
to furniSh practical solutions for the
problems which present themselves un

der the different lines of experiments.
A goodly portion of each publication Is
devoted to the growing of toreet trees
and to the many phases of forestry In the
natural and artificial forest. One im
portant problem that has presented Itself
Is principally confined to the blue grass
regions 0(. Kansas and other States. The
tendency to convert the wood lot Into a

blue grass pasture seems to be on the
increase to an alarming extent. While
it Is doubtless within the power of the
State or national government to protect
-tbe general welfare by protecting the
natural forest conditions from fire .or
other destructive agencies, yet It would
seem a hardship .to the owners of wood
lands to say that they should not use

them as best suited to their pleasure or

convenience. It Is tobe hoped thatwemay
help to overcome the seemingly natural
tendency by cafllng their attention to
the facts that the destruction of the un

dergrowth and ground litter reduces the
permanent water supply, increases the
floods, and at no distant day It means

the end of the forest. ·It is probably true
that some who are following this de,
-structtve course are aware of the blight-
Ing curse which must fall upon a com

munity, State or nation where It is com

monly practiced. There can be but one
reason for their continuance, and that a
blindly selfish one. Instead of pasturing

.

the,wood lots, we suggest the feeding of
ensilage or forage crops, and make such
suggestions as wlll tend to make the for-
est more productive of valuable wood of the most hardy. The black locust

products. It Is commonly understood would be equally as valuable a tree as the

that the men who are active In promot- honey locust If It were not subject to the

Ing the cause of forestry, and practicing depredations of the borer.

the best methods of forest management, We have learned that we should sub
are public-spirited, yet whenever the ele- soil the ground the year before plant
ments of profit are In evidence In a pow- ing, and follow It up by fining and pack
erful Incentive has been added. For the Ing the subsurfaee-soll. This will greatly
foregoing and other reasons we believe increase Its storage capacity. By prae
that If the people had a more thorough tlelng surface cultivation we can help
knowledge of practical and scientific for- to retain the moisture. Instead of the

estry, so they could practice It profitably, dry dirt mulch straw Is often used with
the results that would be obtained would good results.

justify the necessary outls,y of money, The wonderful development of the sen-

time and effort. timent In favor of the preservation and
, Much can be accomplished through our supervision of our forests has helped to
national and State departments and as- accomplish great results during the last

sociations, but In my judgment their ef- two years, and these results have forced
forts should be supplemented by the ag- other problems upon us. Unquestlona
rlcultural colleges teaching practical for- bly, we have few men who are qualified
cstry and the sciences connected there- to undertake the supervision of our na

with, and the common schools teaching tional forest reserves. That they must
the rudlmenst of agriculture, hortleul- be educated and trained for the work Is
ture and forestry. Who wlll say that It very apparent., The action of Cornell
would not add value to our schools, and University In Inaugurating a school of
that the Increased Interest In those forestry, and of the State of New York
branches would be confined to the in putting Its forestry reserves under the
schools? Knowledgo wnI furnish the control of competent and scientific di

'necessary power to solve all the great rection, Is very encouraging, and It Is to
problems which are connected with the be hoped that other States will follow
development and welfare of the Great their lead. It is very dUllcult to
West. understand why we should demand
The amount of money, time and energy that' West Point should include

that 'have been wasted on the great plains forestry In Its course of studies, unless
In attempting to grow fruit and forest we Intend to turn the reserves over to the
trees,must be very great, yet It has at supervision of the army, and It Is very
last been demonstrated that many kinds evident to my mind that there are a num
of fruit and several kinds of forest trees ber of, good reasons why that branch of
can be grown successfully, both with and public' servtce should not be hampered
without Irrigation. Skillful irrigation with the care of forest reserves, which
means more assurance of success and will demand constant and uninterrupted

Only the tor
tures of, the me
diieval . rack are

comparable tothe r-�'i�"":""'1.:
agoniell' which
many women
lu1f'er through

the peculiar weaknetl8es
and diseases of their deli-.
cate feminine structure.

NOtbinv; less than unbearable tormeut .

would Induce sensitive-minded women to

lubmit to the intolerable methods of the
average _s\octor in <\ealing with diseases.of
this nature.
That there is ..

a betterway" than these
detestable ..examinations" and "local ap
plications II is a truth which some women

have yet to learn, although thousands. are
already rejoicing in the knowledge. They
have found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre

scription, the one unfailing remedy which
heals feminine weaknesses at their very
source. This marvelous "Prescription"
restores absolute health to the internal
organism; stops weakening drains and ul
cerated 1:ondltions, gives elastic strength
to the supporting ligaments, vitality to the
nerve centers, and complete womanlyvigor
to the entire constitution.
It is the perfect fortifier and regulator of

women at every critical 'period in their

develoJ,lment; from the ttn,e when they
me� Into womanhood until the" change
of bfe."- It is the one medicine which
makell motherhood safe and 'almost free
from pain.
A lady lIring ..t 7 Park AveLue, Chicago, l11s'J

Mrs.ltritlly Howe, writes: "I, myself� suffered
a long time from female weakness and seemed
to be going into a decline. Took several bottles
of your 'l'avorite Prescription ' and it saved me
from a great deal of suffering. 1 now enjoy per
feet health and will ever praise the wonderful
efficacy of your medicine.' ,

The best popular medical book in the
world is, Dr. R. V. Pierce's 1000 page illu
strated Common Sense Medical Adviser.
It will be sent free, paper-bound, for 21

one-cent stamps, to pay tile cost ofmailinl{
only. Address the Doctor at Buffalo, N.Y.,
or send 31 stamps fOT' cloth-bound copy.

B.&,B.
LADIES' DOLLAR KID GLOVES

75c pair
-2 clasp-stylish embroidery-these colors:
-tan, mode, green, navy blue, white, pearl,
black. Made to sell this season at a dollar
a pair. Large cash buying got them to sell
as above. ,:'Send your orders-say what size
or sizes and colors you want-and save 25
cents on each pair.

Greatest preparation forused it are quite well pleased. This mill
was on exhibition at the Omaha Exposi
tion and received: the gold medal, which. In
view of the large' competition. Is a big card
In Its favor. This mill w:1ll grind at the rate
of twenty-five bushels of shelled corn or

twenty bushels of corn and cob per hour.
For further Information address the com

pany as above.
.

The Giant K1ller Duplex Feed Grinder,
manufactured. py Davis Gasoline Engine
Works Co., Waterloo. Iowa, Is shown here
with. It Is their. number 6, with roller bear

Ings, and Is a b1g mlll on a big box and has
Immense capacity for turning out a big
amount of work. Three thousand mllls
were sold laat season, and those who have

Your Holiday Buying Here

at the next congress. The members of
the association, and others who have
joined In the good work, may well con
gratulate themselves on the rapid ad
vancement of the cause of .toreatry in the
United States, as indicated by the estab
lishment of the great national and State
reserves, also State organizations and
departments,

.

The near future, however,
wlll be the most critical period In the
history of this movement. Is It not a

fact that the people are expecting good
results where, In some Instances, we can

not expect them, and that a reaction of
public sentiment Is almost sure to tot- ===============�

low? If Western Senators and Congress
men continue to recommend politicians
who are without any qualifications which
fit them for the ma.nagement of great
forest reserves we may expect disaster.
How may this threatening danger be
averted? Is one of the questions that de
mands Immediate answer. Is there any
good reason Why the national forest re
serves should not be placed under the -S--A-V--E--Y-O-U-R-O-R-C-HA--R-D-B-Y-U-S-I-N-Gsupervision of the National Forestry De-
partment? Shall not patriotism rise _ Jessup Tree Protectors.
above partisanship, and the victories of Absolute protect.ion from rabbits; keeps ott
peace follow those of war? b6rers and bark-lice and prevents sun-scalds;

Is Indestructible and cheap. Write for circu
lars and prices.

J. n, BACON CO.,

•

BOGGS & BUHL,
Department G, G. Allegheny. Fa.

We P" V CASH each

Wf'llk�lI1n !1IIfsIa.., ..
� I If you sell Stark IJft� �ocborI. lis.

TREBS. Outflt.lIaoIately free. DamIe, iU.

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOR.
This Incubator Is a home product 'and bas been I�

successful operation for ten yelLrs. It Is still ruade
and sold In No I. or aoo egg size, by the Inventor and
manufacturer. Jacob Yost, Arkansas City, Kas.
Bend for otreutar.

Do You �tend Moving?
Why not Investigate southwest M1ssour!..

southern Kansas, northwest ArkanBas, In
dian Territory or the Texaa coast country'
The manufacturing, farming and stock

raising Industries ot these sections are at
tracting considerable attention. The 'chle'
centers are reached via the 'Frlaoo Una.
For ticket rates and full particulars. ad
drBss Gao. T. NicholllOn, Gen'l PaH. Act.
st. LoUis. 110.

Agents wanted. Mound City, Kas.

ADVE�TI.sE�.s.

I AlII an advertising agent who would be pleased
to secure your order whether tor one time or

one year. I .hall be pleased to quote you rates for
any paper or a list of papa... Write,me tor mr inside rates; your reqoest will have my persona at.
tentlon, and be promptly an.wered. Lonls V. Urmy,
fifteen years experience.with AlP'lcoltural Public,,"
tlon, Times 801ldlnll, N. Y.

.
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Milking Instruments,
Lead Pro"", Teat Optn.ra, etc.

�1n1iian tnt, MooR.B BR.O•• , V,8., AINn)" N.Y,

the ,Messrs.' Clay are to be congratulated on .

their success and the "buyers considered
fortunate In securIng some extra good
things at very reasonable prices.

Gossip About Stock.
On November 16, at Springfield, Ill., the

Elmwood herd of Berkshire swine; owned

by Reuben Gentry, of Danville, Ky., was

sold. 'l'wenty females sold for $853, an av

erage of $42.65; ntr.eteen boars for $1,835, an
average of $96.58, thirty-nine head brlngln�
$3,680. or an average of $68.92. His herli
boar, Columbia's Duke 33855,. was sold for

$1,200 to John Juneman, Barkley, Ill. The

range of prIces on the other boars ran from

$11 to $170. The females ranged In price
from $14 to $85.. The purchasers were from

illinois mainly.
The Comstock Hereford sale next month

for those who are deatrous .> of securing
a lot of early, big, growthy long year-,

lings In car lots will find t,hls the most
favorable opportunity of any In recent

years. The writer has not In years looked
over as strong a lot both as to breeding
and numberson anyone rarmtn the West.

Lot 11, Anxiety Grove 6th 80796, Is a mossy

coated, good head, both quarters thick and

deep, on shcrt: legs and straight top and
bostom lines.' In fact the sons and daugh
ters of"his sire the premier herd bull Anx

Iety Grove 2d 60624 possess very similar and
desirable Hereford characteristics. In the
herd division presided over ·by Christmas
Gift 60625, a son 'of the World's fall' winner
Ancient Briton 55759, a very rilce lot of sons
and daughters bave been catalogued, All
these possess the characteristics of their

sire, having well sprung ribs, wide backs,
In fact, good all over with as fine coats as

one could wish. There are far too many
for special or even mere mention, and the'

story Is briefly told by stating that every
Hereford man will be agreeably Inclined,
If he will Inspect the offerings a day or two
before the sale day at Kansas City stock

yards sale barn, December 15 and 16.

One of the Short-horn herds that has been
established In Kansas In recent years Is lo
cated at Burden, Cowley county. It Is
known as the Silver Creek herd, and J. F.
Stodder Is proprietor.' Mr. Stodder has

proven himself a progressive breeder, and
has brought his herd Into the front rank
of Kansas Sbort-horns. The first pur
chases were made In 1891,' and . Included

among others such standard-bred families

as the Young Marys, Duchesses,' Floras,
Brlgbt Eyes, Blooms and' Rose Marys.
Aconite's Commander 61430 was secured to

head the herd; he, being a Cruickshank bull
out of the Imported cow, Aconite by Prince
of the Isles. Since then a few choice f6males
have been added from time to time, some

of them being of 'the '. pure Scotch and
Cruickshank breeding. The Second sire In
service Is Champion's Bert 114671, a Cruick
shank of Messrs. Bellow's breeding, and a

son of the renowned show and breeding
bull,Valley Champion. Champion's Bert has
proved himself a wonderfully Impressive
and successful sire, as evidenced by the ,uhl
ferm style and quality of the young. things
corning on. Gwendollne's Prince 130913·, has
recently been' added as' junior stock bull.
This promising' yearling was bred by
Messrs. J. R. Crawford�&·Sons, of Newton,
Iowa, and ·Mr .. Btodder selected him after

visiting most of. the leading herds through
out Missouri' ari4, Iowa. "He'ls' also' a 'purei
Cruickshank, aired .by .Prince President 2d,
he by Imp. Prince President. HI!!!. darn Is

Gwendollne 5th, by Knight of the Thistle,
granddam Gwendollne 3d by Imp. Henoh

man, Gwendollne 2d by Imp. Cupbearer,
Imp. Gwendollne by Baron Violet. He Is

truly a royally-bred bull and used on the

Champion heifers, we shall pe greatly S\1r

prised If results are not more than satis

factory. Mr. Stodder Is now offering ten

as handsome, blocky red yearling bulls as

can be found' almost anywhere. 'Most of
.

them are sons of Champion's }:lest, and

some of them are prize winners at the fall

fairs.

Last Week's Oattle Bales. �

J
"

In a series of five days of cattle sales

held In Kansas City last week, two were

for Herefords and three for Short-horns.

The first day's Short�horn sale was from

the herd of H. C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo.,
and the result was very gratifying to Short
horn breeders generally. The attendance

was large and the bidding spirited .. ' Forty
nine head were sold at an average of $214,
Forty-nine cows ·and heifers averaged- $197
and four bulls averaged $406.25., -The highest
price, $1,000, was .patd for the Cruickshank

bull, Baron Duddfhg 125042, He was bought
by J. W. Smith & Son. Indianola, Iowa.

He was sired by Godoy 115675, a twin brother

to Godwin, the bull which stood at the head

of lhe Norwood herd owned by V. R. Ellis,
Gardner, Kas" and has since been returned

• to his fopmer horne at Linwood. One of the

plums of the sate, Victoria of Maple Hill,
a pure Cruickshank, was secured' by T. K.
Tomson & Son, Dover, Kas. The following
comprises the list of purchasers:
Geo. Bothwell, Nettleton, Mo,; Joe Dun

can, Osborn, Mo.; W. H. McCoy. Allerton,
Iowa; H. F. M4'tcalf, Indianola. Iowa; J. N.
Davis, Eve. Kas.: T. J. Wallace & Son,
Bunceton. Mo.; T, K. Tomson & Son. Dover.
Kas.; J. W. Smith & Son. Indianola, Iowa;
Jule Gunter. Gainesville. Tex.; Randolph
Bros., Indianola. Iowa: Jno. Morris. Chilli
cothe, Mo.; H. F. Brown, MinneapoliS,
Minn.; Nutter & Neville, Henrietta. Texas;

'-. Chas. McFarlln, Fort Worth, Texas; D.
Tennyson. Frankfort. Kas.; N. M. Cooper,
Page City, Iowa; .las. Haston. Sterling,
Kas.; .los. Marzen. Lovelock, Nev.; Geo,
P. Ross. Alden. Kas.: J. C. Salzer, �exlng
ton. Mo.: F. M. Marshall. Blackwater. Mo.
The Hereford sale by J. A. Funkhouser,

Plattsburg, Mo .. and Gudgell & Simpson,
Fndeperidence, 'Mo .. held at Kansas City.
November 15 and 16. was largely attended

and good prices were reallzed. The· first

day Funkhouser sold eight bulls for $3,505.
an average of $438.12. and thirteen females

for $3.865. an average of $297.30. Gudgell &
Simpson sold fifteen bulls for $3.580, an av

erage of $238.06. and fifteen females for

$4.590. an average of $306. The second day
F'urrkhouaer- sold eight bulls for $2,220. an

average 'of $277.50. and twelve females for

$3.500. an average of $291.83.
.'

Gudgell & Simpson sold sixteen bulls at

an average of almost $200. and ten females

at-an average of $240. The results for the

entire offering, Including both days for .las.
A. Funkhouser, 'was sixteen

.

bulls for $5.125,
all average of $357.80: twenty-five females,
$7.365, avera.ge. $294.60. or forty-one Here

fords for $13.090: general average. $319.26.
Guilgell & Simpson !'!old thirty-one bulls for

$6,750, average, $217.74. and twenty-five fe
males for $7.080. average. $283.20. or ijfty-slx
Hp-refords for $13.830, a general average of

$247. .

The top prices of the sale were made by
Funkhouser In the sale of the yearling
bull. Hesiod 50th 76440. to J. M. Curtice. of
Kan!'!as Clty._Mo .• And the cow Ernla 58797

for $750. to Walter Waddell. Lexington. Mo.
The top price realized by Gudgell & Simp
son was $900 for Blanche 11th 71641. sired by
B"au Brummel 51817.
The purchasers of the Funkhouser cattle

were: Milne & Bush. Roswell. N. M.; .los.

Marzen. T�ovelock. Nev.; S. L. Klevlnger,
Vlbbard. Mo.; J. A. Larsen, Everest, Kas.;
K. B. Armour. Kansas City: Henry Ack

ley, Wellsville. Kas.: Walter WadAell,
Lexington. Mo.; O. Harris, Harris, MO.;

Scott & March, Belton. Mo.; M. W. Leon

ard. Fayette. Mo.; F. A. Baylis, Des

Moines. Iowa; J. S. Lancaster & Son. Lib

erty. Mo.; J. B. Bell. Fayette. Mo.; G. W.

Littlefield. Austin. Tex.; J. M. Curtice, Kan
sas City. Mo.: J. E. Farrell. Allerton, Iowa;
C. G. Comstock. Albany. Mo.; Wm. �lIle
hridge. Hanover. Mo.; W. H. Stone. T"as

Animas. Col.: J. H. Klepper. Winston, Mo.;
Chas. B. Smith. Fayette. Mo.
The purchAsers of the Gudgell & Simpson

cattle were J. S. Lancaster & Son. Liberty.
Mo.; .las. Sparks. Reno. Nev.: Stewart &
HutC'heon. Gref'nwood. Mo.; O. Harris. Har
ris. Mo.: J. A. McKittrick, Greenwood. Mo.:
Milne & Bush, Roswell, N. M.; W. T.

Stoval. Jamieson, Mo.; Duncan Bros.,
Hall'erman. N. M.; K. B. Armour. Kansas

City, Mo.; .T. M. Curtice, Kansas City. Mo.;
ViTm. Powell. Channing, Texas; G. W. Lit
tlefield. Austin. Texas; Dennis Bros., Nap
ton, Mo.: W. N. Rogers. McCook, Neb.;
Frank Trigg, Lexington. Mo.; W. ·H. Stone,
Las Animas, Col.; M. W. Leonard. ��li.yette.
Mo.; Sam'l Wertzberger. Volland. Kas.;
Geo. Washington. Manhattan. Kas.; Wm.

Humphrey. Ashland, Neb.; H. C. Jones,
Nf'W London. Mo.
On Novemher 18, at Kansas City. W. T.

'and H. R. Clay. of Plattsburg. Mo .. sold il
forty-seven heRd of Short-horns at an av

erage of $174. and amon!!, this number �ere
several spring calves. The top price was

$400. for R Scotch cow. Orange Blossom of
Wildwood 2d. to Geo. ·E. Ward, Hawarden,
Iowa.
The two days' Short-horn sale closed for

the Messrs. Clay on Saturday with the fol

lowing results:
26 bulls sold for $3.31i5. average $129.03.
68 females sold for $9.715, average $142.86.
M Short-horns sold for $13,170; average
���. I
'.rhe fact shoulcl not be lost sight of that �

there were thlrt.y-nlne head out of' the
ninety-fonr sold that were under one year.

Rnd !'!everal of these not weaned. Beside!'!

this feature several of the cows were Rlred

ones. having heen dropped In the 'SO·s.

There were but fourteen yearlings, and only
four two-year-olds. Notwithstanding the
rstnge of ageS there were several Individual
animals that should have brought more

money and doubtless would had they been

tully fttted up In II&le rln. dre... However,

We have peace, and those
who are sorely afflicted with

NEURALCIA
will have peace from pain and

a perfect cure by using

ST. JACOBS OIL.

Colonel Robert Holloway's sale of regiS
tered Clydesdale stock carne 01'l November

16 and 17, at his farm near Alexis, .111.' The

forty-nine head sold for $10.590, making an

average of $216.12. Henry George paid $610
for Prince Consort 8455, the highest price
paid at the sale. John Sparrowhawk. of

Wakefield, Kas., bought two. of the best

stallions and three of the best mares sold.

Sturdy Calrnbroggle 8702, and' Prince De

serving 7197, bought by Mr. Sparrowhawk,
are two as fine stallions as ever carne to

Kansas. The buyers present at the sale

came from Ohio. Indiana. IllinoiS. Iowa,
.Mlchigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Missouri. Kansas. and Manitoba.
The writer 'purchased the fins young stal

lion, Attractive McGregor 8992, sire, Prince
Attractive 7195, that won first prize as a

two-year-old at the World's Columbian ex

position, and since exported to Scotlandl'
dam, Imp. Lady MacGregor 5016. Colone

Holloway has Imported. many of the best

and highest-priced Clydesdale horses ever

brought to this country, al),d has done as

much If not more than any other American

to Improve the stock of. thIs country, and
his guarantee always means just what It

says. J; B. McAFEE.

Dr. Bnll'lI (lough 8yrup 18 a true friend to all
sufferingwith cougbs or colds. This rel1able

remec1y never disappoints. It will cure a cold
hi one day and cost. but 25 cents.

I

PEACE
VERSUS

PAIN

•

.

.

Blackleg Vac.cine
Write tor new and complete pamphlet cOlltalnlng offlclallndorsements and testimonials

covering three years' successtul use in the United States.

PA$TEUR VACCINE CO.;
52 Fifth Ave.,-CHICAGO.'

EA(lH PA(lKET OF.' OUR GENtJINE VAC(lINE BEARS OUR TRADE MARK

CHOICE' POLAND-OHINA GILTS FOR SALE.
Poland-<Jhlna gilt. sired 1;Iy wren 17172. Eberley's Model 28M. and Doke of Weston 16974. 18118 farro.... If

you ...ant .. enoree yoong anim .. l, send for one of the.e-It! to 110. I oro ..rantee satlsfactlon on tbis lrind.
J. W. HIGGINS, JR., HOPE, KANSA·8.

200_.. PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINA SWINE FOR SALE - 200
B, QEO. CHANNON, Hope, Dickin.on Co., Ka... Breeder of Poland·China Swine"and Short.horn Cattle.

I mUllt reduce my herds to the minimum .on accoont of .bort feed ..nd Insomclent aooommo

datloos for ...Inter, tberefore ...111 sell at prices th..t shoold be a big object to p�rcbasera. My olrerlos COD'
slsts of tried brood so.... SUts and bo..rsl all ages. WIlI.ell singly or In lots to soit. The yoong .took Is

by my herd bo&rs Prloce Bls",..rck 1861. Se dom U. S. 18218. Doke of Westoo ..od Co....ln. (lome now and

get a bargain. Also, for ...Ie thirty extra line yoong flhorf,-born bolla .ired by Glendo...er 10388 None

tietter In Kan�.....·
.

' .

.

.

R. s. CO?�, !.!�!!!!fbJ'AS., Poland-Chlna Swine
Tl!.e Prize- ....lnnin.. Herd 01 the Great Wellt. Seven pme. at theWorld'.

F..lr; eleven IIr.t. at tbe Kan.... Di.trlct f..lr, 1893; t...elve IIr.t. at Kan.a. State
f..lr; 181H; ten IIr.t and Beven second at Kan.a. St..te fatr, 18lJli. 'l'be bome of the

gre..test breeding and _prlse-...lnnlng boars In the we.ti .ocb ... B..nner Boy 28441
BI..ck Joe 28803, World Be..ter and King Hadley. For 8a e, ..n extra cllolce lot of
rlchly·bred...ell-m..rked pig. by these noted .Ires and oot of tblrty·llve extra Iallt.

'nobly-bred IIO...S. Inspectl.on,or corre.pondence invited
.

'

Sir Charles ;'�:onYin 14520 and 'Harry Faultless, Jr.
�H:£AD. 9P�D.

We have been In the sho... rlq10r tbe last three 78al'8,.al.....yswinning
.the llon's sh..re of the preml£m.. If yoo .....nt prlle-.. lnners and pllJll bred
In tbe purple, ...e h..ve tbem. .6.l1 ..ges of Pol..nd-<Jbln.. swine for ...Ie I

fI:!��;hc�:iTC:n':r�
.. see us. We h..ve an omce In tbe city-Rooms 1 and 2

"

.

'ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
. (lyJll(; IRWIN. S. (l. DUN(lAN,8upt;
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Tho Snnriso Hord ofLarao EnwishBorkshkos.
.

.

ThA largest herd ot registered Berkshlres In Kansas. and probably the largest In America.

300 bead to pick from. As well bred and as good individual. as you can buy anywhere The

grea.t 1025 pound boar. Longtellow W. 33611, atllead of berd. Seventy-five bOBrs large enou[l:h
for service and one hundred sows bred. or large enough to breed, for sale. Also one hundred

a.nd twenty-five plg- trom two to six months old; prices very reasonable.
I also bave one hundred registered HeretOI'd bulls ready for oreeders and fifty temales tor

sale cheap. Write for wbat you want.

THE .5UNRJS� STOCK FARM,
c. A. STANNARD, Prop'r, Hope, Dickinson ·Co., Kas.

LIVE 8TO(lK AU(lTIONEER8.

Tbe following ..nd .....ny other rell..ble ·per.ons
te.tlfy tb..t 1 tborougIDy cure Cancer .. Itbout the
knife. Hcn. E. W. J..ckson. president bo..rd of ed
ucation. Lim... Ohio. w... curel! seven ye..rs alia of
lip C..ncer. Prof. H. McDiarmid, Hlr..m College
Hlr..m. Oblo. cured seven y�..rs ago of face Cancer.
H..d undergone sever..1 oper..tlons before :wltb
knife. Address. Dr. C. Weber. 121 W.9th St., Cincln
n..tl. Obio, for f�rther p..rticul..rs ..nd free book.·

�IDOEVIEW FA�M HE�D OF

BERKSHIRE·SGBORGE W. BARNES. Auctioneer. V..lencla. K..s
Lo...est term.. Extensive experience both as

breeder ..nd s..lesman. All correspondence given
prompt ..ttentlon. Young bo..rs old enougb for service, ..lso sows ..nd

gilts bred and unbred for s..le. Sired by 2d Beven
O..ks, Col.Mills 45718. Prince Majestic 45tlOO ..nd otb
ers. Write for prices. or /)ome ..nd inspect stock ..

MANWARING BROS., Lawrence, Ka8.

G. W. 8TORR8,

AUCTIONEER. BURLINGAME, K.6.S. THIRTY

ye..r.· experience. Extensive "Qqu..lnt..nce.
Correspondence 801lclted. .

THJlMAS J. CLARK,

AUCTIONEER, MENOKl!lN, KANSAS. Many
years expe'flence. Extensive acqu..lntance. Cor-

respondence solicited.
'

CANCER
J. N. HAB8HBER6ER,

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONBER. LAWRBNCE, K.A8.

thet���dO�t:tfs�rl��:;iI ::!el�...�::.e WJ�b::e10�:
claiming d..te.

When wriUn. i.dvertllerl pleue menUon

�... II'a.rm.r.

, SA. SAWYER FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

• M..nh..tt..n, RUey Co., KBS. H..ve tblrteen dlf·
ferent sets of stud books and berd books of cattle

�ft� ��k ����U�e��������' toR:;:��e�I�Ytl���
large combln..tlon sales of borses and o..ttle. H..ve

_old for ne..rly every Importer ..nd noted breeder of
oattle In Amerlc... Auction sBle. of line borse8 a

.peclalty.. L..rge ..cqoalntance In C.. llforni"i Ne..MexiCO, Texas ..nd Wyoming Territory., ...bere bav..
made numeroos publfc s..les.

The Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway
Company will sell low rate round-trip
tickets op Npvember 15. December 6 anit
20. with final limit of return to twenty-orie
days from date of sale. An excellent oppor
tunity for home-seekers, tourists and In
vestors to view for themselves the great reo
sources of the State. For further Informa
tion, addrells Geo. A. McNutt�.D. P. A.,
1018 Union Ave., Kans&.ll City, JUO.

Texas! Texas!

,

ITALIAN BEES.
Bred from queen. Imported from Italy. 'Full 0010

nie.; two, tbree and four frame nuo1,u8 _hippedany
...hl", and lafe arrival trnaranteed. We Iblp B••_
any tim. from March «l N01'.mber. Queln., Ill",.
and IUPPU" sen.ral17. .

A, H, 1)v.'F. Lamed, ....
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THY LOVING - KINDNESS.

Not always the path Is easy;
There are thfckets hung with gloom,

There are rough and stony places"
,

Where riever the .roaes bloom.
But oft when -the way Is hardest,
I am conscious .of one at my side,

Whose' hands and whose reet -are wound\l�';
And I'm happy and safe with my Guide.

Better than friends and, kindred,
Better than.Iove .and rest, ,

Dearer than hope and triumph,
Is the name I wear on my breast.
I feel my way through the shadows
With a confident hear-t and brave;
I shall live In the light beyond them, -

I shall conquer death and the grave.

Often, when tried and tempted;
Often, ashamed of sin,

That, strong as an armed Invader, '

.Has made wreck of the peace within;
That wonderful loving-kindness;
Patient and full and free, ,

Has stooped for my consolation,
Has brought a blessing to me.

,Therefore my" lips shall praise Thee;
, Therefore, let come what may,
To the height of a solemn gladness
My song shall arise to-day.

Not on the drooping wtllow
Shall I hang my harp In theIand,

wnen the Lord himself has cheered me

By the touch of His pierced liand.
,

-Margaret E. Sangster.

, I

-THE,- ltANSA1J:" F.AIUt:En.,'
'...... . .

mar,rlli;ge; she had been ,a 'Worker, ,if not
a leader, in aU good thingi;. Yes,'. I be
lieve the hUsbands are pai.'tiallx to blame.
They of: necessity get their outings;' and
sboutd, if need be, take' their innings

, too, �y �rhaps carlng for one baby
w,hilll ,wife, and the other: go to mission
ary meeting; or by gettipg,the' horse and
buggy ready and drivi� them all to the
temperance .conventlon, and then stay
ing with, them and helping mind the
children. Some such recreation once or

twice a.month would do much to.prevent
the premature wrinkles on the girls'
brows as, well as do the "lords of crea
tion'.' good, too.
"These remarks have not had in, mind

the commandment, "Remember the Sab
bath day to keep it holy," that I sup
pose everyone knows all about, and
pitied indeed are to be those who do not

regard 'this command; pitied, not only
for being so behind the times in man's
duty to his Maker, but also because 'they
cannot see, in obeying this precept, the
safest road to health, wealth, happiness
and heaven, to say nothing of the rest
and refreshment afforded by attending
the program of ' one day in seven. '

Yet there are homes Where the views
are so one-aided that, although the-men
stay in -from the fields, etc., that day, the_
women are expected to provide more,
elaborate meals for often a larger num
ber, with, of course, the -eonsequent ad
dition of work both in preparing and
cleaning up.

.

,

One short-sighted young' wife I know
made-Sunday her baking time for "pies
and cakes and extras." Poor thing! be
fore' long she had to leave her .oakes and
babies, who now are cared :for by a sec-
ond wife. ENGLISHWQMAN.

"

Englishwoman's" Remarks to "Home
Oirole" Readers,

,

Ever since the arrival of the Kansas
Farmer for October 6 it has been on my
mind to answer Phoebe Parmelee. I do
not recall the special letter to which sbe
refers from "John's Wife." 'I wonder
whether the editor knows what he is
talking about, or whether I have been
misinformed. Not more than three 400 Pretty Homes and Gardens,
months ago I was told (upon what
seemed very reliable authority) that How general the use of photograph,
"Phoebe Parmelee" was and is a middle- is coming to .be adopted, by the modern
aged .matron like myself with growing- magazine as, a means of illustration is

up daughters around her, shown in the announcement of the

I should certainly like to see our Home Ladies' Home Journal that it is about to

, Circle more local than it is. Every word publish six new, distinct series of articles

in it is generally good and interesting, which will include not less than 400 pho
still I do think it would be ni'bre WEll': tcgraphs, The idea of the magazine is

comed by the average farmer's family to present one hundred of the prettiest
(if not by the farmer himself) 'were country homes in America, to encourage
the views, ideas and suggestions of artistic architecture; one hundred of the

our sisters on Kansas farms more often prettiest gardens, to encourage taste in

ventilated and discussed. There might- fioriculture; seventy churches decorated

sometimes be a superfiuity of big "I's" or fo).! festal occasions of all kinds, such as

a want of. periods and semi-colons, and weddings, Christmas and Easter services,
this might trouble the editor, but I do etc.; some forty of the prettiest girls'
not believe it would to any great extent. rooms in this country; twenty-five fioral

I know that our' editor is a most courte- porches' and vine-clad houses; and the
ous and genial gentleman-I wonder how story of the native wild flowers in Amer

many of the'ladies call upon him when lea, told in severity-five photographs.
they visit Topeka. It seems to me that Over 8,00Q photographers; in everY part
perhaps a year ago I received a request; of the country,' were employed/by, the
from him personally, to write a sketch magazine to get;these pictures,. and sev
in few words on any Kansas farm sub- eral thousands of dollars were, paid in

ject., He said he-had written toseveral priz'e awards for the best photographs,
of tIie old contributors. I fear he did The choice was made out of over 10,000
not get much satisfaction, as, for some photographs received by the magazine.
time, I carefully watched for articles
from the old-time writers, but very tew, Dntoh Wedding an Ordeill,

'

if any, appeared. I know that I myself
was very tardy in responding. A Dutch wedding is a portentous busi-

Surely, if all the cake recipes and ness. Smart Holland does its devotions

crochet patterns are exhausted, we might in barn-like F'rench Protestant churches.

well .contrtbute ideas on some higher The -wedding, service is mournful to a

topic. "How to train our little chil- degree, and lasts two hours. The bride

dren;" "How to advise our big chil- groom, ,in full evening dress, and the

dren;" "How to be true helps to our hus- bride, in orthodox white satin, sit upon
bands;" "How to help make the farm chairs in front of the black-robed min

pay;" etc., etc. Or could we not talk ister. He delivers an extempore address

of the temperance work in our midst- 'fairly bristling with personalities. Mean-
'what we are doing to put down intem- while the relatives sob in pews, until

perance? By the way, I would like to' finally every one who can prove the re

hear from those who know how to sus- motest connection with the bride kisses
tam a prosperous W. C. T. U. in scat- her.

_ tered communities. We have talked of Next follows a tremendous breakfast

starting a union here, but wtthout result in French style. :it is "de rlgueur" for
so far. Surely temperance is something all the friends of the bride to send, her
in which all mothers must be interested. in the morning a bouquet or basket of
Then there are the Christian Endeavor white flowers plentifully ribboned. With
societies. How many. of our readers are numbers of ,these a very gay effect is
members? How many of our children produced, though the Dutch are lament
are members? Could we not give our ably behind the times in table decora

experience along this line? Certainly the tiona and posey' making. With the ad- contrlbutton to historical literature in
C. E. is going to be one of the best train- vent of' the "hots' d'oeuvre" come the last quarter of a century.

'

Ing' grounds for our future citizens. speeches. 'The bride's brother or other It is very interesting to learn from the
Does Mrs. Parmelee mean that we have delegate first rings a small hand-bell. Berlin --correspondence in the London

had a new editor within the' last two Then, amid a silence �brolien by, the Daily News that Prince Bismarck, as a

years. I supposed that the present one cheerful clicking of knives and forks, man of 78, was about to send his succes
had been in office for seven years; per- a health is proposed. Then comes a sor, Count von Caprivi, a challenge to
haps I am mistaken. I think we ought quaint postscript' to- this' very ordinary duel with pistols.

'

to draw In more of the young wives and ceremonIal. Ladies and gentlemen must As is known, the German government
-

mothers than we do in our local so- alike arise .from their seats, and, sol- under Count vou Caprivi issued, on the
cieties, be they temperance, missionary omnly filing up - to the person toasted, occasion of Prince Bismarck's visit to
or C. E. I am not a believer in a wife touch his. glass with their own. After Vienna to attend his son Herbert's wed
or mother neglecting her home and leav- a score of jspeechea the thing gets 'mo- ding, a circular note to all the German
Ing her children -uneared for in order notonous, but it is carried out to the Ambassadors abroad saying that,Prince
to attend card parties or club entertain- bitter, mid. Any person omitted would Bismarck was a private gentleman; and
ments, or even the most useful Christian feel aggrieved. In .Holland it is the was to be treated accordingly, and that
society, but I maintain that every family before everything. 'A leading his views were no longer of any weight,
mother, however circumscribed her sur- ba.rrister was recently compelled to With regard tothts decree, Prince Bis-
roundings, could and ought to make-time throw up an important case in order to marck once said: ..

for some mental tonic other than ordi- attend the birthday party of an aged "That Caprivi should, assert that I
nary bread and butter or hired help wor- father who lived three hours distant by knew nothing of politics, and that he
ries, which so often form the topic of rail. should have officially communicated the
conversation when housekeepers meet.

'

; The Dutch are excellent husbands, but statement to foreign -eountrtes, was noth-
It does seem, a barbarity for, a young quite, preposterously jealous. An Eng- Ing, to me.

' .It could .only disgrace him.
mother, with one or twobabies, to keep llshman who. found himself in a party But that he shoulddnterfere ',with"-my
away from' all elevating and, 'helpful consisting almost entirely of assorted, social rights was too much.': I at first
catherinrs, when perhaps previous to' venture4 to pay a tew compliments and wanted to challenre him, and had 81-

mild attentions to a charming young

�arried woman. He ev.en had the assur

!!once to include her in a general offering
of roses made to the company. The hus
band was furious. He cancelled' a pre
viously given dinner invitation, and
there were awful rumors that, though
duels are now very rare, he desired to
challenge the offender, who wisely placed
the '

sea between himself, and his
WOUld-be opponent.
Babies have a comfortable time enough

in Holland, where the cramping swad
dling pillow is replaced by English lay
ettes. It is, however, expensive to know
.too many, for every woman who visits or
is visited by nurse and infant for the
first time, must give the former at least
five shillings. ,

Mourning is very long and very strict.
Even the poorest leave off their goldcap
pins and headpieces for more than a year
after the death of' a parent.-London
Globe.

Bismarok's Memoirs�-An Ilnfought, Duel
,

With Oaprivi,
,

An'international event of importance
is the announcement of ,the impending
publication of the genuine memoirs of
Bismarck, written (or dictated) and re

vised by the late Prince himself. The
work, edited by the well-known Bis
marcklan historiographer, 'Herr Horst

:f{ohl, is to appear shortly under the title
!,If "Gedankenund Erinnerungen." These
"Recollectlona and Reflections" consti
tute not alone the autobiography of a

treat statesman, but the most important

�"o
'-_,

PRINCE BISMARCK

,'After an engraving
Copyrillht, 1808, I>y HAH,'r.R & RROTRF.R8

ready thought about my seconds. I have
still a very flrm hand, and 'WOUld soon
have got, into shooting again. But I
considered the matter and asked myself
'what would happen. I am an- officer.
The matter will be brought up before-a
Court of Honor of old Generals. There
will be a deal of talk, and finally un-

II

meaning declarations will be exchanged.
What would have been the use of this?
So I gave it up."

,

It is probable that Prince Bismarck
dropped his bloodthirsty plan because he
knew that Count von Calirivi was only
the executor of the Emperor's will.

Suggestions to Housekeepers,
One reason why housekeepers fall with

salt-rising bread, says one who knows, Is
because they do not know tIoat the rising
should not be jari'ed or stirred after It be
gins to ferment.
A barrel of flour .wtll make nearly doubl� //

Its weight In bread, .F'lour- rapidly dete-
-

rlorates with age unless kept dry. It ab
sorbs moisture and this moisture Impairs
the' gluten, which Is Indispensable to tne, ," ".'>
'lightness of the bread; besldea, It changes
some of .the starch Into sugar and a gummy
matter, known us dextrine, and this makes
the bread heavy and sodden.
, On baking day, If you have some ple
crust left, take an equal quantity of bread
dough from that ready to make Into loaves
and mix together. Beat It with your roll
Ing-pln anywhere from three to more min
utes, rotl out rather thinner than for bis
cuit, let rl{!e awhile, prick them with a fork,
bake in a quick oven and Introduce your
family to them as Maryland biscuit.

, A correspondent of an exchange 'gives a

recipe for a soap which wllt clean wood
work or any painted surface without In
jury: Dissolve three, ounces of borax In
two quarts of .warm water; add two bars
of good white soap, shaved fine, and stir
until the soap Is melted. When cold It
should form a jelly. A tablespoonful In/8
gallon of water will form a strong lather
'and Is excellent for cleaning paint, win
dows, marble or silver. It washes colored'
clothes without fading them, and Is gen
erally useful.

------�-----------

"Our country, sir," roared the political'
speaker, "knows no east, no west, no

north, no south." "Indeed?" said a vis
iting Englishman. "What a confound
edly ignorant country."

What is probably the, most venerable
piece' of furniture in exi-stence is now

in the British Museum. It is the throne
of Queen Hatsu, who reigned in the Nile'
valley some 1,600 years 'before Christ.

"How would you like to take a fiyer
in pork or wheat?" asked the broker.
"Naw, I don't believe I keer to," replied
the farmer. "I onst fell down a sixty
foot shaft in a coal mine in about three
tenths of a second, an' kinder reckon
that's fast enough for me. I'm gittin' too
old fer much excitement."

State 'of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
county, 'as.
'Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
the' senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

,FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed tn my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.
1886. A. W. GLEASON,
[Seal.], , Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo
nials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0,
Sold, by Druggists, ?5 cents.

Mothers I Mothers!! Mothersl!!
MRS, WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been used,

�����:rrFJKflD1l�n�R!:fi�����i1r�J,�t�W':
FECT SUCCESS, It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFT
ENS the GUMS, ALLAYS aU PAIN; CURES WINO'
COLIC, and Is the 'best remedy for DlARRH<EA.
Sold by Druggists in every part of the world. Bp
sure and aSlI: 'for "IIIi'll. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
u4 ,.11:, no other II:lnd, Twenty-live oentl & bOnle,
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'We visited· one 'old church, located only Into Denmark. and this. ticketwe gave

a Mort· distance. from the palace. The -to the guard at the outer door !Iond we

'-inside of the church is decorated with were then permitie4 to enter the cars

dne old, paintings and much carved which w'ere waiting for. the steamer paa-.
wood-work and. the a:ltar is' one of the aengera desiring to go northward. W.e

'.1'0 him who watts amid: the world's ap- ''fInest we hail seen In Germany. had. been delayed in the'custom house by
• plause .' A couple of- hours 'was' all we could a good-natured but iresolute fat German
:LIIs share of justice, toiling day by day, spare for NeustreUtz. and we were again woman,' who had··a lot, of: 'delft�wa;re

.

All thlngsT�ll�l�m:h�o�:::.and far away, 'speeding' northward toward the Baltic which she was carrying into Denmark ..

sea. Our route lay through the province She could not speaklthe Danish�langua;ge
of Mecklenburg-S�hwerin. and we passed and it required the whole force of eus

through the .towne, Kratzeburg, l{argow. tom house oMcers to convince her that

Waren. Lalendorf, Plaatz. Laage and Ka- she must pay "duty" on the stuff. which

velstort, all of which may not be fa- she 1I.nally did with much grumbltng,
m111ar in name to many American read- The Uttle town. on, the, Danish coast

ers, but I give them as samples of Ger- where we landed is named Gjedeser. and
man nomenclature, We saw but llttle it is the most southern' point of the

to interest us during the journey except country in .which it is situated. It is on

men and women working in the harvest the island of Falster.'whIch 1& twenty-

fields. and'at two different .places we saw eight mUes in length
.

from north to
th best ad ta we found a

-

women chopping the' ground into great south . ..

e very van ge.
te

square chunks and p1l1ng them up to be We' found the. coaches of a' rallway hotel and. after a hearty dinner. we we e

used for fuel. This part of Germany Ues train In.Denmark very much Uke those' In I ready to see the sights of the city.

quite low and it is supposed to have been Germany. only they appeared much more· An enemy to.:,health is impure blood.:
covered with lakes or the sea in ages comfortable to me. possibly··because t

as it leads to serious disease and great
past; anyway. a deposit 'of some kind enjoyed them immediately after the suffering.. Hood's Sarsaparilla meets and,

victory was formed there thousands of years ago rough voyage The guards are much

and now the people of Mecklenburg;call kinder and not so "oMcious" as In Ger- .
conquers this enemy and averts t�e dan-'

It peat and use it for fuel. many. It seemed strange tome to .see
'_ger;

We reached the city of Rostock late in all the signs on stores and publlc build- Hood's Pllls are the only pUIs to take

the night. but. intending to explore it on ings and the adv;ertisements on the bul- Iwith'Hood·s,Sarsapar1lla. Cure all Uver.

our return. we did not stop. It was long letin boards in' a different Ianguagathan )11Is.. ..'
,

after midnight when we reached the sea- German or EngUsh. The S9.und of the'I=====��=========

port of Warnemunde. on the northern Danish tongue was as eonfuatng.to 'me, : - fREE TRilLcoast of Germany. Although summer as the German had been a year· ago. . .1: Aye
'

time. it seemed very cold and dismal to The sua' was shinln.g ,gloriously· as we Buydlre" omF"""'I'J"'Wholeulo'

us as we left the train at-the dock and left the sea coast and the fleldsappeared W�":�D.�·�"ad��':. �.p�i!:
went aboard the steamer, which' was to to the very best· adva.D:tage. .To ·.thor- I ::r:::::.��!:'&� �e:'Ut�:l;;"d b�
sail at 2' o'clock in the morning. I did oughly. enjoy soUd ground one .must suf- ,! '

.�ento a' eM, Arll...to•• at .....

To him who walts the stars are always' not expect to 1I.nd a very large ship•.as fer the Inconventence of seaslekness... I ,.i: 'J.:.'\"��11�'9·.!r.��if.=:
friends,

. the route we were about to travel is not think I never saw a country so beautttul i i . :':t!dFI�B:,-:.rJ���::'�=:
.

The restless ocean and the !lzure sky, in the direct line for summer tourists; as the island of Falster. in the B",ltic sea.
'�'I Ii' �.r. CASHmonBI�... l'.rlu"NtodI'INfor opeclal

All things In nature speak and prophesy;
. ua � u ...._.. 0

. To him who walts. ' but I was dismayed to find that we .were �he Uttle vlllages we passed -seemed to 13�-lMW.VanBurenSt.•• • 04 (lhtca.o,Dl ,

to cross the sea in a steamer which differ very Uttle in appearance . from ,----------------

;would have appeared small for one of those In Germany. except that every- . An' Amarl'can Watch.

our
- American rivers. I went out on thing seem.ed to have been recently eov- :", A handsome open faceWAtch.lIt

,

ted with Runk dial and bevel edged

deck and looked toward the sea. and in ered with a fresh. coot of white paint : .

he....,. non-breakable crystal. Full

the gray morning light I could see huge and all the houses. and .door yards ap-
: r!!':i,::.'!-������:�c;.��!="wt:t'.!�

billows rolling In toward shO'16 in a man- peared exceedingly clean and �pleasant. stem set. Absolute reliable time-

her that suggested to me that my earthly The stations along the Une are,' like keeper; With each'W&tch we give
. t..�f���f� ����:�:t�t.a'::"n.

yoyage might easBy be ended in this. those In Germany, but. the .0Meial unt- h&vebeene8t&bllshedslncel87718

our attempt to cross' a sea that is very forms are different, being of dark blue. proofofthereliabUityofourotrer

rough in the most pleasant weather. trimmed In silver-colored braid .. I, no- .g,u������n,,'::�!:'.f.:�:::,'dtr::��
However. others had crossed in safety tlced at each station one or 'more men in iW:,�\�a�:r..'l:;<1';::-e0oY�=:
many times, we were assured. 'and why bright red coats and' dU(1k troulilers.· I Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, su

should we be afraid? inquired of It lady in our carriage who ���aW���......�: �:�t�;.L�':.:
We wrapped ourselves in our steamer they were, and she sald; "Brieftraeger." �!,!�8�::�:.f���ob�:b';:::':l!�

YOUNG FOLKS m THE OLD OOUNTRY. rugs and tried to be comfortable while which, being llterally translated.' would 'm&k/l you one of,our eustomers.

we watched other passengers coming mean letter-carriers. I noticed·that they ; � t�:'::�8�8n�Oft�r:!.'i�'it�
aboard and the preparations for getting always put the mall sacks into·the car. Watcha.l1dCertUlcate&ndwewlll·

under way. It was nearly 3 o'clock when and took charge of those .Ieft by the �f�:"�I��':,�:::'Y�:'i,lIli�e't,w.8Jrn�, I
•

the hawsers were thrown off and our agent on the train. whofe...leJewel'7H�u"" S.T.PAUL,MINN. Dep'B

Ilttle steamer began cllmblng the billows. The Island is quite sandzand fiat, and
which had been rocking us unpleasantly there are very few. forests to reBeve

even whlle lying in the harbor. I gave the scenery. The capital .of the island

one longing look at Germany's receding is Nyl,doblng, and it is . just. ;fourteen
shores and then turned my attention to mBes from Gjedser' on the south and a

the numerous 1I.shing vessels which were Bke distance from Orchoved on the north

setting out for the day's work. These coast of the island. It may not be neces- ,

were so much smaller than our steamer sary for an American to pronounce these

that I felt somewhat safe in the thought names, but it is somewhat amusing to

that if they were in no danger certainly spell them. At Orchoved it -was' -neces

we would see Denmark in a few hours. sary for us to continue. our raUroadirlde
The fishermen who were handling those by sea. The. narrow Masnjed sound' sep

small boats were smoking th.e never- arates the island of Falster trom .the

falling Dutch tobacco pipe, and seemed much la.rger island called Sjelland. or

actually happy. We passed near many Zealand; which Is the largest of the Dan

salUng vessels ,which had .
left .p�rt at ish islands and upon which the capital

midnight. We soon passed the tall light- of Denmark Is located. .,

house on the farthest poil1t of land from Our train :was "switched'! on boar.d a

Germany. and then nothing was .to be large steamer and a twenty:'minutes"
seen but "white caps" in all directions. Ilea voyage brought us to'Vordingborg,
'rhe cold gray light of the early northern from which point we were soon ·speeding
morning produces anything but pleasant northward to Copenhagen, 1ess than one

reflections to one rolling on the 'roilgh hundred mlles distant In a'dlreet:'Une,
waves of the Baltic sea.

. but the rallway de1l.ects to:,"take hi",the
The' voyage from Warnemunde to several ,towns of. Nestved, -Kjoege ,and

the . Danish 'coast can' 'be made in l1oeskUde, all quite important' places, so
8. little over' two . hours. in very �hat our ride was considerably ·'length
pleasant weather. :Out. our voyage ened. It Is a rallroad owned by the gov

lasted four hours. an'd1t seemed to me as. ernment. and one must ibe suMclimt.
though it were four hundred hours. In �hlle a simBar number.of·dties in Kan

crOSSing the 'Atlantic I had enjoyed the Bas of equal importance would ·lrave "a;

unpleasant· pleasures' of seasicknesS. but �eparate:railway foIt each: elty. On' our
in the four hours on the Baltic sea I way we became acquainted withLa very
Buffered twice as much as in' the whole intelligent young, Dane, who could'speak'
Atlantic' trip..About 7 . o'clock some. one German quite well, and he gave us plenty
near me said: "Denmark." and I"raised of Information. which helped. us 'greatly
my head far enough to see a line of gray In our visit to Copenhagen..

. � ,'.' :
.

against the horizon; but that. was all I' At 11 o'clock we reached the city of the
saw untll the steamer was "warPed" into Danish KingS. which is marked on tire

her landing place. and I could venture to Danish maps as Kjobenhavn, but Ameri
stand on my feet again. We had coml! cans write it Copenhagen.' After.. leavitt'l1: '

from one foreign country and now found the station, our 1I.rst errand was to'v:isit'
ourselves in :anothe'r. where a different the money changers. of which there were I

language was spoken. by everybody we a dozen or more within a block... 'Here

met. •
we received our 1I.rst Danish money. and·

*We were ushered Into the little instead of "·marks" and .'�pfennlgs" '.of··
custom house and were addressed by Germany we learned the value of ,"Kron"
an oMcious-looking man in iniUtary uni- and "ore" of Denmark; . We· .paid :ten
form. He spoke Danish, and of course I marks for each nine kron • .'and ea:ch

could not understand' his words; but mark is worth 'about twenty-four cents'

knew that he'wanted to know. If we had of American money. The:kron is .nel!J'ly
any goods upon which tariff duty should the same size as an. American 'quarter
be paid. I had not yet recovered from dollar,. or German .mark' "The 1I.ve-ore

my sea experience and was cross; I an- p,iece is of copper and as I-arge as·.an·
swered him in German with one word: Amerl.can dollar. and Is, equivalent .to

"Nein." and did not speak it pleasantly. one cent, If one had a dollar1s ,worth of.

either;
.

but I was anxioUs to get to the Danish ore pieces in' the' pocket;_ one
railway carriage where I could rest and might feel as if owning .. aI1· the ore: in a'

.

gain my normal health. . The custom Klondike mine, but it would scarcelY,"go
house 'oMclal was very kind 'and pleaS- around.". �.

.

.

.. ,/ .. : .. ,
' .<-'

ant. He gave us a ticKet which certl1l.ed Af�et . getting· olir money"ln:'proper
thl!ot we were not trying, to. smuggle goods �hape 80 as to,ImoW :how to :\lM"tt, to·

ClJle Bouno 4of�.
TO HIM WHO WAITS.

'1'0 him who walts beyond the darkness
drear. '

T"e morning cometh with refulgent llght;
Bringing assurance of a day more bright;

To him who warts;
-

To him whowatts, though tears may often

fall,
And knees be bowed In sorrow and In

prayer;
All grief will end, and everything be fair

To him who watts.

To him who walts and reaches out his
hands

To aid a toller up life's beetllng crags,
Surcease will come 'from every III that flags

To him who walts.

To him who walts and struggles not In vain
To overcome the evils that abound
Within his breast, sweet will the

sound
'.ro him who walts.

To him ,who watts there comes a wily
throng,

wne sneer and scoff, and look with baleful

eyes,
But what of them, they are but gnats and

flies,
To him who walts.

To him who walts, there must be recom-

pense - ..-

For useful work,'whatever may betide,
A compensation reaching far and wide,

To him who walts.

To him who walts true love will some day
come,

.

And lay an offering at his blameless shrine,
Life will be love, and love will be divine,

To hlm who walts.

To him who walts the world will some day
cheer

And sing his praise; Fame's mysterious
gates ,

Will open for him; heaven seems more

near,
To him who walts.

-Moses Gage Shirley, in Eoston Globe.

WritteD tor KanBas F&rmer,

. BY ANNA JUBIlII NlIILLIB.

NUMBlIIB 48,

. A. VISIT TO NORTHLAND.

The month of June and nearly the
whole of .July had. been used by our Kan
sas party in visiting Interesting places in
Germany. My brother's vacation was

drawing to a 'close and his Topeka friend
had gone on a voyage to northern Nor

way to see the "midnight sun."
It was decided that I should. accom

pany my brother on an excursion into

Denmark and Sweden before he should

sail for America. On Thursday. July 21.
we took the' train northward from Ber

lin. The. northern part of Brandenburg
is level and sandy, so there was but little

of especial interest for us to see on the

sixty-mile ride to NeustreUtz. In the

province of Mecklenburg-Strelltz.
WhlIe this grand duchy. with Its pop

ulation of 10.000 inhabitants. has a his

tory of its own. reaching back into the

misty realm of tradition. yet there was

only one point of interest connected with
it which Impressed itself on my atten

tion, and that was the fact that Queen
Louise of Germany was born here. and in
1810 died at the royal summer palace
of Hohen Zerltz. about seven mlIes from

the capital. I had gathered a collection

of pictUres and busts of this German

Queen and was glad to have the op

portunity to visit the city in which she

was .born and where she spent' the 1I.rst

years of her short life.
Neustrelitz is situated about two mlles

north of AItstrelitz, and the place is

paved with the roughest cobblestones to
be found in all Europe. I do believe. The
houses 'generally are quite small and

very plain. The ducal palace is but a

short distance from the railway depot.
and we made that the principal point for
our observation. It Is not very large,
nor does it present a. very palatial ap
pearance,

. It is three stories in height,
and at first sight one feels considerable

disappointment at the unroyal aspect.
The park in which the palace is situated
is called the "Thiergarten." and it would
be considered beautiful in any country.
German landscape gardeners must have

been skillful for many generations. for
of the many parks I have seen during the

past year, whether centuries old or re

cently 'laid out, all are exceedingly 1I.ne.

From the palace we' went to the mar

ket place, in the center or the city. From
this center extend eight streets. so

planned as to represent the rays of a

star. In t4e market place is. a l!and
Bome statue o� Grand Duke George .of
Mecklenburs�Strel1t11� ,who· died in 1860.

The
·.'Semi=Weekly

Capital
FOR. THE FAR.MER.S OF KANSAS.

The w·ar with Spaln has empha
sized the fact that a weekly news

paper, for general news. Is too slow

,for ,the up-to-da.te, progressive
farmer. Thousands w'ho could not
take a. dwly have secured In

.

·.The Semi-Weekly Capital
& complete summary of the news of.

t�!! WILl', besides :all the other ..ews

.of the world, especially.ev.erything
happenlng within the borders of
Kansas. The settlement of the con-

· troversy with 'St>aln .....d the Intro

q.��Uon of American government in '

llbe newly,ac<lulred territory wlll af-
.

f9.J:'d a: great tund of Interestln&,
'.' ne_ws:and Information. Subscribers

to the Semi-Weekly Capital will re
celve.it all at the same. cost as an

0rdil1ary weekly paper. Sample
.

copy· free up�n request.
.

$1.00 per Yr.

THE LEGISLATURE:
, .

:A. sUbscription to the 'SEMI-
· WEEKLY CAPITAL now wlll se

cure the best and most complete 're

port. of the proceedings of the com
. 'inS- Kansas 'Legislature which will

·

·lippea'.r in any paper published in or'
out of 'the state.

.The Semi-Weekly Capital
'and

_

The Kansas Farmer

Will boi �.Dt to 'any addre ..'for on.
lear for'

., ,

$1.60.

. .aDDRESS

The-Kansas Farmer,
: +�p�ka. Kaa.1·
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BTATE DAmr ABBOOIAriON.

THE OHIlfOH BUG. at·least since he has associated wUh civ- Kansas City on December 7, 1898, will be.
To bring up the' bug of ill-smelling

ilized people, has been subject to bac- 'made an occasion of a �tting recognl-
terlal diseases, which greatly Impair his tion of his success as a breeder.notoriety, at this season of the year, health and interfere with his happiness,when the. energtes of Jack Frost are has been fully demonstrated by Chancel

turned to the destruction of the sources lor Snow, of our own University, and
of all bad odors, may be an offense corroborated by other leading 'aavants. The twelfth annual convention of the.
against good taste. But, "In times of The- efforts to spread these diseases Kansas State Dairy Association was held
peace prepare for war." If a fall and among the chinch bugs have met with In Representative hall, at the State
winter fight against the odoriferous de- some measure of success. . But the sick- house, In Topeka, during three days of

ness produced and the funerals- observed last week. A program containing papersstroyers ot wheat and corn canbe made
among ,the bugs have not been of that of exceptional value was presented. Theto conserve next season's crops, it may epidemic nature which would have most Interest was sustained from the firSt callbe the duty of the Kansas Farmer to delighted the owners o� the wheat and to order untll the final adjournment."point a moral" if It does not "adorn a corn fields which had fallen under the The exceedingly practical nature of thetale" by saying 'something about his evil eye of the possessor of the hungry subjects assigned and the common sensemajesty, the chinch bug. appetite. _, treatment they received-common sense.Late Investtgattonse point to the' nar- The fact that the chinch bug is a trop- without being commonplace-assured therow neck of land adjoining North and ical bird, or' at least of tropical origin, succesa of the meeting.South America as the place of abode of and the further fact that the young do The annual address by the President,the chinch bug, from whence It migrated not hibernate,' neither are the eggs de- C. F. Armstrong, of Clyde, was brief andto the United States. Its. 'course Is posited in safe places to be hatched in to the point, a delightful variation frommapped. out along both coasts of Central the spring; the fact that only old stagers, the tiresome generalities sometimes InAmerica and Mexico. When the eastern hardy and tough, can survive the winter ftlcted by presiding ·officers.grand division of the invading army where there is a winter, and that these The Secretary's report was concise andrrom the south had proceeded- along the are dependent upon the protection of old SUfficiently eomprehenslve,Gulf coast until the bend towards the trash-all these lead to the suggestion, A feature of the convention consistedeast becomes pronounced a great detach- "No old trash, no chinch bugs- next sea- in the examination of classes of personsment set out for the north. With various son." The entomologist who is not also engaged in the several branches of theeffective forces sent out on either side, a farmer immediately prescribes burning dairy industry. The first of these wasthis Invasion was' pushed' direc_tly Into the old grass 'and old trash and immo- the creamerymen's class. This was comManitoba, across the lowlands of the lating the chinch bugs alive.. This might posed of the most prominent creameryGulf country, through the swamps of the be effective as to the chinch bugs, but it men of the State. These were first exRed river, across the spurs of the Ozark might also be fatal to the fertility of the cluded from the hall and then admittedmountains, through the Umber of the fields. ,and examined one at a time. The quesIndian Territory, over the grassy plains But there are perhaps some ways in tions were put by Professor Cottrell, ofof Kansas and Nebraska, across the Da- which the farmer may, at the sallie time, Kansas State Agricultural College, andkotas 'up into tlie northernmost regtons avoid some of the destructive effects .of

In which the developm�nt of wheat eul- the chinch bugs' appetite and avoid the
ture was likely to occur. Another de- Impoverlshment of his fields. Chinch
tachment followed along the north. coast bugs have a discriminating taste for

THANKBGIVING, ,of the Gulf; cut aeross Flo.ri'd!l, and pro- what is good. They dote on grasses and
The great American turkey· is the only ceeded '

along the' 'coast country with grains. But they abominate the clovers,
individual In this country who' has not many excursioils to. the intertor froin the beans and all the other legumes.Florida to Maine.

-

These two grand dt- It Is therefore perfectly proper to growto-day something for which to, give visions completely, covered the country alfalfa, .red clover, soy beans, etc., andthanks. If successes In war are cause for from the Rocky mountatns east..The Pa- to. be careless about the disposition of
national thanksgiving the .people of the clfic coast division seems to 'have"be,en their trash while anathematizing the
_United States have more reason than has less prosperous and tohave reached only chinch'. bu�..

, But corn fodder, Kaffir
Spain for gratitude on account of events as far as centralCal,ifornla.. ' .

_ corn, sorghum, wheat and oats straw
of the present year. Fair harvests,' sue- The dates of these. migrations are not should be removed from the fields and
cess in manufacturing, growing com- fully known, but. the chinch

. bugs were' converted Into beef, milk or wool while
'meree-these may well be remembered in the grass onthe prairies of the Wes�,. the weather Is yet cold: the refuse from
with gratitude. Freedom from epidemic ready to teast upon the. farmer's wheat, them should be so co�posted as to de
diseases, the progress of science, rellg- before the farmer had-sown It.

. stroy the oldest and toughest chinch, bug
ious liberty, fraternity among the people Some kinds of bugs lay eggs In the fall· before warm, weather; the ·stubble, with
of all sections-yes, there Is a good deal to be hatched" with the. recurrence,.� any stray weed that may have gotten
to be thankful for. Expansion-well, ex- warm we_athe! I.n the spring; some bugs In among the stubble, should be. plowed
panslon Is apparently In the line of des- eggs .are batc�ed Into worms In the fa�l under so deep that old Mr. and Mrs.
tiny for this country, and, whether or and lie' dormant.�n this state until spring. Chinch Bug wlll have no idea ot the ar

not we are now ready to give thank� that It was form�rlY thought' that in one or riVal of spring a� the south wind.
hi I I b be ed th t th both of these ways was the chinch bug The hedges-well, there may be somet a s so, t may, e remem r

.
a e

carried over from ..tall to, s.prlng" But people who so much prefer hedges .toUnited States, has In the past frequently .: igl dexpanded, Iucreasmgour area to several the chinch bug::.s' or tropical or n, an , woven wire fencel! that they wlU pre-
times the' original, and that there 1s not while' he has :a'd�p.tM 'hlinB�lf to cold and fer to give over yheat and' corn to ihe
to-day a citizen .who would give back, storm, he haabeen particular not to sub- chinch' bug rather

..
tban .do without

or sell at any prl.ce any of the land ae- ject his young to the vicissitudes of wln- hedges. But It Is worthy of serious con
qulred. Perhaps more than half the peo-

ter. It Is the !>ld bugs that live over in slderation whether clean culture, feed-
I d St tes

'

th kf I f sumclent numbers to. repopulate the Ing all roughness, deep. fall plowing ofpIe of the Un te a es are an u or
fields In the spring; These old ones hide eve- field except those devoted .to .11,1-.tlj'e expanding markets and expanding I ld t ld Id leaves

."
were the same for every member of theopportunities to extend our benign sys- away nos raw, 0 grass, 0 , falfa and' clover' late sowing of. fall

tem of liberty of conscience and action old trash or old weeds. Where Osage wheat, so that It'shall be too small .to class. The answers were judged by Pro
and our system of self-government to orange hedges prevail some investlga- afford shelter to the chinch. bug; clean tessor McCay, of the Iowa Agricultural
peoples long oppressed. Perhaps we shall tors have found that three-quarters of fence rows and road sides, wlll not College. In.iL similar way a patrons'
eventually be thankful for the benefits all the chinch bugs that live over live In

prove more profitable than feeding so class was examined, with W. H. Phipps,
to ourselves derived from having done the accumulatedtrash of the hedge rows.

many chinch bugs. of Abilene, as examiner and Professor
P The chinch bug. Is a social Indivldual-' Cottrell as judge. The last af the classesgood to distant peoples.

some may have even denounced him as was the butter-makers' class, examined
The butter whlc'h secured the. highest

a socialist. He: seeks his kind, lives In TO FINE BTOOK BREEDERS; by Prof. Cottrell and judged by Profes-
communities, goes hi. droves, or files In The ninth annual meeting of. the Kan- sor McCay. Many of the questions wereawards at the late, exhibit at Topeka was
great ftocks. One chinch bug can do no such that only persons well versed inIt d

.

Ith K It sas Improved Stock Breeders' Associa-sa e w ansas sa . harm to a plant of wheat or corn, but a the particular branch of dairying undertion will be held In Topeka, January 9,few mlllions of' chinch bugs can save a consideration could answer them. LivelyA valuable bulletin has just been pub- farmer all harvest expenses. But, while 10 and 11, 1899. All railroads make an discussions followed the examinations.lIshed by the Illlnois Experiment Station sometimes ratlier lonesome In early open excursion rate of one and one- A fact which became prominent aton the Chemistry of the Com Kernel.
spring, each female chinch bug proceeds third fare for round trip, good coming almost every stage of the convention IsThis wlll be found valuable In determin-
to lay about 500'eggs which hatch out in January 7 to 12 and good for return un- that the creameries are all anxious toing the value of corn as a food for man about three weeks Into 'organized appe- til January 17.. During 'the week there enlarge their supplies of milk. No quesand for domestic animals. tites. A'second brood produces about will also be held the annmll meeting of tion was raised as to the prices paid be-
500 times 500,000 for each thousand pairs the Kansas Swine Breeders' Assoclation, ing as close to the market prices for but-An' article entitled "No Superfluous that live over 'winter. The appetite Is the Kansas State Poultry Show and the ter as can be afforded, although It wasWomen" Is going the rounds, in which really the most notable thing about the Kansas State Board' of Agrlcultme. stated that where daily receipts of milkstatistics are marshalled to prove that chinch bug" ':Whether male or female Every breeder and farmer Interested are large it is possible for the creamerythere is no' superfiuity; as If It required not· one of the 'race ever parts company In pure-bred stock or moro profitatble to make the margin closer . ,than where.

figures to prove· that there can be too with his appetite until the day of death. agriculture, cannot afford to miss any but small quantities of milk are received.much of as good a thing as woman!
.

The drier and hotter the weather Is the of these meetings. But it was recognized as a fact that to
chinch bug's ,appetite In evidence. He All breeders Intending to be present increase the supply of milk the profitsThe' Agricltural College has been manifests a fondness for wheat while should notify, In adVance, H. A. Heath, to the farmer must be increased. The

awarded the silver medal for the collec- that Is juicy, bilt his opinion that grow- Secretary, Topeka, Kas. way to do this was brought out with con-
_ tiol;l of grapes exhibited by the Hortl- nlg corn furnishes a pr.operly balanced siderable force by Prof. Cottrell in va-
cultural department at the Omaha Expo- ration Is as pronounced as that of an OHARLEB B, OROBS, rlous of the discussions as well as In his
sltlon. The department placed a hand- agricultural chemist.- When too young address on feeds and feeding. The selec-
some collection' of fifty varieties' on ex- to fly he Is perfectly content to march The traglcal death, on the 16th lnst., tlon of the dairy cow and her feed andhlbitlon In the �arly part qf Septemb.er. from the field he has devoured to pas- of Charles S. Cross, the proprietor of management are matters of 'such varia-

tures new; . It 1s said that his military Sunny Slope Herefords and Presi!lent of tion that from some the returns are sev-
,The Kansas Farmer has only a few tactics extend to the posting of sentries the First National Bank, of Emporia, eral times as large as from' others, while
copies of "The Future by the Past," by �indlviduals possessed of a keen sense caused universal sorrow throughout the frolJl some there are handsome profits,Mr. J. C. H. Swann, now deceased. It of smell�ln such positions that ,the West and was a great shock to his from others there can be but losses as
Is considered an exceedingly valuable balmy airs fragrant with the perfume of numerous fr'tends, especially among. they are managed.
work by many, as Mr. Swann ga.ve his the wheat fieta' shall regale their olfac- those Identified wJth improved stoc}t In- 'The butter exhibit was in every waylife's work to weatlier and crop observa- tories, and that on proper assurance of terests. Mr. Cross was a man of.' un- creditable. Following' are the scores
tions. Until the supply Is exhausted, the new Aelds to conquer the march Is duly bounded energy and enthusiasm and did made by the judges:
Kansas Farmer will fill all orders at $1, ordered and, taken up with alacrity and more, In the few years that he devoted to
postpaid.

�

precision, under the stimulating Infiu- fine stock, to encourage and advance the
ence of the voracious appetite. material Interests of pure-bred stock

While the r.ecelpts of wheaLin ,this As to the remedies for the chinch bug, than any other' breeder. He was ex-

country continue larger than ever before, the doctors are not fully agreed. That ceedingly popular and generous - and
exports average scarcely. as large as last these, as other of our enemies, whether never failed to give his fellow breeders
year. But' the "visible supply," -that big bugs or lItt-le, have other bugs to bite help at every opportunity. His genius
stored 'In public elevators and ware- 'em has been abundantly established by and enterprise with Hereford cattle has
houses, shows only the otdlnary Increase the entomololPsts. That the chinch bug, been- of vast benefit to the entire l;Iere
for the time of year and Is stlll'12,800,O(lO .

"
, ford breeding fraternity In,. America, and

bushels be�ow that of the eorrespop.dlng • F. M. Webster, entomologist of the Ohio It Is sln(!erely to be hoped that his last
date. last year and 41,900,000 below that Experlll1�nt Statton, In Bulletin No. 1Ii� new pr04ected aale of 100 Herefords, the verylerlel, Vnlted· States Depa.rtment OI Ag- J
of tw.Q year. qo. rlou1tare, DlvI.loD of! EntomoloD'. "top." of SUDny, Slope,. to be held Qit
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D, W, WILSON,

BUTTER.
Name and address, ,

. Score.
P . .T. Smith, Waverly 92
R. P. Chandler, Wellsvllle ,...... 93
F. H, ',I'eetor, Wellsvllle: ; ,..... 9921'hKansas Creamery Co., Emporia, ,

Jensen Creamery Co., Beloit............. 92',2
Cawker City Creamery Co., Cawker
City 95

St. Paul Creamery, St. Paul.. 90
LOUisville Creamery Co .. Louisville.... 94
Hoyt Creamery Co., Hoyt 94
Keats Creamery Co., Keats,........... 88
,Melvern' Creamery Co.. Melvern....... 92
Claflin Creamery C�b Clanln............ 89
·Walhvnr. I!Ita.tlon, washvllle ...·

.....
·

.... 811

_'
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Name and addreljs, .

Score. the Se�retary, In ·hls 'en4eavor to' give
Spivey' sta._tlon. Splvey _891A.. the farmers the' benefit of the best Intor-
Milton station, Milton ..-, .. ' 89� tl t be h d 11 b h r This Is the 'title' of Bulletin ·No '16
Anthony station, Anthony ;.... 90 . ma on 0 a on a ran,c es 0 ag-.

.

.
'.

>

'.'

Duquoin station, Duqulon 9O� riculture. new series;'Divlsion of Entomology, soon

Harper Creamery Co.• Harper :r» 90 The following omce.rs were elected for to be issued by' th& United ·8tateP. 'ne-
Wellington station. WellIngton......... 88 .

,'.

Angonla station. Angonla 90 the coming year: President, F. S. Hurd, .partment of Agriculture. It was pre-

Hazelton station. Hazelton

891
Meriden; Secretary and Treasurer, W. F. pared, under the direction 'of the Ento-

Att.lca station. Attlca ,
91 Jensen Beloit· Assistant Secretary E:·:H. mologlst, by Herbert OSborn"1.· ,Professor·Kiowa station. Kiowa (............. 90 , ,. ,

f Z d 1 grl It 1
�

J. H. Dickson. Edgerton.................. 90 Forney, . Abilene. 0 oology an Entomo ogy, cu ura

Wm. HoefHln. Edgerton 90 Those who expect to attend the coming College, Ames,. Iowa,. and contains many

r.h�. £�Bw���ti'.rt��gej.ion:::::::::::::: i:il meeting of the national as,sociation at ,facts concerning the life history, food

Edgerton Creamery Co.• Edgerton..... 90 Sioux Falls organized with,J. E. Nissley, habits and parasitic enemies' of this farm

F. Jeogensen; Ottawa 9O� of Topeka, as. Secretary and Treasurer. pest. .

Ottawa Creamery Co .• Ottawa......... 90% It i t d th todd f K The bulletin states that the Hessian

M. M. Alspaugh. Floral................. 93 S expec e 'a a go crow 0 an- .

Jonas Beltz. Floral 92% sas ereamerrmen will start from Topeka fiy prabably ranka next to- .the chinch

RIchmond Creamery Co., Richmond 93 to attend the national meeting \n aoody. bug.as a farm pest In the United States;

SedlfWdICkC creameryc CO'L' Seddgwlck.... 9934� Those who have not yet'done so will find· and Its ravages in other countries have

Lyn on reamery 0.. yn on......... , I b kno d i ted It
Larned Creamery Co .• l..arned 93 It to thjllr advantage to. communtcate ong .

een nown an Jl.pperc a
. .'

White City Creamery Co., White City .. 90 with Secretary Nissley who may remind
received its name In the belief that _it

�SkSd� Gr��era C�.• Eskridge..... &� them that he Is also' Treasurer of the had been Introduced into this country by

Beatt'le b';.�am:r� J:':'Beattie:::::::::: 94 expedition.
.

the Hessian soldiers during the war of

Rock Springs Creamery' Co.. Rlley..... 92 the Revolution. "-

Turon Creamery Co., Turon 9L An account of Its original habitat, Its
Elk Creek Creamery CO'l Larkin 93% KIBS ANNA KARIE NELLIS id dl t Ib tl th h t th
Admire Creamery Co.; Admlre 94

" V€'ry w e s r u on roug ou e

Manchester Creamery Co.• Manchester 92� 'fhls week the' Farmer presents a pte- wheat-growing regions of Europe and

Kansas Creamery Co .• Topeka :. 93 ture of Miss Nellls, a Kansas girl who America, and the means of distribution

Kansas Skim Station. Oskaloosa....... 97 .. I I th b 11 tt t th Ith
Fairview Skim Station. Falrvlew ' 95% never forgets Kansas. Her admirable are g ven n e u e n, oge er w

D. Hall. Claflln
'

91 and Interesting letters, "Young Folks In descriptions of·the male and female In-:

D. S. Tweed. Olathe....................... 91� the Old Country," which have appeared sects the eggs the larval form'S and de-

T. J. Ewing. Olathe 9901� In this paper for several months,' have velop'ment' fo�d plants natural enemies
J. H. Ratzluff. Canton................... .".

.
' .'.

Sabetha Creamery Co.• Sabetha......... 94 been widely copied by the dally and Ilt- and remedies.

S. E.-Brune. Lawrence 91� erarv press, and best of all; the expressed It also contains a H8t of all �e Im-

Douglas County Oreamey, Lawrence .. 91'" OJ

G. G. Eye, Clay Center................... 92

Geo. W. Hanna. Clay' Center 92

Midland Creamery Co., Miltonvale 94

Jarbalo Creamery Co.• Jarbalo 92

Hillsboro Creamery Co.• Hillsboro 90

Garnett Creamery Co .. Garnett 93�
Tonganoxie Creamery Co.• Tonganoxie 95

Fred Hedlnger. Roxbti,ry 91.
Lewis Larson. Spring yalley.: 91

J. M. Niles. Moundrldge 92

Ozawkie Skimming StiLtJon. Ozawkie.. 95

McLouth Skimmnlg Station. McLouth 96%
Merlden.Creamecy Co:'; ·Merlden ... ,.... 951h
Valley Falls Sklmmlng,Statlon. Valley
Falls : 95

Boyle Sltlmmlng Station. �oyle........ 90

Solomon Skimming Station. Solomon .. 95

Jacob Meyer. Enterprlse................. 90%
J. E. Musser. Enterprlse................. 90'"
Spring HIU Creamery: C�.• I:'lprlng Hill 95

Wm. Flanney. Glen Eltler ;' 95

C. H. Goble. Qsborne :
95%

��oF.HJ�����.a�'u:n��I!j.::::::::::::::::: � .

�'. �. ��I'!is���t6s:a��roo�::::::::::::: �1h
F. T. Stewart. Overbrook............... 95%
Mound "Valley Sklinmlng Station •.

Mound Valley :: 94�
Potwin Skimming Station. Potwln..... 941h
Peabody Sklmmhig Station. Peabody.. 941h

Towa�da Skimming Station. Towanda 94%'
Buhler Skimming Station, Buhler ...... 94�
Friesen Sklmmlnl{.. Stallon. Friesen.... 9492:1
Medora Skimming Station. Medora..... 711

Burrton Skimming Station, Burrton... 9�1h
Ebenteldt Skimming Station.Ebenteldt 921h
Elblng.SklJ:nmlng Station. Elbing .. ,; .. 93�:
NewUlu,:.li\kilPPllng Station. Newton ..... 95 I

Halstead·.�l{lmmlng 'StatlonJHalstead--:: 93 '.
Goessel Skimming Station., .,.oessel.;.. 95

Eldorado Skimming Station. Eldorado, 94

Whitewater Skimming-Station. Whlte-·

water ,
94

Cherryvale Skimming·'Station. Cher-

ryvale , �
Hesston Creamery. Newton

95'L
A. L. Beltz, Rarnona,..',.................. 711

J. P. Moll. Ramona........................ 95�

l��: J.WJ:�·.·J::��iirove::::::::::::: �
Jos. Fitzgerald, St. �ohn �'L
J. B. Dunlop. Fort Scott.................. �'711
Great Bend Creamery. Great Bend ""

LaCygne Creamery. LaCygne 95%
Langton Creamery. Lapgton 9499i1Cawker Creamery. Cawker City 96

Haven. Creamery. Haven
.

Kansas Creamery Co.•.Wlchlta......... 99121L.
Kansas Creamery Co .•. Bellevllle....... 7lJ

A. S. Pyke. Abllene '9955
H. G. Hoffman. Abllene

..

Fred Pross. Abllene ··

.

909945%i1'P. G. Hoffman. Abllene .. ; �..

Jno. Eisenhower. Abllene .

C. O. Musser, Abllene.................... 891h
J. G. Engle. Abilene

89

Ben Jury. ·Abllene
· 95

D. J. Elsenham. Abllene
95

,. H. L. Book. Abllene...................... 95901L
B F. Engle. Abllene...................... 72

C. D. Hall. Abllene
·.. 91%

Clear Creek Creamery. Lincolnvllle 90

C. E. Austin. Burllngame................
90

L. A. Ellis, Burlingp.me -......... 92

Clyde Creamery Co" Clyde 90

Acme Creamery, Abilene
95

A. Jensen. Manhattan....................
96

CHEESE. appreciation of so many of our readers

EfHngham Cheese Factory. EfHngham 94 has, of course, been gratifying' to the

C. B. Merry. Nortonvllle
95 publishers It Is due Miss Nellls and our

itg�����r�et!':e!':ect*�t�;�IWhiiieha:rt � readers th'at an opportunity be gi:Ven to

D. K.· Henry. Big Sprlngs ........ ·....... 82� see her portrait, as shown this week.

I. T. ·Stradllng. Rhlnehart...............
93 Th K Cit J 1 editorially

E. Taylor. Rhlnehart......................
79 e ansas l' ouma

Geo. Huckstead. Belplt 90 says:

Whiting Cheese Factory. Whiting 95�. "Miss Anna Nellls; daughter of ex-

The good work done by the Secretary Judge D. C. Nellls, of Topeka, has just In his latest circular, Henry Clews

of Agriculture 'for the 'upbuilding of the matriculated as a student In the Berlin . makes the following showing for the

h th 't ltli 0 University, the greatest educational In- United States, 'of exports over Imports:
farmers, w 0 are � grea wea -pr -

stltution in Germany. But few women "For the twelve' months ending 'Octo

ducers of the country, was In evidence
are numbered among the 1 6,000 student3 ber 31, the surplus of 'exports' over Im

at the meeting. M;r�. D. W. Wilson, of of this great college, and those who do ports, for the last twelve years, compares

Elgin, Ill., wils pres.ent .durlng the whole gain entrance are usually women of II. as follows:

time as the special..representative of the greater age than 26 years. Miss Nellls

Department of Agriculture. Mr. Wilson gradu_ated from theTopekahigh school in

Is the editor of the'1jJlgin Dairy Report, 1897, when less than 18 years of age. For

the dairy market paPer, that gives a re- a year or ·more !!he has been in Berlin

port of tlfe tr.ansactions of the Elgin prE)paring herself' to pass the necessary

Board of Trade and prices made there ·examlnatlons, a thorough knowledge of

every Monday, ,upon which much of the the German language being made a con

butter Is sold by the 'Kansas, creameries. dltlon necessary."
He has long been Identified with the ------

dairy Industry of Illlnois, and was one of Discussing the occupations now open

the original members· of the KaJlsas State to women, a writer. asks why more of

Dairy Association, hl!ovlng assisted in the them do not engage In agriculture, own

first organization, In Representative hall, and manage far�s. There are more

twelve years ago, so he may almost be women so occupied than that writer sup

said to be a pioneer in Kansas dairying. poses; ,and some of them have to man-

The selection. of a special agent to rep- age a husband as well as a farm.

resent the Department of Agriculture.1
.lons the same Une of policy adopted'by

HeaaiaD. Fly in the UJiited States.

WeWIII'Give
'One Thousand
Dollars

.�

To the agent sending
us the largest list or
subscribers' up to April'
IS, 1899; $500 to the

next largest, and so on.

500 of our agents will
. share in the distribution
of $11:500, BESIDES re

ceiving a good commis

sion for all work done.
.

Send for particulars.
The'GuriIs Publllhing CoInpill)'
·1'hI�elphl.. PL

abnormal 'state of affairs Is due to the
fact that most ot the. large coffee planta
tions are owned by German stock com- ..

'

panles, and the prOfits produced by the

capital employed go' to Germany In the
form of dividends. German Interests in

the' republic, It Is stated, are valued at

more' than 160'.000,000 marks (,36,700.-
, 000), yet the number of Germans restd

lng In the'country does' not exceed 600/'

A 'Oopy Free,
A subacrtptlon, to the, Qentlewo�an,

New·. York, the' popular dollar woman's

monthly magazine, Is offered wit}) the'

Kansas Farmer; 'both papers for ,1.10.
per year.. :As some of our readers maY.,

not be ·famlllar with the Gentlewoman'

the publtshera have agreed to s�nd a free
s!lomple �opy If applied for at once. Read
era-who would like to examine the maga

zine, before sending their subscription 'to
the ·Far.mer will receive a free copy of

the Gentlewoman by sending a postal
card. a.sking for same. mentioning the

Kansas Farmer, to the Gentlewoman

ce.. German Herold Bldg., New York

city;

Im�rtant Ohange ill .Time on Niokel
Plate Road.

Commencing Sunday, November 13, the
New York and Boston express will leave, .

Ohteago dally at 10:20 a. m., instead of

10:36 a. m., as formerly. Other trains

_will leave dally at .2:66 p. m. and 10:16

p. m., as heretofore. The 'same high.
standard of through train 'service and ex

cellent equipment will .be maintained, us
In· the Dast. No extra fares will be

charged 9n any train. Rates always the

lowest. Sleeping car space may be re

served for any future date. Chicago
passenger station, Van Buren street and

Pacific Ave., on the Loop. City ticket
omce 1,11 Adams St. 76.

Absolute· Safety in Peaoh Trees.
In accordance with the Maryland law all

the trees In the Harrlson's Nursery. at

Berlin;.. Md.. are now disinfected with a

solutioJ;l ot'25 grains of potassium cyanide •.
98-99 p,er cent. pure;·l14 oz. sulphuric acid

(liquid:measure); 1% oz. water (liquid meas

.ure) •. (or every 100 square teet of space.
After using t.hls IIIlxture, with skilled at- "

tendants to apply It. there Is no possible
chance tor the survival of any Insect pest
on the trees. While there has never been

known a case ot ·San Jose scale or yellows.
In the county where the nurseries are sltu-"

ated'. yet they are using this method with'

much satisfaction; and It enables them to

'glve .thelr customers an absolute guarantee
that. all trees purchase(l are tree trom any

taint ot disease or Insects that might be
transferable trom the nursery to the or

chard. Peach trees form one of the spe

cialties· ot the Harrlson's Nurseries. and

their list of budded trees 'wlll Interest every
grower 9f peaches In any part of the coun-

.

try....

MISS ANNA MARIE NELLIS.

portant papers on the HessIan fiy that
have appeared in America and such of
tlie foreign works as are of value to 'the
American student.
The bulletin Is illustrated with a front

Ispiece, two plates and eight text figures.

'Balanoe- of Trade.

Twelve months 1897-8 ..••.•••••.•••••$698.078.000
Twelv� month!! 1896-7 336.482.000
Twelve months 1895-6 261,318.000
Twelve months 1894-5................ 21,022,000

.

Tremendous Rainfalls.
Twelve months 1893-4 182.684.000
Twelve months 1892-3.... 66,260.000. A. recent remarkable ralnfall of 31.76

The October Bulletin of American Re- .Dehes in twenty-four hours, which oc

publics has the follQwing explaining a curred .In northern Ceylon, leads a cor

similar condition In Guatemala: respondent of Nature to recall other rec-

"The French 'Monlteur Omclel du ords of heav.y::. ralns .._The.greate�t annual

Commerce' says that for years the ex- rainfall. known· occurs, It Is said, In the

port.s. of Guatemala have far exceeded Khasla Hills, in India. It amounts to

the Imports. 'In ·1896 the exports repre- 600 'Inches, or .fifty feet. On one Occasion

santed a total of 23,086,000 plasters ($11,- two:and one-half feet of rain fell In the

373,980) against Imports valued at 9,143,- Khasla Hills everr-twenty-four hour.s, fot

000 piasters (f4,603,766). At first sight fivlfsucMsstve days. Gibraltar has been

the situation would appear to be gdvli�- drenched.With thlrty-tiu'ee inciies. cif

tllieous to Guatemala, . and yet tlie. ·an!. rain. in twenty.-sl;ic .houi's, a.nd Genoa with
.

nual defictts' show the (!ontrar),. 'rhis. tMrtt Incites in th� same lenlth of time.'
Fall J?lowln, 18 Il moisture Clon••rver.
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�g Timber hi WeBt8ril KanBu.
Editor ,Kansas Farmer:-=-Be.Qg. some

what of a crank In timber planting. I ,feel
I�to be my duty to the farmers of cen
tral and western KanSas to give, what' I
eonstder, the benefits of my experiments
to my brother farmers. Virst, there are

just two Umbe).'s that will grow on all
kinds 'of land, namely, Osage orange and
honey ,locust. For me they have proven
impervious to dry weather and insects.'
The 'mulberry does well. My black lo
custs mostly died and are troubled by
the borer. Any of the above varieties
may, be raised profitably on a small
scale by our farmers. Plant on low, rich
land if you have, it, otherwise where the
water will run onto the ground when It
rains, 2,000 trees to the acre. Plow
deep. Cultivate for three or four years.
Mulch well. Keep your prunhig-knife
oft.. Eleven or more years from planting
you can cut from 1,200 to 2,000 small
posts, worth $100 or more. Mulberry,
black locust and catalpa have this ad
vantage over other timbers, that sap
lings no larger' tliaii your ankle used
for posts will not rot. Do not use sta
ples. Saw notch in post opposite barbed
wh:e; put short piece of smooth gal
vanized wire in notch; pull barbed wlre
against post; with pincers twist endaot ,

small wire so as to hold barbed wire
against post. Catalpas can only be grown
successfully where moisture is close to
surface or by constant cultivation. Lee's
hybrid is' best, Got my nursery, stock
from .nurserr in Nebraska, eleven or,
twelve years ago. Don't remember place;
,To keep rabbits from destroying forest
trees, tis, this dope: .One�half or -two
thirds soft soap, With one-half or one-,
,third coal tar.', Make thin enough to
work easily. Have amitten made of two
,or three' thicknesses of' drilled, cotton;
let it' come well' up, on the wrist, d�p
hand in m:i:x:tu're",a'nd rub on tsees. 'I
keep rabbits, :Q1i¢e, "ete., from" fruifJIi!!ls
�hus: ,'�ake pap!lr;, tarred on one, slde;
cut a piece 'large ,eno,!gq to go round the
tree; wrap"it round;�red .;BIde ,out; tie
witll binding twiile;:'leave on.trom year
to rear. Thrs keeps 2'q'CloCk sun from
kUlini( trees' in' winter and enables sap
to run 'more freely In 'summer.

"

,', ',:. , ,J. J. JOHNSON.
Success, I.tJ�ss�ll Co., Kas.

,;Uooks- and B�ess.
The prac.tica.l ,farmer and hortic'illtui'

ist:has a much glaater r,egard for, books
thai he ,had' a few years ago; but this Is

chiefiy because the books have a much

greater regard for the practical man than
they formerly had. Men who write ag
ricultural and horticultural books now

adays are, for the most PII:�t, those who
have spent years of hard work among
plants. They are thus able to give facts

_ when ,they write, and, 'if they, find it nec
essary to make theories for the explana
tion of 'certain phenomena, these theo
ries are likely to be intelllgible and rea

sonable because they are drawn from

personal 'experience. At'the- present time
no hortteulturtst ,thinks it smart to sneer
at books. There are lots of books that
he would like' to have. And the few
which he feels able to buy are carefully

_ studied and often referred to. He would
like to own more if he could aff,?rd it.
He is always' interested, in ! anything
which pertains to his profession. Even
if he finds' a mistake in' a book 'he re

members that probably the author was

a mortal man like himself.
,

AMONG STRANGE VEGETABLES.
A very interesting and-useful and com

paratively modern work which is known
-to but few gardeners in this country is
"La Potager d'un ,Curieux." Of course

this strange French title explains why
most of us are unacquainted with it. It
is A.1l we can do to' keep up with Ameri
ean' Ilterature. Butthts is really a very
valuable 'book; and if you knew it well,
and",kept an eye on the bulletins and
journals in this country, you would rec

ognIze,many of the strange and wonder
ful discoveries as familiar extracts from
the' wor,k of MeSsrs. Paillieux and Bois.
The title of the 'book, as nearly as it may
be translated into English, means "The
Garden of a Curiosity Collector." In It
one may find full descrlpttons of many
rare and curious vegetables not in gen
eral cultivation, with extended historical
notes of their discoverY"and introduc
tion. ,There are some vegetables which
have become better known since tl!e pub-

,

llcatton of this book, and we have found -

It necessary several Umes to go back to
this work to' discover the origin of new
things which have been re-introduced
through the seed trade. �he so-called
Chinese cabbage and Chinese mustard
are" described 'and figured, as are' also
tire little ehorogt or artichoke, Stachys
amnls (properly:Stachys SieboldO which
we lia've seen In recent catalogues. The
BOY bean, now furnishhiif'more or less
excitement for the men who experiment
with all sorts of leguminous crops, is
also treated quite fully. ,;We may have
occasion to refer to -this interesting book
again some .tlme.

"THE STONELESS PLUM.
It' .is 'Odd how the, old things turn 'up

again and again. The other day Luther
Burbank sent me, among a number of
other specimens, a stoneless plum. It
had no .stone at all save a slender, brit
tle "thread at the back. There was a

goo�, plump seed, but it lay naked in a

large cavity in the fles'h. The plum was

small and blue, and Jooked like a Dam
son and tasted much like a good speci
men of that .elasa. I tb,oqght it was

quite a wonder, and while l was still
speculating as to whether this was one of

,

the "California wizard's" productions, I
came across a fine, colored' plate of' the
same identical variety in Polteau's Po
mologic 'Francaise, a'iarge and magnifi
cent work on French fruits, written in
1846. And then, to multiply coincidences,
the very same day I happened onto a fig
ure and description of the same thing
under the name of "Prunier sans noyau"
in Duhamel's great work, Traite des Ar
bt'es' 'Fniltlers, written in '1763. Since
then'l have found that the same plum
was known by De Candolle and prob- The Driver Thawed,
ably by Linnaeus. It is a very curious

A delegate froD! the far 'west to a reand interesting fruit.
cent educational convention told an in-

PRINCIPLES OF FRUIT-GROWING. I;lident' that happened 'Emme' yearS ago
A new edition of Pr�f. Bailey's, "Prin- 'when he was,making 'a trip on a pioneer

clples' of Fruit-Grownlg" is' jJlst off, the Stage. All, 6_�e-half the first day he sat
press. This means th",� the first edition lIeside the driver and e�deavored' to en
has been sold, we suppose. 'The, second gage film in conversatlOn. The driver
edition hal! a new chapter in the appen- w�s not to be engaged. He, was not ex
dix, devoted to the subject, of describing actly'j:lurly, but he, evidently' didn't care
and classifying fruits. It has also, as it!! to be talked t.o. The stage ',stopped ,for
preface, an essay, written from Europe ?inner, at a little eating hOill!e, and ,when
and comparing European with Americ!Ln it roll,ed' away again the driver seemed
fr.uit gr,owing. Prof. ;Sailey say�" that we li�e another, man,. -He talked, he told
are very much better at commercial fruit strries, he was., the soul of affability.
culture, in this country than they are Later he expl\ii�ed the, matter to the
across the water, 'but he thinks they beat �€al;lher. "I, didn't take a, shine to you
us when it comes to supplying the home nohow this morning," he said. "I thought
market.�' There'may be a valuable ,�ug: you WaS o�e cif these psalm-singing gos
gestion in, this. 'The general fruit mar- pel, fellows, and I ain't got no use for
ket in the large centers' seems. to 11e thilt kin!!; But when I seen you setting

, pretty heavily crowded with �tock m�t there a�d a,-eatiQg pie with a fork I
of the time� but tb,ere are t:hou�an!l!l of change,d �y mind., I knowed right away
small local 'markets' unsupplied.-The you was a Kambler.",_New York Trib-
Bookman, 'In American Gardenin�." uns.

'

,

'" , )ishoi{B Witi!,Rewrt.,
,

The"bishop,'was, very' fond of" a cigar,
but the,' archdeacon detested smoking,
and denounced It as-unclerlcal. Perhaps
modem taste: D),ay COnsider. a cigar and
a shovel hat, 'or a yard of clay and a

�ilk aproli,' rather Incongruous. Any
�ow, 'the, bishop usually retired to a

!'Iecluded ',part, ,Qf.: t)16' Episcopal garden
to enjoy his :WE}ed.. ,Here he was de
tected one':',daY,'bl" the, vlgtlant arch
deacon", who, '

surveying, him froin the
terrace 'above, exClaiJned: "Ah, bishop,
so I have caught 'you burning incense
to tlie devil! " 'The bishop expelled a

kl'eat ';w:lliff ,of blue smoke and exclaimed
in his .deep, resonant voice: "But I didn't
know he waaso near!"

The Most Valuable National Soepter.
, Russia,posaeases the most valuable na..

tional scepter in' the ,world. It is three
feet in length; is made of solid gold anu
ornamented with 268 diamonds, 360 ru
bies and 16 emeralds. The scepter, which
forms part of the regalia, is handed to
the Czar on his coronation as the em
blem of sovereignty. At the coro
nation of' the present, -Czar, which took
place in 'Moscow cathedral, in May, 1896,
the MetropOlitan of the Russian church
handed the scepter to the Czar with
these words: "God-crowned Czar, and
Grand Duke Micha,el Feodorovich, Au�
toorat 'of All 'the RUBslas, receive the
scepter that the 'Lord gives you to govern
the great dominion of Russia, and take
care of it, for it is thy strength and thy
power."_

--------------------
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SHORT ·HORN, CATTLE.
I bave oomblned wltb myberd tbe Obambers Sbort

:����I��N:n�b�::.lJl::.st:t\�� �::3e�f t�e :::��
Flower 11'86:1 and Klrk1evlngton Duke of Sbannon
Hill 12610&. Tbe Cruloksbank Ambassador 110811
lately In servtee.

,

'

,

Best of sblpplng �faoillties on tbe A, T. & B, F. and
two branobes of Mo, Pae, )!)'s, Parties met by aP.'"
polntment. D.,W. GOWDY, Garnett. Kaa.

D. I. FEED MILL

SPRING VALLEY,HERE,II'ORDS.
tb�I':,�".1:t�i�:yb�:�� Ij��I... a'!�o::�o�d�!: '��h�;
and extra breeding for sale. �ersonal Inspeo�on In-
vited. , ALBERT DILLON. Hope, Kal. •we

malte Bteel Wlndmllla, i,!teel
Towers and Feed Grinders andarli

�t����r \��':

�t b e obeapest.
Our produotlons
are standards;
are IIrst - olasll '

, In every respect
"

and are sold all tr a. Bend US'a
pOltal and we will tell�ou all' about tbem.

.

, ()URRIE WINDMILL CO.,
: AGENTB WANTED: ,'�anbatf.D. Ka•• '

,

LBrge InsIde nur. '

�;-:��So�,:�ct�
,

'rJg:r�
.weep.

GLENDALE SHORT-D'ORNS, Ottawa, Kaa.
Leadlnll Bcotcb and Bootob:topped 'American families compose tbe herd, beaded' by tlie 'O�I!ll<sbankbulls, Glendon 119310. by Ambassador,dalP',Qala,,,tbus, and Sootland's Cbarm 1272"', by Imp;':L8,venderLad, dam by Imll. Baron Cruloksbank,' Young: bullsfor sale. C. F. WOLF lit; SO,N, �rOjir�et0z:.a. The Blue yaUey

Sweep Feed Mills

THE Harris bred bull, GALLA.NT KNIGHT
124466. a son of Gallahad, out of 8tb Linwood

�olden Drop, beads berd. Females by ,tbe Crulok
sbank bulls. Imp. Tblstle Top 83816, Earl of Gloster
7'523, eto. Size, oolot, oonstltutlon and feeding qualIties tbe standard, A few good oows for sale now.
bred to Gallant Knlgbt" ,

Address

'f. K. TOMSON lit; '!lONS. DOVER, KANSA.S.

Tbe Only Practioal Mill rOr farmers' use.' Mad'e
In ,two sizes, Power applied: direct to grinding'
plates. ' No ,gears to'wear,get out of order or In
orease the draft. The fa,stest grinding mill made.. ,

Grinds all kinds of grain and lasts a lifetime.
THE BLUE VALLEY MFa. co" Manhattan, Kas.,

'P'URE-BRED :HEREFORDS
fOR SALE. THIRTY-FIVE HEAD OF BULLS AND HEIFERS.

TheyareextragoodonllS. Prices as low as any I Address H. ·L.,LEIBFRIED_', E,�POar81a. 'responsible breeder. Fallm ad,jOlns,the city. K

VALLEY' GROVE, SH,ORT�H,O�NS.
THE SCOTCH DRED BULLS

Lord Mayor 112727 and
Laird of Linwood 127149.
HEAD OF THE HERD. '

LORD ,MAYOR was by tbe Baron Vlotor bull Baron Lavender 2d,
out of Imp, Lady of the Meadow and II one of tbe greatest breed-,

,Ing bulll of the ale. Laird of Linwood W811 by GaUahaci out of lltb Linwood Golden, Drop.,. Lqrd M�,.ol'heifers bred to Laird of Linwood for aale. Alib Iireed.8betland 'ponlel. Inspaotlon lilvlted. Oorr.,llndenOO sollolted. ,.,A few YOUDlr,bulla Ilred by Lord ,Mayor for .ale. "

.

':.'..
,

,

"Address T. P. IAIST PROP� DOVER 8HAWN'EE;,�CO� KAI.,
',' "", "J .. :,,, • ' • '

',', "

' ,J,
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e TIlE· ,KANSAS'FARMER.
•• - ... .;� .... 1. .... _. .' .�••

� .d)_ � ��. .;, would be a very good idea to have a �y average 9hurnlng temp�ra�Q-.for,.the:

dJn, me. aJUtqj,,� scr$len over this vat to keep out fiies, ,{lnd summer months was' as folloWS: ' ,,' ,

,

the milk should alsc be strained through
'

Starting' , Stopping:Mean tal<e�

Conduoted bY,D. H.·OTIS, Asslatant In Dalrylna. perforated tln and metal' gauze before Month., temp.., temlG ;lli,mlilu� De Laval' "Alpha" 'and" aaby" Separaton;--'.·'

�:��aaalfl[::::;��d��!!onWt�an�!taJ'ep!r��e�' separated. It is !luite impQrtant to sep- �� .:::::�.:: :::::::� , 63
\,',

,
10 F1rBt-Beat-O�!lapeat. A1l8t1lee-8lze8 •

•hould be addres8ed., ,

arate the milk at the same temperature ,July,...... .. (2 ,,64, < '60
--. PBICES .ISO TO .800. ,',

�<1!L f d' t d ai
," August 43 '�'�., 63 aa,,'10plircowper,·"r Send or'O.""'·

"

• Ir;l
, , , ., ,:

rom ,ay 0 ay, m nly to have the September 45 66"" _.', 61
- • ...-.-

:H.ABl)LING DAIRY PRODUOTS FROM: cream the same for ripening. My favored C?ctober : .. .46 52 'V' �. THE DE LAVAL' SEPARATOR ,CO.

THE WEIGH-all TO THE OHURN.
' temperature.ln winter Is. from 66° to 70°, ,I usually churn my butter to tl,;e'1I1ze Ban�liti��;8t•. , I n�i:��b�r.

Paper prepared by A. Jensen, proprietor of
and In summer I separate at the tem-: �f wheat ·k�rnels, when the bu�tetmllk

. the Manhattan creamery, Manhattan' perature I receive the milk. ,The -sep-
is drawn off.. Luse.two ways Ip.;,!:�hing

Kas" and .read before the Kansas ,State arator should always be filled with water Ipy butter.. If shipped any ::�.r.e!'-t,,;dls
Dairy Ass�clatlon. ,November 18, 1898.' b' f t rtl

.

d hid' 'h'
.

l' tance, I use about half as much water as

, In our West�rn States ther�jl{ at pres-
e ore sang an s ou ave p enty there was cream; the water .. I ,keep at 60°

ent a great 'change in progress,' namely, of:. time to get full speed. I stop and in summer. I re",olve the churn twice at

the attempt of turning our form�r cattle-
clean my separetor as soon � it shows f\low speed, "leave It staD4 for· tW9 .

or

raising farmers Into dairYlnen. . A: large' signs
of clogging; which ge:nerally I three minutes, when. I revolve' it, once

percentage of our.Kansas farmers have
have to do for every 6,000 pounds of milk more before letting out the water. In.

come from Eastern Statel;· and more or
In summer and 10,000 pounds in winter. ease the butter 'S used, say within ten

less were I il 'd f" 'f '.

"b t
Now comes the much-discussed Pas- days, I just sprinkle the butter with cold

ra se
.. ,o:q. a ry

. �rms�, u teurlzlng. I do not care to be a crank water and don't revolve, the churn. at all. P S
"

� f1' th
since movingWest have not kept up.wltl!-. on this subject, but know what I am This last method .glves higher-'flavored

roper urroun
. ga or

.
e Oow.

the dairy �Jl�ustry,. ,�nd
.'

In, �any In- ta1klng about. I can make "8 much bet- butter but·it wlll· not, keep:,as long,
there But no matter 'how well formed an anl-

stances have forgotten ,It altogether. But ter quality and more uillf6i'iii' butter by being some milky brtne left.
mal we may haye, or how,g!lOd that ani-

of lattle yetahrs, fcroi;l: �allure and conse- hPastelirlZlnlg: thtil.�d' bylththe usual: way. I· Wh�� thoroufhlY drainibe1",I ddistriblute �e�,:a: !�I�:�!��U�ll�ew:��: :V!.
quen y e amlly s support, have ave exper men e w Pasteurized but- my sa as even y as poss: ,e an revo .ve her proper surroundings. . We are told

caused many fa�mers to turn their at- ter all summer, and in all Instances . havll the churn eight to e�ev�1i'- ;�Vf>lutlons�w!t� that the primitive horse went down Into

tentlon to ways of getting ready cash got better. results. I have to-day offers, the, rollers in motion, ·it is· then J�(t ,to the lower Rhine, where food was plentv

I t th I h
.

d
.

d 'h' of one-halt cent .more ·for Pasteurized' drain' for thirty minutes" while I iit-
J

n 0 e r an s, .I_ln ere creameries butter, than raw. cream butter, 'and have tend to my tubs. I revolve' 'the"e_liiirn tli'e and conditions favorable, and we have.

and cheese factories have proven to be It so arranged now that there is no extra second time eight to ten revolutions 'iild, develo.ped the large, heavy Flanders

the best medium, of which a great num- expense attached to :Pasteurlzing �my let It drain' fro� five to ten minutes, ,horse. The prh:�ltive horse went down

ber are now In operation In our State. cream but the cleaning of the apparatus. when I finish working it by eight 'more'
Into western Asia; where the climate was

However, we must all admit that dairy- I am not afraid. to say .It . is the coming revolutions. I pack the butter Imme- dry, and food less plentiful, and we have

Ing In Kansas Is only In Its Infancy, in' method. We cannot compete with our dlately, and, after getting the' exact net
.a di�erent 1pe'f�t!ihorse, namely, the

a general way, and the drawback seems' Danish or Swedish butter-makers In any weight, place It.In the refrigerlLtor. ,��:: �gd�. SPdftl Afa�:an. It has

to lay with the Inexperience of our farm- market until we· produce 'as good a qual- . No "well-managed creamery can be' but 'penh:r
con �n� B �fi ':{ t� lhese,

ers to select and care for dairy cows' I Ity as they do. Did you
.

ever see ADier-. without a, refrigerator, where the tem- differe:t b�: .:r-0�� lin enst ek '.. a b��r
'. Ican butter come within 2 cents 70f the ,perature ,can. be malnq"ined �at 60° or .

e s ve soc /Uave _n

think the creamery manager has a great Danish .make on the same market? And lower all the year round. I have an
devetoped. Selectt�n; breeding and Indi

task to perform In this Une, and to ac- just think what 2 cents for . the 'season overhead Ice system, 'the ice-box holding yiduallty has much,to do with the devel"

compUsh the most possible the creamery- means. Pasteurizing " Insures, ,uniform, 'elght tons; a:nd' only have to flll it four opme_nt of a breed, but the value of all

ma� should never lose sight of his pat- clean-flavored butter..·When fresh. it ap- or five times d,urlng ..the s�mmer. thes� factors may �e greatly reduced, or

ron s Interest, even where : the patron pears rather flat and undesirable, but Artiflclal refrlgerll,tion sellms to be fa- even annulled, by the failure on the

does not see hjs own profit. Dairy Ut- the flavor seems to appear In from one vored by many creameries, but person-
part of the breeder to furnish those'con

erature and dlscuss,lon of dairy Interests to two 'days, and keeps IncreasIng for a.
ally I ha.ve on.ly,Uttle experience In that

I
dltlons of surroundings. as to feed, shel

should be sent to the patron with the long time>' . From' the Pasteurizer the Une. The·testing of the milk Is usually ter a!ld care t,hat wlll tend to enhance

showing of the records of the best ones, cream' passes through a closed tin tube done twice during the month, and should those qualltles tor which the animal was

also the- Importance of the proper care to the cream cool�r, and the temperature be done"by the most trustworthy person
selected

...
We cannot expect to succeed,

of �Ilk an,d the loss to patron and cream- Is lowered to from 760 to 600, as desired. about the creamery, but better by the with.pure-bred, or even well-bred ani

ery 'a�lke from sour and, unpesh:!ible There are dlffetent methods In use manager. I have certain days every mals, und.er scrub conditions.
.

milk. The crea�er� manag�r shquld for ripening. cream.. ): have tried what month to do my testing,. namely" the �st
D. H. O.

have his patrons unquestionable co.nfi- I call' quick and. slow ripening.with raw
and 15th of every mo�th, from 1 p.:m.

DA.l,·1'V· T:"oti·tut.es.
dence and always be ready to explain: all cream aud quick ripening with 'Pasteur-

until·:flnlshed. -All mY' patrolls ·know my -oJ
.L11

.

questions asked by them. ized cream only.. .r use Hansen lactic days of ,te,stlng. and have. invitations to The following. perlions of the Kansas

The milk should be dellvered early in ferment as'a starter; and have tw.ice tried come and: see hOw. It Is' done, but during Experimen.t Station wlll take part in
'

the morning to the creamery and In- the Douglas
.

culture.. For' raw .cream, lone whole year only. thr,1l6 or four have, d",lry: hlstitutes: "

stantly ,weighed and sampled. The test use one_ part 'of starter to six of cream, attended.'
PrQf. H.. M. Cottrell-Meriden, Novem,-

jars should 'be· shaken every day until no and for Pasteurized cream I use one part No place sho�ld look JJlore attractive ber 28,; Ozawkie, November 29; McLouth"

cream sticks to the sides of the .boWe.. of starter to nine of cream. I always. add �nd have neater ,and' cleaner surround- November 3(1; Boyle, December 1; Valley

The experiment of taking samples before my starter,.about,11 .o'clock in the , fore- mgs than qur cre.�merles.. There should Falls, December2., .

weighing and after weighing, as Well as �lOon, and make a'practlce'of'stltrlng'the be no hog pens w:ithln oneihundred and Dr. Paul Fischer-Russell, December

from the top and surface and bottom, of cneam every thirty minutes untn about flfty yardll of. the .creaIq(!ry" unless II- ce-. 13. .

weigh can, 'was tried a� my creamery hy � o'clock in the eveni.ng. In using the mant or stone 1I00r Is used which is kept F. C. Bu:rtls....:.Nortonvllle. December

the Dairy department of the Agricultural E,lulck ripening. process, I keep'my cream ,cle!ln. Op,en .sewerage Is very' objec- 1�;, L.awrence, December 13; Belvoir, De- ,

College, but nothing was found ,In th,e lLt 7fio or 60.° for .. slx, hours .after the tl�nabl.e; The Inside appeallance shoufd cem�er 14; Paola, December 16 and 16;

favor of any .certaln method. I thor- starter Is added, when I fill my ice-box far exceed 'the outside 'In cleanliness. Mound City, December 16.

oughly stir the milk' before taking my around the. cream vat with crushed Ice There should be no bad odors, no' fly D. H. Otia::-Narka, November 28;.

sample aQd have no complaint,.Q.n, t.lle and cold water and keep stirring it until roosts, no ,grease spots, no dirty uten- Scandia. November 29; Smith Center.

test to speak of: The same man weighs I get the temperature 'down to 69°. 'By sils, no' trash, no shiny, dirty butter- Nove�ber 30; P�lllipsburg, December i:

the milk at my creamery: an'd he spon this time.my d!'-y's work is done; with ma,ke�, to.l�ave. fln�e,� and ,knee Impres- �resden, DeCember 2; Colby, December 3."
'"

learns who has ques.tlonable �llk·. from the exception of making one more trip slons ab�ut the creamery. :.\;11 apparatus GENERAL INSTiTUTES.

day to day. I !dve strict orders _to r:eject to the creamery to stlr the cream. "-In and utensils should be cleaned every
,

all undesirable milk and never fl}-vor,any the morning the .cream wlll stand at day, apd the 'floors scrubbed. I have Miss Minnie Stoner and Prof. H. M.

patron, but. take time to explain how $bout 600 when I coollt down. for churn-
screens on all my windows and· doors, Cottrell, of. the State Agricultural,. 001-

impossible It is .. , for me t� :m.�1,t!l' fiAe �ng·bY.ll�ttlng clean C1lusb:ed Ice Into the !\nd'wl;lefleve_r �h� �eason allows it, I l,ege, attend"the following general-lnstl

butter. frOm bad·milk, and, with. the cream. Let me state that 700 Is the dan- keep free air passage through my cream-
{utes: Oyerbrook, December 13; Lyndon, >

patr�n try to flnd the cause' for the ger point for cream; once or twice dur- ery. I have the·front platf?rm. where all
Decembel' 15;, Osage City, December 16; .. ,'

milk s being off. . �ng the sumPier ,my cream got up to that' my weighing. is done, screened off to Admire, December 17.'
. ,

'

�
I guaTante� -to all 'my llatro'�ls' 90 -� temperature, when I thought it was" air -keep out flies, and do not allow any' on·e

.::.. i

cent. of sweet sterlllzed skim-milk in. r� .*Ight, but I soon found my nilstake. The to walk Into my eream and churn room TO vuitii: -'A COLD IN 'ON'E'DAY

turn for the whole milk; and one sour <;ream curdled In a very short time, and, without permission. I keep. signs over Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

can of milk WOUld. curdle near_ly the besides making mottles in the butter, 1 the doors prohibiting smoking and loat- All �rugglsts refund the money If it falla

whole batch. .' lost six pounds on ·that day's "churning;' Ing,
I llequlre my. butter-maker not to to cure:"·26c. 'The genuine 'has L. B. Q•.

In looking over my record for rejected Nearly all the creamerymen who operate smoke or chew as long as In my employ', on each ta,blet. ..... .

"

milk, I flnd 'that I returned. sour cans of ilklmmlng statiens have seen such cream .and would J?ot keep any man ,�hat would

milk as follows:, _ after. a hot daY"when the cream is emp-
not keep hl�self and my plant clean. I

Received pounds Returned tied 'at the factory and wlll not pass
have a bath tub In my creamery•.wlth

Month. .
, milk. sour cans. through. the strainer with holes four hot and cold water, to the--free disposal

April .. 91,000 2324 Inches In diameter.
.,

, of my help. ..'
..

May .. 117.000
• All I h Idbid Ith

June 153,400 . 47. I Pasteurized C1:eam I keep at 760 to 770' .
creamer E'S s au e equ ppe w

July . 153,400 3181 t.he flrst six hours, when I cool It to
the best apparatus obtainable, for no

August .. 130.000 r butter maker can work to any advantage

September 82,500 ·6 '1-bout 69.° to 70°, and leaye enough Ice
- .

October .. 75,000 9 around the vat so as to find it at 590 in with �efective machinery, ,and on the

This table shows thai in the early part the mcirnlng.. roo speak of the slow rloen- other···hand, no up-to-date machiner:
of the season, or, before the warm Ing prqcess,' I lea-ve my cream at' 66" . to

_can prod:uce_ good work ,With incQmpe

weather sets In, I had comparatively 68° from' the time the starter Is IJ.dded to
tent butter makers. I. think there Is

more sour mllkthan during the hot suni� 6 o'clock In the afternoon, when I put a
room for many and great Improvements

mer months, and I can see no other rea� small qUllntity' of crushed 'Ice. ·In . the among the creameries of Kansa!'!. ,
It has

son for this than the strict rule I follow water, so as to leave the cream at 60° to long been said that we have the best cU

in not receiving had milk, Itnd . the, 65.� In.· the morning, when it Is cooled mate and cheapest feed, in the world, ,but

patrons soon find that they have to take down -Immediately for, churning. The we are far, from reaching the standard

better .care 'of thelr'mllk or: not make slow.-ripenlng'process·'ls bY"far the most on.. butter. It must be admitted that our

anything out of It. economical alld. labor-saving ,way, as It farmers as a rule do not have sufficient

It may also be of some Interest to state takes'oilly one-third' the' ice ,'that the educa.tlon in . dairy matters to. make-

..at what .tem:perature my milk came in q\llck process does, but wbich' J)1ethod d�irymg proflta.ble, _and I hope all cream;
during the 'summer months, and copying gives the best result I am unable to say.

eIymen of Kansas will unite In the ef- -DATflN"0i08ec��rloi.MJ.Jj",,1I""':Searehtree.·'· .

this from my. dally records, it sllows as I am a strong;.advocate of comPlercial
fort of getting sufficient appropriation Ij �,. 'I;Collamer&Co.l'II4····F8L.WBah.'D.O.·

..

follows:
' starter; it. alwayS" Insures uniform fla-

Highest Lowest' .Ave�age vored butter.. I tried to make my own

Month.
dally dally temp, for star,ter out of selected milk, but found
temp. temp,. ,,'month, that three batches' out" ot every four'

,June 80 70 78 f II d Th t t h
July 80 70

'

75' a e ; e s ar er s 'ould never, be al-

August .. 80 69
•

74 lowed to get ,over-ripe, as the curdled
September .. .. 80 '��. i� ca.'leln wlll not dissolve a�ter It Is put
October .. ... 75 into the .,cream, . but wlll stay .. In small

T!J.1s demonstrates. clearly the. nec.es;-. lumps and, show .in ,the butter ·after.lt Is

sl�y of the patrons using coolers and· made.. ,.

aerators, but It .!11so shQ)Vs that the I use the Disbrow combined churn .and

warmer the weath!ir the better 'care wail Wbrker' Ih' lily <ireamery and use the"fol-'

take� ,�p�e �Ilk.. ..',
. I, .;--t ,10lYlng 'J)1e�h��:; 1',Q, chu;rn, .as; �ool' lIS ,

After the milk is weighed and sampled, \>osslble gl'Ves' the best body to the butter

it Is emptied Into the recelvin� vat, �t and makes it easier to handle afterwards.

CREAM .• SEPARATORS

from our next Legislature to erect and
equip a modern dairy buIlding at the

Agr1cultu�al College of Kansas for the
purpose of educating all'dairy iiJ.terested
people of Kansas and to provide for a
su1liclent number of cows to carryon

e:itten.d�d experiments for the benefit of
our creamery patrons. ..

ELY'S CREAlt( BALM I. a po.I�_C!1Irtl. '.

Apply Into the nOlltrila. It Ie quickly abeorbed. 110'
cents at Dro,zglela or by'maD ; IIIUIIpJea lOe. bymaiL '. '.'

ELY BROTHERS, IIS'Warren St.,'New York City•.
)� -

,.... /
..

The Improycu ij. 'S.. : Cream Separittom .•.

In thoroughne�s Of 8�pa�iJq!l.t!!.ke.:�he..le�4... .. _... . �

In comp�ete,ne8s of deJiign and;e<Ls.e .of operatior. excel
all others. " ,

.

" � : '. " .,

'.

,., f,

. ��e more su�stantlapy ma�e ·ap.d, a,.re:�-superior in all

pomts to 'all others: ,.
:

.. 0' ..... .. : ., .' ••••. ,

All Styles and Sizes. '*7S!¥;tb�'$.62S;OO':·
' .

, I\gents. in all dairy se,cti01:fsX;'_:: .'.� ... ;.. '-. .
'

."

'A
" ,', �n�,.foIlJ.�Jllul(���J.��;:..;;,:'::? "_,,,:,:'

.

VERMONT FARlIl MACD.� CO., - �llOWS Falls, vt.

. ,

.••

• .�!,
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OODduoted by A. H. DC7J', Lamed, Kaa., to whom
lnqulrlel' relating to this department ·should be ad
llreaaed.

. B�eeding Bees for Lnprovement,
One would naturally suppOse that there

Is .but , little, If any, difference in bees,
and'that one hive of bees was just as'

�ood as another. More particularly
would this supposition exist when the
bees are of the same variety or race.

While it is true that eertain races of bees,
as 'a whole, are much .supertor thail
other races, yet it Is also a fact that some
colonies of any race are far supertor to
other colonies. As It is now conceded
that the Italian bees are supertor' to all
other races as a whole, it is also a fact
that we not only find some colonies' of
this variety in any apiary far 'supertor
to others of the same apiary, but we can

find whole apiaries oonstderablyvtn ad
vance' of others in usefulness.
The expert apiarist understands this

fully and knows it is brought, about by
careful breeding. The 'breeder of fine
stock of any kind selects his best speci
mens to breed from, and therefore im-

• proves his herd. Now, the ajnartst is not
,behind in the least in this respect, but
selects his best stock in, breeding and
makes as rapid 'strides in this direction
as any)Jody.
The principal points iIi breeding bees

centers upon the queen. The apiarist
has under his control the breeding of
queens ,and can rear them from any
other queen he has In his I_1.plary, but he
cannot control her matlngs �ith the
male bee, as this is beyond his reach.
As It is well known that the queen is the
only female bee in the hive, and lays all
the eggs that produce eaehand every bee
therein, to change the entire stock of the
hive it is only necessary to liitroduce a

new queen to the colony.
'Two colonies of bees having, the same

traits of character, markings, etc., cannot
be round, but all hatched from eggs of
the same queen will have pec.ullarities
,af their own as a colony' not found in
another. For an exampll'!, some colo
nies are more industrious and wlll store.
more+moner than others, even ·with a

less number of bees. Some are cross, and
some gentle; some are robbers and some

good citizens; some incline to swarm,
others do not under the same conditions;
some breed more rapidly and become
very strong in numbers, while others do
not attain great strength; some are good
comb honey producers, while others are

better at filling the extractor. These are

but 'a few of the numerous different char
acteristics found in bees" hence the
breeder may rapidly develop and attain
to a marked degree-in a short time, too
�any of these points, sought ,for.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, i8 unequalled for

bronchitis. loss of voice, hoarseness and other
throat and lung affections. It cures more

qUickly than any other medtctne,

Bt}.!bo�2!t!..!:!.t!mice can'tcut and e.troy baled hay., ThebeIt.ad mOlt

npld machine for baling PUrp<NM!8 ta I �

. Steam and h<mle power.

"iLl" BALINC-;PRESS.
Made In 38 st.yleaand. alia to IQIt.nerycue.Il���t' g t. strOD!'L luUng!. Write for free tuuttrated c.tal�le.

COLLINS PLOW-w., llzu Hamplbln St., QUINCY, ILL..

HOOK OI�UT OFF
The eul""t-...orkl..., clolen,

outtl��:.�,=Ar:!t ':t!g��e::
"""'�- Is tbe latest

iMPROVED
DEHORNER

Never oruBb•••ole horn,uor pull. It apart. Made.
OD ������·1 ::rc'1n��1::3!PJ..� J'��:l.��: �e

W•• tern ,trade aupplled 'rom lJl�Cago ••Ie,uoom.

,THE KANSAS 'FAItMER.. NOVEMBER 24;·

True'Economy-v-
Dairy economy, consitita

in getting the most out ot
your product. In getting
the most cream' in the
purest and most churn
able form from a given

,

amount of milk. In mak
ing the most, salable.
.. sweet as a nut" kind of
butter. Sucheconomy re
sults tram tbe use of

,

SHARPLES OREAM
SEPARATORS

either Safety Hand or

Llttie �iant.
BBAMOSES: P. M. SHARPLES,

Elgin, Ill. , Wetlt Clhetlter, Pa.
Omaha, Neb.
Dubuque, Iowa.

Climate
Cure

SAVE
For
Weak Lungs,
Weak Throats,
Weak Bodies.

NEW- NORTHWESTERN

Water Bottom Feed Boiler,
Tbe Healtb Resorts of New

Mexico and Arizona
are unrivaled. Pure. dry all'; an

equable temperaturel the right altitude, constant sunsh ne.

'Send for descr!ptlve palI!phlets is
sued by Santa Fe 'Route Passenger
Department:

GeDeral PaBsenger omoe,
The Atchllon, Topeka " Santa Fe

,

TOPEKA, KAS.

TIGER FEED r IEI.IIE AMEIIUI"FREE�..: WATCHESt;,��
: e::tii:U���::'��h:����=,:::�a:,10&1... heaV)' Uk BOld plaled. Ianallfelimulook ,

like a 8e._II01lO1Idllel."ate"Senl bJO&'
preu C.O.D. ta.66 and expreal Cb .....H. If Dot ••
expected return at OIW expeOH. NoriU. If"."
t...,., tOIIAorcierwethen .hip byregilteredmail
prep.td III1d I!i... handa.me cbaln tree.",Wrlte,�nts or ladin. Bend' clI. In Itam� for Qur 200

�.h palemum"ted jewellJ oatalOlue.Bo78tH.p
."

,
.... 1I01l1e (Inc.) 881 Dearborn BI .. Chlcoco.

MILL.

A. G.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

Guaranteed to grlDd
more corn and cob,
shelled corn and all
small grains in a

given ti'me, and
please you better
than anyother�weep
mm of same size.

BODWELL, 1211 Union Ave., Kan... City, Mo. When"wrtt1ng advertisers please mention
Kansas 'Farmer.

Adapted for general farm purposes.
Absolutely sate; no danger trom ex
plOSions. Water entirely surrounds fire
box; no waste of fuel. Burns coal, cobs
or long wood. Write
DAVIS GASOLINE; ENGINE WORKS CO.,

WATERLOO, IOWA.
We ship from Omaha. Neb,; KansM City Or

St. Louis, Mo,; Bloomlngton, Ill.; Indlanap
oils. Ind.; Minneapolis. Minn.

�.. �.

ELI ZIMMERMAN,
rh'V8l"C�h.rter"G.l0!Jlln�Engl.ne

todD

IIWlti
� , -

'Ii. -

�
:;

.

_ �
Ie

i �:=- •
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- �� �{! Charter G.I Engine Co., Box K, Slerllng, Ill.

Proprietor of the Brown Oounty Herd of Poland-Ohlna:Swine
and General Live Stock Auctioneer. is prepared to make sales
anywhere. He,ls a first-class salesman and keeps postedon the
prices of live stock and the best time when to sell aDd "hen not
to sell. Registered POland-Ohlna Swine of both sexes of the
best strains of blOod always on hand. Address him at

FAIRVIEW, KANSAS ..

Se-ve:n.ty-i:i-ve Head,
THIRTY-T�REE BULLS and FORTY-TWO COWS and HEIFERS,

AT STOCK YARDS SALE BARN,

KAISAS CITY, MO., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1898.

NEWTON'S '/

DEiloiNERS �

r:

Save tline and money by' dehomlns• your cattle. Write as for speolalinformatloa on the sallJeot.
H. H. BROWN MFG. CO.

DECATUR.. ILL.

N�1so.. &, Doy1�
Room 220, Stock Yards Exchange Buil�ing, KANSAS CITY, MO.,

Have for sale at

R
.

t d H � d d Sh rt h
'Oro8&-bred Hsreford,,all times, singly oms OliO 8110 011 S an 0 - oms �r���:�����. s:..�!:

or in car lots. . • � il 1 1 • and females of all ages

COOK Your FEED aad l!Ia...
Half the Cost-with the'"

PROFIT FARM BOILER'
,With Dumping Claldron. Emp·
ties Its kettle In ono minute. 'J;he
Ilmplest and best arrangemeut for
cooking food for stock. -Also make
Dairy and Laundry Stoves.
Wat� and Steam Jacket Ket
tles, HOI: Scalders, Caldrons.
etc. pr, Send for ctrcutnrs, .

D. R, Sl'Enn¥ &; co., Dato.vlo.. IU

Stock Ort Sale at Stock Yards Sale Barn, Also at Farm Adjoining ·Cify.
' -

N. B.-We h&Te 880ured the lelTlces of John Gosling.....ell �nd tu.vorably known al a Draotloli.l and
e"pert:ju� of beef oattle, who w1lliD the future a8sllt us In this branoh of our buslneu. '

PUBLIC SALE OF REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE

COL. F. M.WOODS, For Oatalogues apply to SCOTT & MARCH,COL. JA't.W• .sPABKS,
COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneers. Belton, CU8 County, Missouri.

De gulet. Orderly. Bentle and Safe
anlmalll the one that haa beeD dehomed.
It means a.I_1 ""..tort and that mean..
a.lI.al prolto This knife cute clean, DO

=':!:lI.O�t�r:�·!!�·l.!� ?u�..;=ranted. Highest ..wardeworlf.. Fair. Send
for free o1rCulara and prices before burtng.A. (l. BROSIUS (loeh••nvllle, P..

• •PUB�IC SA�E OF ••

Grandview, Herefords,
" .

A.T THE STOCK YARDS PA.VlLION, KANSAS CITY, MO.,
W.'S. Young, McPherson, Kas., Western Agent

IllllldJillLI
Decemb'er l.� a:n.d 16. '9S.

Seventy bulls and thirty-five cows and heifers w1l1 be sold. These animals are of particu
larly desitable ages, are of the leading Hereford fammes, and are selected With care with the
view of making an offering tha.t w11l maintain the reputation ot the Grandview herd. The
bulls are large, smooth, grass-grown. f1esh_y' animals. and three-fourths of them w11l be·over
seveDteen mODths old at the time of sale. The helters w1ll either all be bred or old enou",h to
breed at that time. Oatalogues now ready.
COL. S. A. SAWYER. COL.J. W.JUD'Y.

COL. F; M. w00i'�ot��::"e��S' w. SPARKS, C. G. _COMSTOCK, Albany, Missouri.
We Shall Watch

the foreign markets. altbouJ{h we bllve lIot yet
.·ully _" ••plled American farmers. Busy every
IUlnnte, bnt glad to bear from you.
l'Am: WO"EN 'VIRE n:NCE CO., ADRIAN, !illeR.

................................................................................

ORAND CLOSINO OUT SALE
HIGH=CLASS POLAND-CHINAS.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1898, AT PEABODY, KANSAS.
In order to close out a -;Jartnershlp. we have concludlld to close ou1> our- entire herd of registered Poland-Ohlna swine Which webelieve IS by all odds the best and most toppy offering of Poland-Ohlnas both as to breedlnjl; and IndiVidual excellencemad. thiS season.The herd hoa.rs, Miles' Look Me Over 18879 and Lamblng's- B�t, besides tbirteen serviceable yearling boars!' also What's Wanted Jr.,Wren's Medium, Ohlet I Know, Look Me Over, B�'_lCk U. S., Ohlef Tecumseh 24 80"11 and gilts-sixty head In al. Write for catalogue to

CiOL, S. A. 8AW1tER, Auotioneer, MILES BROS., Peabody" Marion County, Kansas.

..
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spr1DgIJ, uOl. roostel'S, �Ia. .111O ..�; youq
. Mastel'll, 200; duoks, 80; .g;eese.80; .

turkeys. 80_;
plceons. IiOo per dor. !� .

Apples-Home grown. 'B.��8.001)81"bbL.
. Vegetables-Navy beans, lUll per blL Lim.

beans, 4�0 per III Onions. re� V}obe e •
411@11110

.

per blL; wllite globe, ILOO per "tilL Oab.bage,
home gro1f1l. 41l@5Oo per' do.. 0e18l'1. 8I5@430

per dor. Pumpkins, .1.03 per dor. Sci,uasll..
71io per dOL Turnips. home grown; 111@l15.
per bu.
Potatoes-Home Irl'0wo, 2110 per blL

".B. "PPlnt
14f1fJ4 U.1oa Ann..

KANSAS CITY. MO.

MARKET �p'ORTS.
MILL.T.

"CAN.
CLOV••S

·TI.MOTHY

Q.AS� •••DS•..
a:.u••• Cit,. LI....

·

�toelE.
Kansas CIty. Nov. 21.--c&ttl_Reoelpts IIfnOl

Saturday. 7.782; oalves. 140; shipped Saturday,
a.1l18 oattie. 465 ·calves. The market was slow.
but trenerally steady; The following; are rep.
resentatlve sales:

. DBBSSBI) Bill•• AlQ) SBaPIll'G BTIII�
No. Ave.

Prlcie.INO.
Ave. Prloe.

811 1.882 1li.00 41 I.t83 .6.00
81 1.886 4.80 1lO 1.1M 4.70
88 1.172 4.611 88 1.1611 4.CIl
8 1,408 4.60

WIIBTBBK STDB&
28TeL l.174.4.10

11l8
1.111 n..

108 1.00li &711. 20 S62 8.70
l00TeL 780 8.20 121 II3ll &20
101.......... 7811 8.10 I> Tex.. 888 II. 85

I!IATIVW BIIQIIBS.
1>1> 1.0&4 U20 121. ; 788 111
111 8UU 8.110 2 800 8.DO

IIATIVW 00_
-

118 6llll KIlO

11>
l1li818.03

1 ; .. 1.080 8.l1li. 1.Ter :::�:
1::::::::::1.: �-: t::::::::: 82CI 176

, I!IATIV.II .IIBDIIBS.
1 080 &60 I

I!IATIVB BTOOKIIBS.
•

68 62t 14.20

112
785· 00

6 &8 8.00 11 1>71 3.80 -

11 868. 8.711 1 460 8.bO
1 Jer 640 8.211 11.:, IIOIi 8.00

Hogs-Reoelpts
.

since Saturday, 8,DUO,
'hipped Saturday, none. Tbe mar�t WBi

Jteady to 2�0 higher. Tbe followlntr are repo
resentatlve sales:
181> 260 .8.46 I 72 280 1S.�2� 8O llOIlIS.4·��
64 806 8.42� 67 261> 8.�\io 66 274 8.40
78 .•• 268 8.40 160 2111 8.40 81 263 840
72 276 8.S1� 78 281 8.S1� 8� 217 _8.87�
8 2.5 8.37� 11& 1l1li 8.85 711 l!4B 8.33
M 2M 8.85 92 170 8.811 88 287 .8.35

t9 243 3.32� 98 100 &82� 102 204 8.3'l�
85 193 8.82� 112.. .ljIII 8.82� 68 171 8.8�
BO IIII 8.80 67 200 8.80 88 1>4 a27�
84.. .178 825 78 208 8.26 58 2QI 3.t5
81. .. 171 8.� 77 195 8.25 118 IM &to'
88 .• 1'" &2J 114 161 8.20 113...148 3.17�
68 184 8.17� 89 169 8..17� 711 101 8.15
72 169 8.liI 88 118 8.10 5 124 8.10
1> 860 3.10 IW 100 8.10 70 181 8.10
6ll 121 3.02� 201 1llll 8.01> '1. .. 8tO 3.UO
11 90 3.00 82 1211 3.00 41 ... 117 8.00
1 280 3.00 1 200 8.00 124.:.115 2.IIJ

Sheep-Receipts since
.

Saturday, 4,176;
shipped Saturday, 1.918. The market· was

steady to strong. The following are represent-
ative sales:

.

18 bck. Ims .. 8; f� 76

\870
Id 140 KIlO

214Utah l09 8.85 128W 70 8.76
12 sw 70 8.76 8sw 88 8.7D
2sh 00 8.76 14 sw 92 8.60

ALFALFA SEED FOB FALL SOWING�.'
..

BcBBTH a KJNlQ80N, G.A.BDIIlN CITY, J[ANSA8,
Whol"';"e .�d Betall 8eedIImen.

.

....SeDd for OUr Pree ..
llaD.ual'oD 'the KIDc,ot Ironse PlaDti.

\

; \:-;
=================='=============='=========="�==�'=============================='

Special Want Column. BBRKSHIRBB-OhOIOe b1'ed sows b,. ImP9rte4Lord
ComelI. BIId boan read,. for lervlo8,': Wm. B.

8utton.. 80n.Kas.. '- ..

FOR dALB OR TBADB-A Bellllan. stalllon and

Arabl.an jack. Write me. H. Barbal1llh,.Apuda.
Republlo Co., Kas.

··W"Clfttf4,·· 1·1or &JIll" "7m- JJzeJwMa.ge,'· Gft4 ema.u
". I1IfOC4l adIIerUa_ta 10f' .JIOf't �"'" wW lie_m
JM'UcI m tllU coI_. ""thout oSUplaV.IOf' 10 cenu
i'er llne, 01 ._� Of' lui. per week. IMtCGlI

Of' 4.�m""" counted GI O""Bordo 04111 tIIWI tlIf Of'-

..,.. ItwW 'pqfI. 2'rtI", •

SPECIAL.--U,,",1twf,1wr fIOtCu. order"N1m 0tW

lUNeriber. wW lie� CIt 1 cent II Word Of' 7

untIli &me. CGlII wWI.oi-cIer. 8t4_ tGk.n.

SHORT-HORN . BULLB-<lruIokabaDlr.-topped, for
Ale. Choice 'anlmals of special bree4I.... Ad

dress Peter 81m,Wak&rusa, 8haWDea·00., Ku

ABBBDBBN-ANGUB BULLS� Three Indh1dual.
. of lervloeable &II:IIS; l'8fIIiltered. Wm. B. 8utton
" 8on, Ruslell, Ku.

WANTED-MUlet. 80rg;hum seed Kamr oom (red
andwblte) , Alfalfa. Bend samples, give quantity.

Field Seed orders ·sollolted. -.Kim.aa City Grain and
Seed Co,. Kan.as Clty,M,? .

.

'
..

WILL 8EJ,L-Or trade for Kan.as land. one t-ire:n
tJ'-four 'horse power saw mill. with corn burrs.

bolters and elevators attaobed. Address D. W. Auld.
8lbley. Mo.

FOR 8ALB-Thlrteeu linePoland-ChIU boan. Call
on or addressH.W.Mo�tea.Topeka,K.... (I'arm

tllree mile. weat of. ·Kauas &'fell'll••)

SINGLB COMB PUBB WWTE LBGHORN COCK
erels for sale aUl each. A. F. Huntle,., Puloo,

K....

.
.

To the person sending us tire best name for our
new tooth powder•.

'

Each person sending us a
.

namem:lllt· also send 25 cents for a sample bo� .:
of the powiter: This offer Is open till JanuarJ' .

1. lsiKl•. After thl) eM Is awarded eaCh'lone will .'

be notl8ed of tbe name selected and the name

of the party who 'gilts the 150.' Address
THE BELLEFONTE CO.,

·P. O. Box 818, LoDlBville, KJ';

"'1i"

WRITB TO ALBX RICHTBB-Hollyr004, Kas
how to su(>'lrrIgate a ianlen eto•• and COBt of

same. 8end him the slse or dlmen.lons of ,.inir pI'
den. and he will IIIve fnlllnfo!"'ation.

FOR 8ALE-Choloe farms and stoclr. ranches In e.s�
em or central Kan.... obeap and on very Iluy

terms. WrI� us. Jnbn G. Howard. Topeka. Kas.

To FARMBB8-We are now writing oontraois for
tomatoes for l8IIII. Pleue oome In at onoeand let

us know· how many aores ,.ou desire. The Bird Can

ning Co.• foot of Monroe Itreet• .l'opeka.

COTT8WOLD-RAM8 FOR 8ALB-W. Guy Mo
Candle.s. CottonwOOd Falls. Kaa. _

WAN'l'BDTO JjJXCHANGB-Thepure-bred Crulok
.hank bull. My Lord llllli!!!J...!lred by 001. Har

ris; sire Imp. 8partan Hero '1'1"""; dam Imp Lad,.
oftbeMeadow (Vol. 80. p. 616), for a bure-b1'edCrnlok
shank bull-oan'\ uie him any long;er In my herd. H.

.

W. 1ll0A1ee. T�ka, Kas.
. .

Adminiatratora' Bale of Baal B.tate
Pursuant to tbe will of tbe late David R.; _

Youngs, I otrer,at private sale all the real
..

.estate 'belonglng to bls estate) as follows:
1. The "Home· Place," w. hI. of nw.· qr.

sec.' 26; and e. h(. of ne. qr. sec. 27, t. ,12,
.

r. 15. 160 acres. Contains good house. barn.
and sheds, outhouses, corrals. wells 'and
cisterns, wagon scales, three orchards, and
aU. appurtenances constituting a first-class
tarm. About 130 acres plow land. 12 acres·

clover, 5 acres 'a1falfa, remainder pasture
land. timber land and creek, all well and'
conveniently fenced. PrIce. $8,000. Terms;
one,th,rd cash, one-I!hird In two, years and
balance on long time. Interest on deterred.
payments 7 per cent. per annUln, secured'
by mortgage.
2. Also the e. hf. of nw. qr. of said sec. 36,

80 ac�es. About 40 acres first-class plow
lIind- and about· 40 acres hay land. Well
and separately fenced. Price, $8,200. Terms
same 8.S above.
3. Also about ·101 acres of pa.sture land In

one body, well fenced and well wateredo:.l:'being. ilw. qr. of ne. qr. frl. and sw. qr. I

ne. qr. frl. 'of said sec. 27, "and about ·M·
acre".off tbe east side of tbe nw. qr. frl. of
said sec. 27. Price, $20 per acre. Terms
same as above.'

-

4. Also about. 101 acres of good prairie
hay landt...being W. ht. of nw. qr. frl. of
said sec. 7>1. and about 34 acres off the west
side of the e. hf. of nw. qr. frl. of said seo.

27. Price. $25 per acre. Terms same 11."

above.
5. All of the above described land lytanng .

contiguous and constituting one large d
complete farm and situated about seven'

miles southwest of Topeka near the Bur
lingame road. wIll be sold together for
$15.000, on the same terms' already stated.
6. Also 42 acres In se. qr. of sec. 9. t. 12,

r. '15, near Six Mile creek. Mostly first
clas8 plow land; well fenced. Small house
and some other Improvements. Price. $1,21iO•.
Terms same as above.
For further Information write or call on'

the underslgiled at his office. Bank of To
peka building, Topeka. Kas•.

.. .• CHAS. F. SPENCER;
AdminIstrator. with wIll annexed, of said

elltate.

SHORT-HORN BULL8-8ervloeable Blre. for sale.
.A.ddrels F. C. Klng;sley. Do'fer. KILl.

HERHi'ORD CATTLB.-Breedlng; stoclr. for sale.
Archibald cattle a specialty. Visitors weloome

J. C. Curry. proprietor"Greenacres Farl!l," Quenemo.
Olalle CO�. Kas. BL0880M HOU8B-Oppoelte Uolon depot. Kan.....

Cit,., Mo.• II the best place for the money, for
meals or olean and comfortablt 1od&1IlIr, when In
Kanlas Cit,.. We alwa,.. ltop at 'he BL08S0lland

g;e� ourmone,.·1 worth.100 MHRINO RAM8 FOn &ALB. - Pnre-bred
Amerloan. Delaine and Rambonlllet; also

efg;bt 8hropshlre rams from the Cbamplon liook at
tbe Omaha Bl<pOlltlpn. .&c1dress E.'D. KIng. Bul'-
Ilngton.Ku.· ._

tHE STRAY LIST.'

8E'0 WETT'.10 CUBED. Sample FREE.
.• Dr.!!'. B.••y,Bloo"llngion •. llI.

WB MAKJ!lA GOOD FARM:lIIR'8 8PRING WAG
on. two' lu,--lIaoka and. let-4oWD en�te. tor

166. Warranted. We will sblp' on appl'OTal to re

sponsible panles. Kinley" Lannan. 434-438 Jackaon
street. Topeka, K....SAMPLB copies of 100 dllferent newspapers and

magazlnea sent to any address npon reoelpt of 10
cents to pay for malllDII. AlII. 8UB8CRIPT10N

AG�NCY. Dept. F., 653 Arch 8'., In.dlanapoUs. Ind.

FOR 8ALE OR TBADB":"A registered Cleveland
Ba,. co"'h stallion. 7 ,.ears old. welg;ht 1.300 pound•.

For fnrther Information addreSI 8. 8. Morine, Mo-
Pbel'llon. Kaa.

.

UINNE80TA BURBANK POTATOE8. PER BU8H·
lI1. el, M oentl; Mloblg;an cabbage, per owt .. t1;
Mlcblpn onions, per bushel. 60 cents; native .Early
Oblo potatoel. per bushel, 40 cents; native sweet po
tatoea •.per bUlbel, 86 08nts. For sale by Cope " Co.,

���e��a:�ot::ge.T'W-��:; u!�s. Oount,.,. produ�e

When writing advertlsel'll please mention
Kansas FI&rmer.

Chlcallfo Live IJtoolr.

Chloago, Nov. 21.-Cattle-Reoelpts. 18.600;
market weak to 10D lower; beeves. ;s.80@5.70;
oows and heifers. II. 75@4.60; Texas steers,
U85� 15: westerns. ss.1i0@4.4J;". stookers and

feeders. f2.IIO:iJjHo.
Hogs-Reoelpts, 38.000: market slow; prIces

'--ady to strong', !laht. t8.15""Q 47u: mixed, FOR 8�E-A limited. number of the iaatedltlon
D"" � ""'" 7lI of Pl'Of. J. C. H. 8wan'l great. book, "The Future
1S.20@:l.fl6; heavy, f8.20@3.1i5; rough, f8.20�3.30; By the Past." Price tl.00; postage paid until the

yorkers. 13. 4O�il.45. suppl,. ,Is exhausted. Address Kauas Farmer Co.•

Sheep - Receipts, 10.000: market strong I Topeka. Kas. >-

98
natives f2.60�4.:;O; westerns, f2.8O@4.S5;lamb"'BARGAIN.8.1nDuroo-JerSey.males.Flve.tO elg;ht

FOR WEEK ENDIBG OOTOBER 27, 18 ,

t8.5O@o.40...··
__

·_·_>.···'.'monthsold.TwO,.earllng"1llales, cannot use ,Allen Count,.-c. A: •. l'ronlr. ...Clerk.

lit. Louis Live Stock. longer. All recorded or eUg;lble to record: Addmss BULL -Taken up br, David Cation, In Cottage

St. Louis. Nov. 21.-Cattl·e-Reoelpts•• 8.-
M. H. A,lberty. Cherokee.Kas.· Gro'fe tp .• ono red 'bul • 2 :rears old. with white. on

belly and brush'of tall. nomarks el<oept It be a small

600: marl<et easier for .natlves. "wltll' FOR 8ALE-FlveyearUng boars. Also line line of notoh out of upper side of rlg;ht ear near tbe pOint.
Texans steady; native shipping steers. t4.IO:iJj .spr.lng; boars aDd gilts by Chief Editor 17996. Colfey County-Dan K. 8wearll"gen. CierI<.

d h
. Teoumseh 8hort-8top U760 and High Hadley 202Il2.

0.20; light and dressed beef an buto er steers. Choice blOOd. .Call or w.rlte.· H. T. Warner, proprle. COW-Taken up by BOWlllan Bros.• In Llnooln tp.
a3.0,J@5.00;stooi<ers.andfeeders.I&2.90·W4.40;·tor Franklin County Herd Poland-Cbln", 8wlne. 0(Pld',Od'eLeboborn)e'd8,ehPotleemlnbeerao8'hI8eU8a'r'.oSnleltroeudt.cow'!lt8e Yf��rel.
cows and helters. $2.00iJ)4.6u; 'l'exas and In� Prlnoeton. Kas.

no brand..
m -

dian steers. 12.70®aIl0; oows and heifers. 12.111 CALVE8-B. same. one red spring heifer oalf.
"'3.S" FOR BALE - Pure-bred Polands and Berkshlres '

"" •. from weanllnga up, at very low prices. 0. P. Up- with white face. and one black spring heifer oalf.

Hogs-Recelpts,II.5!lO; marlt!lt steady; york- degralf.'North Topeka. Kaa. 8umner Connty-W. E. WOOd, Clerk.
ers••3.20@8.85; paokers, tlI.� 46; butchers, HOR8B-T&ken up by Abe'Muma, In 80uth HaTen

1S.41i@3.05. pOLAND-CHINA PIGS-Three dollars to live dol- tp,. October i. 1898, one bay horse. left fore footwire

Sheep-Receipts, 8,000: mil1;ke.t steady; native lars eaoh. eligible to reoord and oholce breeding; out; valued at tl8.
5 I b e4:60@5.76. no feed and mnst sell. M. C. Hemenwa,.. Hope.

Dlutton8, '.8.75@1.2;_am_s,:Kas.FORWEEK,ENDING NO�EB. a, 1898
Vhl"..lL'o Gralu and �rovl.lolli. WANTED. AGENTS-We want an agent In every Montgome,.,. ConntY-D. 8. James. Clerlt.

I I I ,.
county In Kansas. Those 'a!lq'llalnted with the

PONY-Taken up by John Dunham, In can� tp.
O d HI h• 't L 't 01 I farmers and threlhers prpferred. Liberal commls· .

d Ii
Nov. 21. pene I�.� 0_.8 nil slon For partloulars. address Tbe Vlotor Oil Co.,' (P.O. Havana). one light bar pon,.,.4 years ,

Cleveland, Ohio.
teet 2 Incbes blgb. left hind foot and left fore foot

Wh't-Nov..... ........ ........ ........ 51' white to pastern jOint.

��;.:::: =� �� :� �� B����Ff�:r���d,'f:oa3���:,b:C��������� FORWEEKENDINGNOVEMBER 17, 1898.
Oorn-Nov.... ........ ........ ........ 83l( one ,.ear free to any old subscriber who sends two

Wyandotte County-Leonard Daniels, Clerk.
Dec. .... 83 83� 83 83� new subscription. and t2 In one order. Kansas

Muy M1L MU S4" MIL Farmer Co.• Topeka. Kas. COW-Taken up by John 8all. In Qulndaro tp .• (P.
p •••• '" 711 78 711 0. White Church). October 19. 1898! one black. fawn

Oats-Nov.... ........ ........ ........ 211
I "C andwhltecow,dehol'ned,7,.earaod;valuedatIl0.

Deo..... 26� 26 25� 26 ALFALFA 8EED WANTED by F. Farte des o.
.

May. ..• 20", �6� 25", 26" Lawrence. Kas. Correspondwith them. Cowley Count,.�. J. Near, Clerk.

Pork-Nov
"7'00' 7 90 "7' SO..

785

SHORT-HORN8 FOR 8ALl!I-l!'orty-s,x cows' and 8TEHR-Taken up by W. C. Lunnelson. InOtter tr.'
Dec. 7 83

heifers. Crulokshank. Young MBl')'s. Ro.e of (P.O. Cedar Vale). October22, 1898. one three-yeaJ'oO d

Jan..... II O�� 9 10 II 02� 9 10
8b d tb tit N I II e steer, pale red with white spots. (H) on right side;

Lard -NDOec.v 4' 92� "4'95" 4 87" ! g� slr:�o:y�:at�a�';;'b��c:!h��k�Royale�I�:a 1�r: v:alnedWEEKat
tao.

ENDIN NOVEMBER 24 1898'" 7' illJ: bulls ready for service. sired by You... Mary FOR GJan..... 4 U7� 0 07� 4 9;� r. QlI bull. Glendon 119371. Parties met by appointment. ..,

Rlb8-�:::: :::: 4 57� 4 e3 "4'57� ! � Theodore 8uon. 222 Wes.t Eighth 8t., Topeka, Kas. Osborne County-F. A. Dawley. CierI<.
HEIFER-Taken up by Hannah 8. Applepte. In

Jackson tp. (P.O. Cheyenne) •. October 27, 18118. one
dark red heifer (yearling). nomarks or brand.; val

ued at'16.

Cberokee County-8. W. 8wlnney. C1erlr..
MARE-Taken up by L. A. Johnson,ln 8prlng Val

ley tp.• Ootober 21, 18118. one dark bay mare, fourteen
bands hlgb. star In forehead••oar on left fetlook.
branded T on lef� .houlder. welgbt 750 pound•.

WANTIIID-One Kansu Farmer agent In every
looallt,. to reprelent tbe paper replarly. GOOd

Induoements olfered. Address Kansu Farmer Co .•
Topeka, Kas.

.

Publication Notice.
Case No. 19727.

. ·In District Court In and for the county
ot Shawnee. State.of Kansas.

W. H. WII�on,
vs.

.

Iro L. Wilson.
To the' above named defendant, Iro L.

Wilson: You are hereby notified that the
plaintiff, W. H. Wilson. has. on the 4th day
ot November, '1898, filed his petition In the
District court ot Shawnee county, State of
Kansas. again !It you. praying for a decree
of divorce from you, and unless you 'answ�r

or demur by the 21st day of D.ecember, 1898,
his petition will be taken as true and ju�g�
ment 'rendered accordingly.

-

- .',

:TH�m:tI����ey.
Attest: E. M.· COCKRELL,

Clerk District Court.

WE WANT RELIABLJjJ MHN In every looallty at
onoe to sell to farmers. tbreshermen and milia

our hlg(>.grade lubricating "l1s, greases and sloeolal
ties. Makel an el<cellent side line for farm Imple
ment dealQrB. We are manufaoturers. and with our

InsuuotioDs an Inexperlen'ced man oan beoome an

el<pert 011 salesman.. Write at once for terms. Ma
Ione Oil Compan,.. Cleveland. Ohio,

KRo.a. Ulty Grain.

Kansas City, Nov. 21.-Wheat-Reoelpt3 here

to-day were 857 cars; a week ago. S17 oan, a

year ago. 265 oars. Sales by sampie on traok:

Hard, No. I, nominally 62�0; No. 2 hard. 82@
62�0; No. 3 hard, 68@6��0; No. � hard, 64@
&80;' rejeoted hard. 6t@ii1!�c. Soft. No. 2,
nominally 66:iJj670: No. a red. nominally 61@650;
No. 4 red. 55@590. Spring. No.2, 57c.
Corn-Reoelpts here to-day were 43 cars: a

week ago. 87 oar�; u. year ago. 1�5 oars. Saie9

by sample on traok: Mixed. No.2. 300;
No. 8 mixed. 29\40;.. No.4-mixed, nomi

nally 2110: no grade. nominally. 2ac. White,
No. .2, 2II�c; No.3 white, 290; No. 4 white. nom

Inally 28�0.

Oats-Receipts here to-day were 13 cars; •

week ago. 12 cars: B year ago. 17 oars. Sales by
sample on traok: Mixed. No. 2. 25�0; No. 3

mixed. nominally 24�@25o; No. 4 mixed. nom

Inally. 2�c. White. No. 2. 26�@26�o; No. 8

white, 2e@·!6�o.
Rye-No. 2, 48�48\40; No.3. nominally 47@

17�0: No.4. nominally. 460.

'Hay-Reoelpts here to-day were 66 oars; a

week ago. 66 oars: a year ago. 88 oars. Quota
tions are: Choice prairie••7.00; No. I, ,6.2i>@
6.75. 'J.'lmothy. oholce, t7.00. Olover.I6.00:iJj6.1iQ.
Alfalfa, fT.OO.

DAIRY WAGON FOR 8ALE-G00d two-horse 00'1'

ered dairy wBlrOn. oustom IDade. A. E. Jones.
'1'open. Kas.

THE KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDSTo STOCKMEN'- Feed Mills and Com-Bhellers
used as samples and a\ fairs. speolal bargains.

Write or see us. 8andwloh Mfj{. Co .• l206 Uolon ave
nue, KansasCity. Mo. --'ARB THE-'-

FIN.eST EQUIPPED, MOST _MODERN. IN CONSTRUCTION.AND
AFFORD THE BEST FACILITIES

RICHLAND HJ!lBD.-I want to olose out the entire
. herd of Poland-CJhlna sows and herd boars, In

oludlng Klever's 1st MOdel 182458 .• What's Wanted
Jr. 2d 13634. and B.·s Black U. 8. 11l91>7. The breed
Ing'and quality of these boars ought to Bnlt anybody
Come and Inspeot. tbe only way to get suited. F. W.
Baker. Counoll Grove, Morris Co.• Ka

For the handling of Live Stock of anJ' In the'World.

THE.KANSAS CITY MARK'ETFOR 8ALE-My Poland-Cblna herd boar. Gold Bug
186118. Also some choloe young boars and 1011'8.

Will sell for the nel<t lifteen days at almost pork
prloes. M: C. Vanlell. Musootah, Kaa. .

FOR 8ALE-El<tra line young Bed Polled bull oalf.
eoo. If taken soon. Wlllrle Blair. Beulah. Craw"

ford Co .• Kas.

Owing to Its Gentral Location, Its Immense 'RaUroad System and' ItII Financial Re
sources.: ott'ers greater advantages than anJ' other In tlle .Trans-Mlsslsslppl Terfl
tory. it Is the Largest Stocker IUld F64!derMarket In theWorld, while Its great

-

packlug house and export trade make It a reliable cash market for the sale of
. Oattle, 'Hogs, and Sheep, where shippers are sure to recelve the highest returns. for
their consignments. :-. _

,

FOR 8ALE-lmproved farm of 180 acres with Irri-
gation plant. Unsettled estate, BOl< 662. 'Abl- Ilene.Kaa.· O��l��� !logs:

FOR 8ALB-Grade 8hropshlre ram lambe. also lifty -----1---,,..-

ewe lambs. at 16, and 100 ewes.at t6 per head. Ad- I ;Zl 96Z ,
.

.-.796 IIUJ36
dresl E. W. Melville, Eudora,K�s.. 0Sffl1dcl1al !�eIPt.Cfoltyr .1897897 �" ". .. .. •. '1'847'673 .� 24 ItU .•; '",.2
UACLEAN FARMER8' 8UPPLY CO,. :J[aQaas City.

0 II 0... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .." or- ...--

lI1. Mo.. (Between Union Depot aDd 8took Yards.) ---__,.------.,- .,.-- �-'--.,.,_--...,...--,----..,...,..,..
�-

liIell macblne,.,. and other lupplles to farmers direct. C P MORSa a' a DICHADnSON·· H P CHILD', . aOO.EN.a DU.s1:.
sav'ng;theooll8nmer.JDlddlemen·s,prollts� Bendnow, · •. .•.

..

•."" .�. ,., •• I

--c �.;. 1'
for 19118 8prl... Prloe L�t. .

. Vtl'e 'Pres. and Gen. KiP'; BeeJ'. and Trear. Asat. Gen. Mgr, .0;....... __�

&:aUR... (lIt,. Prodnce.
Kansas City. Nov. 21.-Eggs-!;ltrlotly fresh,

180 per doz. .

Butter-Extra lanoy separator. 200; firsts,
180; seoonds. 160: dairy. fanc.y, 16c; qountry
1'011. 1I�'@130: store paoked, 110; paoklng stook,
t@llo.
�ul�ry-Hen.!!. � b�le[L. 6� m�dlum

I!heep.

•
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QLEANLIBEsB, IN FEEDING FOWLB,i
Every point. however small. In the v�

riolis details of poultry, k�plng. must
be 'strlctiy attended to If the undertak-

- ing is to be a success .• Many failures may
bs traced directly to the failure to at
tend to' the small things.

.

In fact. the.
entire business 'Of poultry raising is

largely made up of a constant round of
small things. which must be attended to.
.and promptly. if the greatest measure,
of success is to be attained, '

True. there Is. such a thing as .parti!11
success. and many are satisfied wit)]. this;
but we wish to' inspire all.Kansa.s Farmer
readers with the desire not to be con

tent till' they' have reached ilie highest
profitable point.
It is not intended to induce a greedy or

selfish spirit. but rather a determtnatlon
to conquer all dimculties in the way of
making poultry keeping a real profitable
111islneSs. ',' ,

As has been said. it is aometlmes the
omission of small things either Ignor
antlt or"intentionally which causes many
of'.the failures as to profit.' One of th�se'
is eleanltness, which many think only of
secondary consideratton, but which has
often been found. when neglected, to

produ'ce a scarcity of eggs. disease and
death. We believe where fowls are kept
there should be constant efforts to have
ev,ery place and everything in the clean
est and most perfect state. It may entail

.. extra trouble. but there ,will be sumclent
reward.' .

We have read somewhere (can't recall
the Di.li.gazine'at present) of a dairy farm
onjhe plains of a Swiss mountain where
cow barns were so sweet and clean that
the owners used part of them for sitting
rooms in the winter when the cold 'was
intense, and a visitor on being told about
it was horrified. but later was obliged to
CloJi:fess atter seeing it that anyonemight
ive'there.
It Is not intended to ask Kansas

Farmer 'readers to make sttting-rooms
out of their 'hen houses. but mention Is
made of the above to show what can be
done by constant attention 'and care. We
firmly believe that If poultry-keepers
were more careful about' all the' sur
roundings of thetr flocks s

,
their' proflts

,

would be Increased.
,

'But it is :especlally In -t'eferencelo clean
liness In feeding to which attention Is

callecfit'j>resent. as it is a point seldom
considered. Most people throw the food
on the gnound without anY" thought as

to whether It Is clean or not. "Many use

feeding troughs, etc.• but forget that, the
fowls often drag the .tood to the ·gr.ound.
Any place where fowls are constantly
fed must get soaked with their excre

ment. and If they have access to the same
place all day they will often return ·to
Iook.tor.e stray bit and scratch it over

or, betterjsttll, iron bars. inside whichotten in' order to get a morsel.. This must
resultIn their droppings being trampled, the troughs wIth the food are placed. and
Into the surface so that the, food coming through the bars the fowls eat. The size
in contact with it must be rendered Im- of this should correspond with the size

pure and It not fataUy or ,unhealthily in- of the compartments, allowing, sumcient Ijurious, mUllt at least be innutritious. and room for all the fowls to congregate
so must ultimately produce unprofitable round the foUr sides of the railed spot.
results, It Is an undisputed fact, that This prevent!! one from beating the other,
many cases of disease have arisen from, and each gets a chance of eating. The
this cause, ending In some In death,-and' compartment should have a cement fioor,
the owners 'Wonder why' their fowls die', which will easily be cleaned and washed;
and write to some poultry editor, descrlb- or. If a wooden one, it should be cov,ered
Ing everything but the main thing. with a little clean ashes or sand each
On looking over the different writings time the fowls are fed, and this can be

on this subject at our, comlJland. we easily swept away. When they have had
find the following, from a 'foreign paper. enough they should all be turned out, and
which seems to explain what we were the place thoroughly cleaned for the next
trying to do, in a better way, and it gives feed. Any food left should be taken
';d satisfaction to learn that they have away, and If cooked or soft food it should
the same ideas on this point as we have. be ke,pt from turning sour by being left
Note their last paragraph. It conveys in a cool place, and it can then be mixed
everything: '.. with the next day's feed. But if notice
"It is an old proverb, st1ll true, that is taken of what is eaten more need not

'Necessity is the mother of invention,' be prepared. as food left over Is never
and thus the writer conceived the idea relished' so much as that freshly made
of having a separate place,-,-or compart- each time.'"

.

ment. we will Cli.1l it-kept exclusively for: We do- not 'remember' of -having' seen
feeding purposes, which, as the fowls this Idea suggested by 8.Jly poultry writer
were only allowed into It at feeding time, before, but, we believe, if it were more
could be Kept scrupulously clean. This widely known and adopted,' the health
place ne(ld not be large. and, :may be a and appearance of the fowls would be
corner of the shed, or any other con- greatly Improved,'Especially would those
veni�nt spot. In·the center there should "Who exhibit at our shows"'II.nd'](Qf great
lie a 13quare railed off wltli wooden laths, benefit, as nothing tells upon the bright,

co.....i.;l,te.t br c: 0: TlrrrLlI, iIIxoeiiIO;� Farm,' .'
fopeliA.>K..·., to whom all Inqulrlea should be ad-
dre�!lI!�.,..we_��'!'l1{-}'!'Y!t" �1,l_f·!1!�ter�� ��;':fJ!Y:h�':fer.!�����':.nt�l\;�..t,.Io=!�I�, ea�lall"

.

as to tbe dlleasea and thelr·a,.mptoma whloh,pOult.,.
II belr to, and, thUB aaBllt In maklnlr thll oue ot the
mOl' Intereltlnll and benellolal depart.meD�� Qt the
Kanaaa, Farmer. All repllel throllllh thla oolumn
are tree.· In writlnll be as expllolt as poulble, and
It In regard to dlleasel, IJive a,.mptomaln tull. treat
ment, It an,., to date, manner ot oarlDl! tor the 110011.
eto. Full name and poatoMoe addleu mUlt be IIIven
In each Inltanoe to aeoul'! reootrultlon.

-

KANSAS STATE POULTRY ASSOOUTlON.
Presjdent. A. M. Story, Manhattan. '

'8ecre�ary, J. W. F. Hughes. Topeka.
P�ult.,.,8how-At Topeu,lanua.,. II t9U.l899. C. B.
,RhOdel. 311dp. .' '. .

'THE KANSAS FARMER.'
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,. -A syste m' .whi (.b,��,�.
, has.become run dOWJT ::.';.�

br.lhe tryihg weatHer':
'

-�f� the :�'a&t�um)neT
.if, not in ,Q·c.onditJon
to..meet 'the severe
winter of this dimate
and wilkea5i1y fall a
preyto d_isea�e. unless
a proper tonic IS

used. '

..
'

_.

OT.Williams'Pink
Pill� fOT Pale People
are the best medlcine
I n thewerl d fOT bu i I d
in� up and 5tT�ri.�then';'.
ang.�an. enervafed

(�ystem.·, � "

r " 00 not contuse �. l-...J�v-'�these �ilis'wit" ord-·
,.,

inarY p.ur�ative �ill_s.They do NOTatt on the bowels, thereby
furtherweakenins the body.They build u� the blood and
&tr9n�then the neT.ves. .

'

Malor A. C. Bishop. of 'IS Thtrd ave.. Detroit. Mich .• is a well known ciVil
. engineer. He says' "When I had my last spell of sickness and came out of

'the hospital I was a sorry sight. I could 110t regain .my strength. and could not
Y walk over a block for several weeks. I noticed some artlcles hi the newspapers\ regarding Dr Wilhams' Pink Pills for Pale People. which convinced me that

\ they were worth trying and I bought �wo boxes. I did not take them for, �y.
complexion but forsrrength. After uSing them 1 felt better. and know they did
me worlds of Kood. rani pleased to recommend them to invalids who need a

/
toniC or to build up a shattered cODstitutioD."-Detrq# Free Press.

.

the great success of
'_"'__�1I"'W:7 Dr.William� PlOk Pill� [or Pale Peo-

'�Ie ha!t led to J1Iany attem �ts at ".,
'imitation and Sub5titutlonJh(J�e".u- r:'Iine are always sold in �a(kages.hke ,

this, thewrapper be i ng �rioted i� . 9red ink onwhite �apeY.At all

dru�gl�tjordirect from the Dr.William� Medicine

(o,Schenedad>j_�:f.,�O cents per box.

::.....__,'.,zro:'�

.'

,./

HATCH CHICKENS .

BY STEAM-with tho •
Ilmple. perfeot, H1t·regulath.s

i EXC.ELSIOR INCUBATOR
Tboui.nds In IDcoellrul operation.

Lowe:E��1.!I��Ai:l�ber lliacle.
,114 to l�e 8. 6th 8t..,Quln..,., III.

THJil UlPROVlIlD
"

VICTOR Incubator
Dolch•• Ohlcte•• b1 SlAlom. AbIOIalo11
Ml'.�al.tIn.. Tbe .lmplelt, mOlt
reUable, and ouaC'"GrlMl... B ..t.obaI. the market. CJ ..,ata.. FREE. '.,

, 'cu. &£0. ERTEL CJO.. QIJINCIY. 1L't..

MAKE HENS PAY I
If you want to kno.... hoW' others do thIs, lendfOlour Catalogue andPoultt1Gnlde. It LeJla-aU .bout�h�ultry buslne&1 and "about the

s,;r..fm�..I!I�t!�BO�dUpnEf.�t9.bl!
macblD.. ahd the faultaof pone, jeDt freight

_4 toeveryb1!.Yer. Catologne lOe� Clrcuiar. rree.
_ DeC),pben IDdI-ICo.BOx U,Wayland, N.Y.

"
.

I J.U�!'���I�!n!��R<
t6 build the

CHANDIEE fENCE
You 8&Ve all the money neCBS-

�h�:�nbdu&aav� :x::Ci:v:e�
. . '. fence in the end. Tho cut
shows how it 1s ma.de. It'. In the lock.

81•• 1 Fits any kind of wire. holds absolutely'
, without twlstlDIr. strain Ins or breAk.

�f l�:m"f:�'ce���::.':I�h'WtrwX��·l'O(�·Tn�nedv��"i�:'
callty. Exclusive territory to the nghtmen. Write at
once for term! and territory. To-morrow may be too.
late to J!'et terrltocy youwant. Sampl'l.and catalog free.
CHA�DLEe, fENCe 00•• II S. Howard St., B.I�pll!�.M..

,,, .... J •.
,,

When writing advertisers plealOe·,mention
Kansas Farmer. 'c .1 '>", "','"

,.,. - ,"'f
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Poultry-Raising as a. BUBin688.

tn all occupations it is the strict ob

servance of business prmclplea that re

sult in success. Raising poultry is no

exception to this rule. and those who

P'have and are making the business a de- ortcided success are but receiving the re- .

ward that follows .the faithful applica-
tion of strictly business methods. This

so-called "luck." good or bad. is. m�r.ely

A h 'the effect of proper or Improper methods;
.

t
-

It is a matter of wonder that men of In- ",

r
.

ur stelligence, who know perfectly well that
.

certain things are necessary to obse(ve,

wtll half observe or carry them out, and .

then, when the natural results of cause

p.
·

tand effect follow, lay the poor success

rOSperl Y'on "iuck." "Luck" Is thus made an .ex-
.

'. .'. cuse for all manner of carelessness, shift-

lessness, incompetency, laziness and

sheer ignorance.
-Bueceas in poultry culture is no hap-

hazard. affair but is secured only by reg-. Is Basod on Bnsm·
.

assular methods, and the closer the appltca-
Ition and more careful and earnest, the

greater becomes the success. Th�re are

some men who can handle a large flock

with success. 'l'here are others that -suc

.eeed well with but few, but make a sad

failure when they try large flocks. A

well-known fancier has sald there are

',few "thousand-hen men.'.'
One reason wh;y many fall to meet with

�success when they increase their flocks

Is that they fail to increase their accom

.modations in proportion to the Increase

In. their flock; they fail to recognize the

fact that large flocks lire diIDcult to. feed

.so that each individual may secure its

.altotted share; the various ailments have

.to be guarded against where large flocks

.are kept that are comparatively unknown

.among moderate-sized flocks. The man

WhO has attained succeaa with a fair

:sized flock should be very cautious how

.he-Increases it, expecting thereby-to in

.erease his profits. He should make a

.carteul note of the facts that have re-

.sulted in securing profits. .

.

A "good way to increase 'the fiock is to'
(do it on the colony plan. After you know

how to care for, say, flfty hens, then start
.another yard of fifty hens. Then you

'will about double the number of hens

with not quite twice the amount of labor,
andyou should have twice the amount of

profit, This should be followed up until

yoti. .can increase by another colony of

fifty' hens. By method you will be able
to care for 500 hens and do it as suc

cessfully as you did with the flrst flfty.
There are menwho raise poultryby the

thousands, and with a percentage of loss

not much greater than those who raise
but a few. Their success is due to their

personal attention and the strict observ

aneeot proper feeding, good houses, san
itary conditions; in fact, the carrying out

of all little things in careful detail that
.

experience has taught them is necessary.
There are men who become infatuated

with' :the poultry business and imagine
thatbecause they have the proper pock
etbook backing to start in on a large
scal�: they will be successful. Experi
ence"i'S a wise but often a costly teacher,
but. in poultry keeping experience .prop

erly followed will lead the. follower on

to success, and it is the only way by
whic,q. you can reach that goal. '

Remember this, that it is the little

thhigs that makes the success good or

bad,·,..',;on the· poultry farm.-Indiana

Farni�r.
. v: POULTRY SUPPLIES.

. Thell>eer1e8!l bnand of Orushed Oyster Shells
Bone�nali... '1I.arlled,RoollJllt; poultry foods and'
remedtes,:roultrr Netting, 'etc:, etc. Write for
m-ice l1stto T. LeeAdams,�7 Walnut street,
Kansas Olty, Mo.

189A •

.

sprig.hUy loo�, .s,? n�ce!,sa�y .�or; su()c8!3B-.:
ful competition at shows, as good feed-

ing.
'

'fhe habit of throwing soft food broad-.
cast over the ground, with the idea that

iUs necessary for fowls to pick up gravel
and grass with it, is a pernicious one,

at best. When they are eating the food

supplied to them they will eat nothing
else; and if they have access to grit and

green food, which they should' have, !!!:ey
",111 partake of it at other times ,W.Ilen

they want it; but let their regular,meals
00 supplied 10 them in as clean 'a way

as' posstble, and the method we have sug-·

gested will be found among the best, if

not the best, unless special arrangements
are made for feeding .in the houses as

shown in the plans of house, September
22, last.
Of course, in feeding grain it is dU

'ferent, as that will not be so likely to

become soiled by coming in contact with

tlie ground, and should be seattered as'

much as possible to 'avoid crowding, and
'to . induce exercise; :and to 'compel the
latter, always scatter the .graln in sev

eral inches of litter, such, .. !LS cut straw,
etc., or 'rake it into loose, mellow soil.

Even if covered two or three inches deep
the ·fowls will find every grain, and be

the better for the exercise.

for any case of colic, curb,
splints,contractedcord,and
,callous of all kind. 'that

�"�IIIII]":
PERFECT FARM FENCE :'�.!I�� ��lv��JI

_ 9I1IIr.,

-.teeh,lre. TOr�d b9ttom,wires No.9. All other
•

.'

wb'es No;"1 •
. We use' the' .

C ;-',
strongest stay wire In an,.

.

.wOTenwire tenoe on the market
� hence more .trencth and

durabWty.
�

_

Our lOOP KNOT (entlrel,. new
tea- ture,patented)

.

"T M 'Ti P. provides perfect expansion
,HIE IESH AROUND Hit �N�J,. -and contraction and keeps It

,SHOW. How THI FENGI I. MADE. tight at all temperatures.. Oar .

,
. LoopKnot behilfunltorml,. dl'a- ..

orlbuted throullhout each foot of fence 18, In etroot, the same as placifur one 0011 :...' I'

tt a spiral BprlnlC In every- font th:tonlrhout the entire length of tence, L 'iK t.
.

'BESIDES G,REATLY STBENGTHENING -IT. Our Loop Knots mue , 0011, no ,',':'
the tence plainly visible and Impojllble toi'.�stay '1!i'lre to sUp or, ·&,I'Ve. : 'It i.' Ho"'--tlght and Bull
strong. Will turn all kill-d. of .took without Inj1l11ns them. .

.

.

' ",
.Wllere we have no agents a liberal discount will be slven on lnt:lOductory order.

. -

.

::�ab���a:'::�l:= :�te:;f�':,��� town_hip. �IHs�urgY.i0yen)�lra F�nce ��!' f�H��urg, P�.·wlllnotcure. For sale every
where. Send for pamphlet••

DR� S. A. TuTTLE,
Bole Proprietor,

.

'n Bever:ly St., .Hoston, �ase.

� .. ..

Over 12,000 tons of export
and import freight now being
handled .

over its docks per
month.
Three steamship lines now

running to British, Oontinent
al and Mexioan ports,
Over one-half the canal oom�

pleted to a' depth of sixteen
feet. ..

.

One hundredthousand dol
lars' worth of property sold in
Maroh.
Go to port Arthur'and see

what the backing of a 1,227
mile trunk line means.

STEEL 'p CKET LAW F :NCE,
lI'leld and HOir Fencewith or without bottom cable

barbed. M. M. So Ponltry Fenc1mr. Lawn and
Farm Steel Gates and Posts.

'IJNION FENCE CO. DeKalb.m.

For information write to

Its Farm Products this year include 150,000,000 bush

els of corn, 60,000,000 bushels of wheat and millions

upon millions of dollars in value of other grains, fruits,

vegetables, etc.

In debts alone it has a shortage.

Send for free oOPY of '_IWhat's the Matter With Kan
Bas � "-a new book of 96 pages of facts.

What's the
Matter With
Kansas?

F. A. HORNBECK,
General Manager

-

Port Arthur Townsite Co.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Kansas owns (in round numbers) 900,000 horses and

mules, 550,000 milch cows, 1,600,000 other cattle, 2,400,-
000 swine and 225,000 sheep.

S!1�,J"�EDt
er. Feed Is just 80 much fuel to
theantma.l economy,lttakeB lots
of extra feed to take the chill off
of the coldwater anim&18 drink.

The Goshen
Tank
Heater

rt.::!�I�:�':.��d��:er���::
cast Iron top andbottom-baae
cast- to Bides. double riveted
and asbestos packed, perfect
draft and ••be. can be re

moved without dl.turbln..
the tire and without rem.ov.
In.. the Ire lIot. BUrns 80ft

co&l, wood. or cobs, and takes
but a oman amount of fuel.
We make al80 the famou•

BOSHEN' STEEL TANKS rl1!o:.�����
We.take.oU1' rellutatlon' on'1thlt 'lae.ter·pl••liI....·
,"on. Write U8 for mreula... and prloee. ....

.

KELLY FOUNDRY & MAQH. CO.
80 Purl Street. a,.hen. Ind. .

GENERAL PASBENGER OFFIOE.

THE ATOHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY,

TOPEKA.
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i S,UNNY SLOPE SALE

c· ----------()�------------��

TO BE HELD AT KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS, KANSAS OITY, MO.,

ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, IQ98,
at which tlme I will offer

I 00 HEAD OF BULLS AND HEIFERS i
I--l._ . �

i
i
i
J
f
:.

.

,

of the Highest Quality and Most Fashionable Breeding.

.

:

The sale will include all of my Omaha Show Herd excepting illy imported breeding
bull, Keep On. .

In 1899.1 expect to show,only a calf herd, as I will have about sixty calves sired by
Wild Tom and the bulls that I imported last year, out of which I shall make a selection to
show as a young herd.

. .

. �
There will be sold a son of Beau Real, 3 years old (a half brother of Wild Tom), and at

least four young Beau Real cows, including Beau Real's Maid, the well-known show cow.

Beau Real died on my farm, and I am the only breeder that can offer any of his younger get.
Included in the sale will be Diana, the yearling heifer, winner of- first at five State fairs in

.

1897, and first in class and first over all beef breeds at Omaha this year; Climax 4th, winner.
."

.. �f many prizes as a bull calf and yearling; Miss Grove 2d, second in class and second over
all beef breeds at Omaha, the only time shown. I will also sell Climax 60942, himself a
show. winner and the

.

sire of many good ones, including Climax 4th and Miss Grove 2d. . I
am offering the very best of the young males and females that I own, believing that as I have.
the same sires and dams" I can produce just as good ones another year .

.

A fact that has no"t been fully emphasized is that there is a multitude of cattle of' cheap
.. quality and but few really good ones. Those farmers and range men who have in the past
bought pure-bred animals to keep in their herds are the ones who are reaping the benefit of
the present good prices for good cattle. A� an illustration, Mr. R. Walsh, who for many
years kept up his supply of pure-bred bulls, sold at public sale in Kansas City in October
400 spring heifer range calves at $37 per head. :

At my spring sale I received the highest average of recent years for one, five, ten,
twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, sixty, seventy, eighty, ninety and one hundred head. I do not
say this as giving any idea as to wbat the present cattle will average, but only to emphasize
the two facts that my cattle are of the very highest quality, and more especially that thts

-

present o_f.fering will consist of animals equally as good in quality and breeding. .

I do riot expect any fancy prices, but do feel that breeders will pay fair value for supe
rior quality. I have put into the sale animals to fill the desires of all. There are aged bulls,
young bulls and bull calves, cows that' have calves at foot, heifers bred and unbred, and
heifer calves.

I will be very glad indeed to see present all those who have been corresponding with me

this fall, and expect all those who attended my sale last spring to come again and bring
their friends. .

If you have not received a catalogue, send for one to

C.5.CR05S, Emporia, Kas.
.

. . - i
...................................................
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